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“Whit to me la dark. fllrnnlnatej what la
low, rise and support; That 1 may aaaerl 
eternal Providence to the Height of this 
greet argument and justify the waya of Ood
to men.’1 — Milton (Flic Pampa Batly Ncurs WEATHER

HEAT TEXAS — OoaalderaMa cloud Mess 
with scattered showers and thundershowais 
Pecos Valley eastward, widely scattered 
thundershowers elsewhere through Twee* 
day. No Important temperature changes.
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Yip-Top Texan U.S. Announces H-Bomb 
Warhead For Its Missiles

Air Force Says Only Matter ?. 
Of Time Unfit ICBM Ready

B y P A U L  S O U T H  W IC K
WASHINGTON -U P - Tha United State* 

disclosed Sunday it has perfected a hydrogen 
bomb warhead for use on the ocean-spanning 
intercontinental ballistic missile (ICBM) now 
under development.

Rains
Pelt
Texas

3 Missing ■
In Flood

By UNITED PREW
Four or more automobiles were 

swept Into the flood-swollen Ran 
Saba River south of Brady and at

Crime Rate 
Mushrooms

By ROBERT F. COIJ, imitted every .10 seconds. 
WARHINGTON t- UP FBI Di-| Big cities showed s 5 per cent 

rector J. Edgar Hoover warned drop tn major crimes while the 
Monday that the U. R. crime rate!rate was on the rise slightly in 
has mushroomed three times fast- j cities under 260.000 and in rural 
er than the population since 1850.'areas.

Hoover, also reported that ] Among major crimes, the num- 
youngsters under It committed, ber of murders remained con- 
almost half of the major crim es ' slant, while rape, .auto theft, man- 

least three persona still ware j reported jaat year by 1.500 city slaughter by negligence and lar- 
missing Monday, as rains up to poijr,  forces. Forty-eight per cent ceny increased and declines were

!of the juvenile offenders wera un- noted in robbery, burglary and

MRS. NINA SPOONEMORE 
. . .  social worker

Wants Home
i

Aged Here

five inches drenched the state.
| The highway patrol at San An- 
'gelo said three persons had been 
rescued after thetr automobiles 
were swept into the swift moving 
river off a low-water bridge 
armaa a farm-market road be
tween Brady and Uano.

At least thrae other persons 
from ona of the automobiles wars 
reported swept on downstream, 
the patrol said. Two or three of 
the eutomobilaa still wars miss- 
tng.

Rescued F ron d  Aui#n*»Mio
The patrol said ona man named 

Coffee was brought to Ran Angelo 
after being rescued from his au
tomobile in tha river which rose 
IS feet at tha north edge of Men
ard and drove eeveral families 
from their homes In low lying 
sections.

Another man named Dowling 
Kennedy and hta sister ware res
cued from their car and taken to

der 15.
The juvenile crime rate, Hoover 

aald. showed s 11.4 per cent in
crease in arrests of perrons un
der 1*.

Major (rime* Drop
Hoover's annual crime report 

said major crimes dropped in 1855 crime 
for the first time in eight year.
But the decrease, it said, was sn 
‘almost negligible" .002 per cent.

Since 1*50. the report said, tha 
percentage rise in crime has been 
almost three times that of tha na
tion a population. Crime is up 2* 
per cent against a 8 par cent in
crease in population.

Hoovar Mid that while major 
crimes decreased last year by
Ism  than 1 per cent, the estimated __ _ _ . _  ____  _
total of crime exceeded 2 million S1 *45, ••neeny-Theft 53.785 - 48,488

aggravated assault.
WASHINGTON — UP — Texas, 

first in size and sixth in popula
tion. ranks fourth in tha nation in 
crime, the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation said Monday.

The FBI, in its annual Uniform 
report of the U.S., said 

Texas had 81,1(7 major urban 
crimes reported in 1855, an in
crease over the 87.014 in 1854.

Here's the breakdown of the 
number of various crimes (1855 
figure - 1854 figure t:

Murder and non-nagligent man 
■laughter 358-848, negligent man
slaughter 1(0-148. rape 400-438. rob
bery 1,451-1,853. aggravated as 
sault 4.175-3,840 burglary 21,182-

Just An 
Error!

HOLLYWOOD —  UP —
Joi Lansing, blonde, green- 
eyed and over 21, who pro
gressed from TV roles to 
movie star, remembers start*

] ing her career twice, 
j She said that when she 

was 16. a man who said he
I was a talent scout confront-' The Air Force said that it 

ed her and asked if she will be only a matter of 
I were interested in getting time — how much it did not 
j into pictures specify —  before the ICBM
1 “ I’d heard that one be- i* ready for use. It said no 

fore, so I smacked him," she new' inventions are needed
said. “ Later I found out he to make construction o f the ______  _ w. _
really  was an MGM talent d readed  missile possible but t a r y  o f  s u t B  John Foater Dull**

WASHINGTON —UP Rec rv-

RC Ollt.

Israelis
I con ceded  a vast am ount o f went before th* Senate Foreign 

engineering w ork  must be Relations committee Monday In 
done. an effort to gain congreaaional

Th* city-wrecking missile la support for the administration'* 
sometimes called the "ultimate disputed foreign aid bill.

for the fourth straight voar. • 
Other Nigh lights

The report revealed these other 
highlights in th* nation a enme

the hospital in Brady. Th* patrol rata during 1855:
M id Kennedy reported that three A murder, manslaughter, rape 
persona in hia automobile were or assault to kill was committed 
swept downstream. I every five minute*

By R O M  1.1) WATERS 
I’ampa V m  Stall Writer

With vibrant vitality and en
thusiasm. Mr*. W. A. (Nina) 
Rpoonemore goes about her every
day tasks —  which are mostly 
•ervic* to others.

As county welfare director, she 
renders assistance to th* needy, 
with special emphasis on health 
and rehabilitation. She counsels 
with them, and makes an effort to 
help people to help themselves 
Her greatest ambition along this 
line Is to obtain % home for the 
aged in Pampa.

Nina is known by all her friends 
*** a wonderful person -  friendly, 

helpful. Industrious, cooperative 
and sincere.

She was captain of the "Mer- 
*matd" team which won top honors 

In the recent Chamber of Com
merce membership roundup, A to
tal of 1.420 points was won by the 

.team , a* they contacted every
body they could think about and 
•’drafted" Congressman Walter Ro
gers Into the Chamber. This was 
the first time in the history of 
Pampa that women have served on 
a major team.
* Nina la an honorary member of 
the Texas Service Station Associa
tion and former secretary of the 
£roup which originated here In 
1848. She is the Gray County rep
resentative of the Governor'* Re
fugee Relief Committee lan ap
pointment ahe recently received 
from the Governor) and informs 
the public about homeless refu
gees anxious to come to this coun
try

Coordinator of the Welfare In
dex, Nina has taken an active part

In th* quarterly meetings sine*
th* Service organization was or 
(seized in June of '55.

At least two other deaths-both | An auto was stolen every three wna more, and Texas also had
more; tb* number of rapes was 
more, but Texas had leas.

m highway aectdenta — were J minutes.
blamed directly on th* weather. 

Heavy rains set off Mr a raid
front which collided with warm

A theft of some kind was rem

and auto theft. S.MS-5.350 
Texas went on almost an op

posite tangent from th* national 
trend in 1855-54 comparisons.

Th* number of murder* in the 
nation were unchanged, but Texa* 
had more: the number of negli
gent manslaughters in th* nation

'Outrages'
JERUSALEM (Israeli Sector) —

weapon." Official* have said It 
could span the ocean and come 

I H A R M A  E fd t a a *  crashing down on an unsuspecting
^ i i g i n 0  n e w  rity at *pv*r*j  t' m*5 the *pe*fi

Rue-la Claim- Mi—ile
Communist party bos* Nikita 

Khrushchev said in London re
cently that Russia soon will have

______ ____ ____ a missile equipped with an H-
UP— Israeli foreign office spokes- bomb warhead which would be, 
men expressed grave doubts Mon-' capable of hitting any target in 'tionln5 on hl* proposal for
dav about Egypt's sincerity in'tile world. But U. S. officials dts- the North ^Atlantia
seeking e peaceful solution to the counted this. M .v in g  it will be five ^ n  '
Middle East crisis | to 10 years before th* ICBM la

Th* spokesman said two "out- perfected, 
rages”  committed Sunday by the1 
Egyptians cam* less than

Duties argued for th# program 
earlier before the House Foreign 
Affairs committee.

The 34.8 billion bill already has 
drawn considerable criticism from 
key Democrat* in both houses. 
The most controversial feature of 
the aid request la a proposal for 
long-term U. R. aid commitmant* 
on specific projects abroad.

Dulles also faced likely quea-

Treaty Organization. He ha* pro
posed that NATO be broadened 
into more of a political and eco
nomic union with lets emphasis

I The Air Force di*rlo*ed U R. de- on purely military, 
two velopment of an H-bomb warhead Other developments: 

FARM
Congress began work on a sec

ond farm bill, with the measure

Phe is past noble grand of the gulf air fell over a wide section of
Rebekah Ixxlfe and has served the 
organisation for 23 years. Rh* work
ed as secretary of the American 
Cancer Society for two years and 
believes that it Is one of the most 
impoitanl humanitarian works be
ing don* by any group today. Nina 
was secretary of th# League of 
Women Voters tn 19*4 A past 
member of the VFW Auxiliary and 
the Desk and Derrick Club, ah# is 
a member of th# BAPW Club and
belongs to the public 
committee of that organization. 
Nina also greatly enjoys her as
sociation with th* Top o' Texa* 
Knife and Fork Club.

First snd foremost. Nina ts a 
social (worker who is interested in! 
other people and interested Ini 
helping those in need of help Rhr 
believes that the welfare dental] 
clinic, aponsord by the Javceea. 
is. . ."one of the greatest thing* 
that w* have here, especially for 
the needy children."

Bom on the Idea of March in 
1810 at Velma. Okla , Nina at
tended schools in various com
munities In that region. Her father 
was a tenant farmer and she re
ceived no formal training of any 
type. Graduating from Duncan. 
Okla.. High School in 1827. Nina 
married, at seventeen. Walter A. 
Spoonemore, a rig-building con
tractor at the time.

For the next eight years, the 
Spoonemores were transferred and 
moved alt over th# country. They 
lived tn Hobb*. N.M., Pecoe, Long
view. and Shamrock. In 1836, they 
came to Pampa.

Prior to entering Civil Service 
work in 1843, Nina worked *t the 
Worley Hospital as a nurse's aide 
because of the shortage of nurse*. 
She worked at the Pampa Army 
Air Field a* a clerk-typist in the 
safety department of civilian per
sonnel. Later she served ss secre
tary to the tire panel of th* Gray 
County War Price and Rationing 
Board snd as chief clerk of the 
office of Price Administration.

Nina supervised activities of the 
office In four counties until it was 
closed in 1848. For a time after 
that, ahe did clerical work for 
several different firms, which con
sisted of typing and bookkeeping. 

(See TEXAN, Page *)
She’s s cute little trick ----- -----

ami she’s bound to remind D e a tJ|jn e  Tomorrow 
you of some o f the young-
gter» vou know —  adorable, ror A b s e n t # *  V o te s  
mischievous, naive and so-! Tomorrow is the deadline for ab-
p h istica ted  —  all r o lle d  into vot,n* «*»• Mav 9 P " * 1'
on e  sm all g irl. billon election. A total of 252 votes

_ . ,» • i 'had been cast today at 11:30 a.m.Bonnie makes friend* a total of 8 r; ,urna by mall
wherever she goes and your.|iad mad.  
day will be brighter for get-) ^  c ^ y  a #rk» office will re-

Folks,
Meet Bonnie

j i

Texas Sunday night and early] 
Monday.

Hail Pile* lip
Hail was reported piled up to 

six Inches deep in some part* of 
South Texas.

Paris in East Text* got four 
inches of rain in 24 hours — with 
nearly three Inches falling in 80 
minutes laat night.

Three-inch rain* fell in th* area 
east of San Angelo, causing heavy 

relations runott* that sent th* San Saba 
River out of its bank.

Th* turbulence extended as far 
west as Midland and Abilene 
which were encircled by light 

(See RAINS. Fag* t)

Reporter Has Story, 
Police Solve Case

Two Die In 
British Crash

HOUSTON —UF— Dan Cook, an 
ambitious San Antonio newspaper 
reporter had hia "big story" Mon
day and polic* solved a (225.000 
burglary, arresting three men and 
recovering more than 3100.000 of 
the loot.

Jailed were E. R. Hamlett. 31. 
and Harvey Marley. 31. both ex- 
convicts turned auto M lesm en. 
and Arthur C. Eckert. 43. a car 
dealer, all of San Antonio. They 
were charged with one of Hous
ton 's most fantastic safe burglar
ies.

Th* man who started it all was

Denny. Denny reported the Mfe 
held 3100.000 in bonds and <10.000 
in cash. It actually held more 
than 3100.000 in cash in addition 
to th* bonds but Denny said he 
had reasons not to report th* full 
amount.

Mr. and Mrs. Denny were in 
rhurch when th* burglary occur
red.

Cook entered th# case when he 
received a phone call in San An
tonio from an anonymous caller 
who Mid he wanted to tip him to 
a "b ig" burglary in Houston. The 
caller said ha didn't like polic*

weeks after the Egyptians' solemn' light and handy enough to fit on 
p r o m is e  to UN Secretary General ICBM In secret testimony 
Dag Hftmmarakjcld t o  o b M r v *  a March 8 before a  House appro-
cease fire. Ipiiatlona aubcommittee. Th# he*v-'scheduled for a vote in the House

Hammarakjold was firing here Uy . censored testimony \va* made Agriculture committee. Th# big 
Iftt^r Monday for talk* with Pre-'public Sunday. |figrHt on the second bill—President
ml# r David Ben-Gurfon and For-j Mgj Gen 9 R Brentnall.1 Eisenhower vetoed the first -18 
e i^  Minister Moshe Sharett. He Bi>taUnt Atr Forc,  rhlef of , u f , centered on the administration'* 
was In Cairo Monday morning for id, d told the House1 ^ a n d  that iU (1.2 billion sod

talks with Egyptian offl- subcommlttee “ the advent of Iight-!bank proposal be revamped t®sum  u iiiiiiu irg  u ic  a u v n u  ui h r1"  i • * w
weight, high-yield warheads mad#,Provid«  ,or "pra-paymenta." AS

a _  .  4 U _  W i l l ------1 __________ *1______ ______ ;1
to ballistic missiles attractive be

further 
ciala.

Israel already had cabled to '"miMiles attisrth-e' be wri,,ten- ,h* **» contain, th. soil
Hammarakjold in Cairo, drawing „ „ „  „  a,mpIi„*,,. . . manv pro b - b* nk wtthout pre^pavments.
his attention to what it railed th* . . . . . . .  .. ’’  AIR POWER■__________ — . ' „ lems and insured that thermonu- _ _  _  , . . ,murderous Egyptian violations of ,_ ... ________ . . . . . .  . J  Gen. Curtis E. Lemav, head of
the rease fire — th* killing of i .  the Strategic Air Command, went

« *” '* before the Senate Armed Services(See H BOMB, Page ’ )

Negotiations
, an Israeli soldier and a settler tn 
.two separate incidents.
| Israeli sources said th# nation 
| considered th# incidents th* first 
major violation of the cease fir# 

t agreement. Th* foreign office n  , ,
spokesmen said it raised th* quee- R e S U m e  I R  S t r i k e

.tion "whether any reliance what-'
I soever" can be placed on Egyptian 
'assurances to Hammarakjold

subcommittee on air power to an
swer a aeries of questions about 
the requirements of hia long-range 
bomber force. Democrats would 
like Lemay to furnish them with 
ammunition to attack the admin
istration's jet bomber program. 

ADVISORSBEAUMONT —UP— Negotia
tions were to be resumed Mondavi A report signed by Democrat 

Th# spokesman said one incident in an effort to break a 25-day old member* of the House Judiciary 
in which a soldier was killed by a strike which ha* idled 10.000 con- subcommittee critical of Corn- 
mine deep in Israel territory "rep- struction worker* 1 n the Beau- mere# Secretary Sinclair Weeks 
resents deliberate planning of an mont-Orange area. and th* usei of businessmen whe
execution." | Federal Mediator James Hub- advise the government without

Oook. a 31-year-old sport* writer and wanted Cook to get hia "big | Gairo dispatches M id Hammar-;bard of Houston was to meet at pay brought angry replies from
s k jo lf  was near agrroment with 1 p.m. with representatives of the Republican members. Rep. Ken-

1 ting to know her each, day 
on th’e comic page of 
The Pampa Daily News 

starting today.

main open until 5 p.m. tomorrow 
and Charil* Thut said this morning 
that he would com* hack later if 
more people wanted to vole.

STANRTED. Eng —UP— Two 
person* were killed when a Brit
ish troop-carrying plan* crashed 
on takeoff with 54 persona aboard
Monday.

Four survivor* were trapped in
side the smashed fuselage for two 
hours as fir* threatened to break 
out while rescuers worked fev
erishly to-free them.

Th# rearueie finally cut their! 
way through the crumpled metal
work of the plane and pulled th* 
four survivors to Mfety in a tenaa. 
drama-filled operation.

The four persons trapped inaid* 
while jittery firemen ringed th* 
wreckage, suffered Injuries.

But th* other 48 persons aboard 
th# four - engined York air
liner. which was bound for Cyprus 
by way of Malta with British serv
icemen and their families, escap
ed injuV.v with th* aid of seats 
which faced rearward.

They were able to -climb out of 
the fuselage on their own.

But it was in a section of the 
passenger compartment which 
was crushed by the Impact that 
the rescue drama took place.

Th* troop carrier, chartered by 
the Royal Air Force, was taking 
off without hint of trouble when it 
suddenly swerved offi th# runway 
and groundlooped. '

Many of the passengers were 
servicemen's families. Including 11 
mothers and 18 children — four 
of them babies.
Pick 3rd pgh: It was a etc

It was a chartered York airliner 
of the same type that crashed on 
takeoff from * Malta airfield 
earlier this year, killing M> per
sons.

Another York airliner crashed 
her* on a' troop flight takeoff last 
year and all a b o a r d  survived 
when a hoateaa calmly marched 
th* servicemen out of tb* burn
ing plan*.

for the Ran Antonio ExpreM. But 
ha had to rob and kidnap two 
men, and get h im M lf  jailed to do
it.

Polic* called the burglary ^self 
"fantastic" and Oook'a "big atory" 
even more fantastic.

Wierd (Tula of Events 
Hie wierd chain of event* atari- 

ed April 22 when burglar* raided 
away a safe from th* home of 
Houston bakery owner Paul

Cuba Revolt 
1$ Crushed_____________ __ >

By FRANCIR L  MpCAKTHT
HAVANA —UP - TH* Cuban 

government announced Monday It 
had crushed a revolutionary out
break in Matanmaa. a seaport 
town 80 mile* east of here, snd 
that 11 rebels had been killed.

The government suspended con
stitutional guarantee* to choke off 
further revolutionary threats and 
arrested former President Carlod 
Prio Rocarra* on charges he in
stigated the upising

Troop# were posted at strategic 
point* in Havana and public build
ing* were under heavy guard 
President Gen. Fulgencio Batiata 
was at hia Camp Columbia mili
tary headquarter*.

The suspension of constitutional 
guarantees ending th* right of 
public aaeembly and freedom of 
th# preea — was invoked tor th# 
first time since tbe abortive re
volt at Santiago in July, 1853.

Government authorities said 11 
persons were known dead and at 
least that many wounded in the 
MatanM* fighting between govern
ment and rebel fercea. The army 
said three soldier* were wounded 
and that non# were killed

II h comes frees a Hardware 
Store, wo have It Lewie Hardware 
(Ada.)

atory" on his own.
"Anonymous tslephone call* 

have always been the bread and 
butter of newspapermen as well 
aa many police departments but l 
couldn't put too much stock in 
such things." Cook said.

Ribbed Himself Along
"However, as th* day wore on 

I ribbed myself pretty high on the 
matter but derided I wasn't really 
brave enough to go alone and 
meet an ex-convict who must be 
desperate, if sitting on top of stol
en loot."

Cook enlisted the aid of James 
Parks, a San Antonio deputy sher
iff and fight promoter and both 
men drove to Houston Wednesday 
night looking for Hamlett, whom 
th* anonymous caller had said 
had tha loot from th* "big burg
lary" in Houston.

Th* pair found Hamlett, took 
some 3500 from him and kid
napped him in his own Cadillac 
rar to take him to a lonely spot 
and "work him over.”  Oook said, 
to maka him tell where the big 
loot was. Hamlett denied knowing 
-anything about it and took them 
to th* home of his boM, Jimmy 
Hick*, a car dealer. Hicks also 
was robbed of some 12.000. He 
turned out to be sn innocent vic
tim. Polic# said he wasn’t con
nected with the Denny Burglary.

Stole Cadillac
Oook an* Parka stole Hamlett-* 

Cadillac to get away in but be
came frightened when they no
ticed many police cars prowling. 
Oook brought th* money to police 
the following morning and told his 
tale.

I measures despite th* new j  dents.
| Hammarakjold met In Cairo 
twice Runday with Egyptian For-

HITJ.ETTN
WARHINGTON —I IP— The 

Hmm* Agriculture committee 
.Busday approved a new (arm 
MU eoatalaiag the adiulnistra- 
tioa • sponsored Sl.t Milton 
■nil hank pinn.

inci- snd th# Sabine Area Construction the "pen that wrote the majority 
Council. report . . . drips with venom

The strike, which shut down against private enterpriM and 
work on some 350 million worth of even advocates measure* to check 

eign Minister Mahmoud Fawti building project*, began laat April prosperity.”  
and scheduled another meeting!2. j MCE PRESIDENT
Friday after talking with Premier] Members of five other craft The Senate Reorganization tub- 
Gamal Abdel Naaser. Nasser was unions whose contracts expired committee rejected former Presl* 

i believed to have raised objection* joined th* pipefitters' walkout dent Hoover * plan for an admin* 
to some points in tha draft agree-.after refusing to cross original iatrativ* vice president to ease the 
ment. I picket line*. ‘ burden* on president*.

Texas Borrowers Are Paying 
High, Unnecessary Costs

By O. B. IJ.OYD. -IB. (attempt to protect borrowers from He puts bad loan companies off
loan sharks. limits.

AUSTIN — UP— An air aergeant After hearing about such cases The case of th# sergeant and
at Kelly Air Force Base near San|all thB gan Antonio airman's the the automobile was th# worst he 
Antonio.^.Tex , borrowed 31.5*0 Texas Insurance Commission ord- ever heard of. Swett said, but 
buy a car. In two year* he w ss|Brrd sweeping change* in rates there were others. In on* case a 
square with the loan company -  ]and policies connected with loan*, soldier borrowed *15. He has paid

The changes are expected to save back (St but still owe* th# (15. 
j  Texas borovveis *2 million a year.1 A soldier or airman can borrow 
1 Most state* prohibit interest *10 until the next payday. He can 
rate* beyond a certain figure. In renew the loan for (2.80 or (3.20 
Texas, the maximum is 10 per and still owe the |10. "He can 
cent. But moat states, including pay that $2.50 or (3.20 from her# 

loan company could charge the'Texas, permit lenders to demand to eternity and atill owe 510," 
airman up to 10 per cent interest insurance of persons they lend Swett said.
per year on th# loan. But the I money to. I Other witnesaes. Including tnaur-
interest on this loan cam* to only| Thus, if a borrower dies, hi* life anoe men. agreed that the Insur* 
1234 is Insured, in favor of the loan ance commission should try t#

. company and the company isn't clean up credit Insurance. "There 
Where the airman got hooked , tuck wdth a ^  debt Meny com- have been abuses." Herbert Tig- 

wa* on insurance. During th# term panlea however, force the borrow- ner, an Insurance company preai* 
of th* loan hi* life waa insured. #r ^  buy the inauranCe from the dent, testified. "But I expect you 

iHis health was Insured. He was )oaj , > ompanv The loan company will find there Isn’t any Industry 
insured against accident*. Th# in- MtJ| (h# prBnt4ums hi America that hasn't had
auranc* cost him (*82 Atr Foiv# MaJ. Milton Swett Jr. abuaea-”

Tun* Ob Spotlight of Kelly A KB told the Texas com * The Texa* commission last week
Texas haa turned Iha spotlight mission lie ha* been wrestling ordered a 10 per cent i eduction oa 

on a loan practice that 1* costing,with th# problem of loan com- rate* for heahn and accident In- 
borrowers millions of dollars a panic* taking advantage of »*rv- *uranc* issued to borrower* Hoe- 
year in unnaresMry costs. It la Icemen for three year*. He say* pifalizatlon benefits were doubled 
carried on under slat# law# aim-'he ha* coni* to handle it 'ike and fho t*e for writing a policy 
liar to those ia moat states which j saloons where airmen get rolled. | reduced from 50 cent# to 20 e#nta.

at a coat of 32.558.
He paid the loan company (808 

for th# ua# of its money.
Th* deal was perfectly legal. 

Under th# Texas Constitution th#

\
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48th
Year j Mainly About People!

• Ind ica te*  P a id  A d v e rtis in g

-

The newly . fortnetl OpU - Mr*. 
Club, composed of wives of Op
timist Club members, will meet at 
8 p.m. Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. Sharon Harrelson, 2236 Wtl- 
liston. All wives of Optimist mem
bers are urged to attend.

Walter Stein's Spanish class will 
meet tonight at 7 :30 in Lovett Me
morial Library.

The cast of the “ Importance of
Being Karnes!,’’ the first workshop

production of Pampa Little Thea
ter, will not rehearse tonight, ac
cording to an announcement of 
Jack Miller, director. The play is 
scheduled for Thursday at 7 :30 
p.m. in Lovett Memorial Library 
auditorii

Karl Clements and Ott Shewmak-
er attended a meeting of six as
sociation representatives Saturday 

!in Lubbock. The West Texas Sales 
Congress will be held this 'year in 
Amarillo. Clements represented the

SIDE BY SIDE—These two rtvel politicsl figures sre trying 
out s bipartisan policy unique in politics. The elephant Is en 
route to Republican headquarters for use in the presidential 
campaign. The donkey, traditional Democratic symbol, is also 
headed lor a GOP home, making this air cargo strictly a Re
publican haul. Alberto Martin Artajo, foreign minister of 
Spain is sending the donkey to President Eisenhower's grand- 
sun, David.

Mishaps 
Reported Here

Hardin H. Belt, *3, who was in
volved in an automobile collision 
at Foster and Starkweather at 7 
p.m. Sunday, will be charged witn 
driving while intoxicated, according 
to Chief of Police Jim Connor.

Belt waa released from the state 
penitentiary on March 18, 1956 af
ter aerving a term for driving 
while intoxicated.

Another DWI felony charge will 
be filed against Beit, according to 
Connor.

He was in collision with Gordon 
A. Brooks. White Deer, who was 
driving a '88 Chevrolet, damaging 
his '48 Chevolet th the amount of 
(78. Brooks car was damaged to 
the extent of about (70.

Two other oollleions occurred 
Saturday night. The first mishap 
took place on Kingsmill, 10 feet 
east of Cuylar, at 9:28 p.m. James 
Franklin Taylor, 128 W. Tuke, 

" driving a '82 Plymouth, Waa in col
lision with Carl Edwin Staley. 
Skellytown, who waa driving a '46 
Plymouth. Damages to both cars 
were light.

Willie Lee Aaron. Pempa. was 
hospitalized Saturday after hitting 
• corner of the bridge between 
Tignor and Albert. While driving 
a '85 International pick-up. Aaron 
loat control of tha vehicle and it 
hit the bridge embankment. Dam
ages were estimated at (780. The 
extent of hi* injuriea was undeter
mined late Monday morning.

H-BOMB
(Continued from r«|* One) 

long • range mlasllea of reasonable 
sis*.”

- Change of Nature
“ Tins breakthrough changed the 

nature Of scientific war by sim
plifying' the development of a us
able long - range beII4s“  -n»a- 
aila.'' Brentnall said.

MaJ. Gen. Bernard A. Schriever. 
commander of the western devel
opment division of the Air Re
search and Development Com
mand, told tha subcommittee 
“ there are no inventions required" 
to attain an Ihtercontinental bal
listic missile.

He conceded that building the 
missile involves an “ engineering 
job of great magnitude and teet- 
Ing.”  But. he said, “ we see no 
reason why we cannot do it on 
the schedule we have set up."

740 Scouts
Attend
Camporee

A total of 740 Boy Scouts and 
leaders attended the annual Coun
cil Camporee at Camp Kl-O-Wah 
Saturday in which 40 troops par
ticipated in 10 competitive events.

Six of the first 10 places were 
won by troops of the Santa Fe 
District. Troop 14, of the First 
Presbyterian Church, won a total 
of 1.230 points to capture first 
place over 39 other troops.

Troop 79 of Miami, under the 
direction of Loran Grantham, plsic- 
ed 1,200 points to come In second. 
Troop 26 of Higgins, under the 
leadership of Alba Bernaud. cap
tured 1.180 points and third place. 
The Lamar Christian Church Troop 
18 won 1,150 points and placed 
foui-th. All winning troops were 
swarded the President’s award.

The health and safety committee 
discussed 19 items for repair at 
camp'and suggestions fpr improve
ments were submitted to George 
Newberry, chairman of the camp
ing and activities committee.

Newberry served as camporee 
director and camping and activitiea 
chairmen of the five districts ser
ved a* assistant directors. E. E. 
Shelhamer wa* chief scorekeeper 
and Troy Sullivan of Perrylon was 
chief inspector.

ON THE  
RECORD

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Saturday
Admission*

Mr*. Mae Watson, 829 Christy, 
admitted and dismissed 

Leo Latman, Amarillo 
Virginia Woods. 405 Okla

Pampa association and Shewmak 
er is regional director of Ufa state
association.

The executive committee of the
Pampa Chess Club will hold their 

■ regular monthly business session 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the office 

lof Dr. R. H. Rutledge to make 
plans for the Panhandle Open 
Chess Tournament.

Ed Nash returned to Waukegan. 
III., Sunday after spendnig a 
week in Pampa visiting friends. 

W.~M. Winegeart, 320 N. Wells During his stay here, he waa the 
Mrs. Viona Champion. 1180 Ter- houaeguest of Dr. and Mrs. N. G.

Kadingo, 1111 E. Francis.
Mr. and Mra. David Willard and

race
Leon Cox, 728 N. Well*
Mrs. Ethel Noel, 1445 N. Russell daughters, Debra and Denise, and 
Orzo Frazier, 405 Okla. |Mr. and Mrs. Preston Parker, all

Man Fined 
In Court Here

Robert Frank Fields. 26. form
erly of Tulsa. Okla., wa* fined (23 
and coats on a charge of aggravat 
ed assault on peso* officers this 
morning in County Court.

Fields wa* picked up Saturday 
night in the Empire Cafe for drunk 
en behavior. He wa* taken to the 
city jail and later filed on for in 
tiixiration. He kicked one officer 
and hit another in the eye, break
ing th* officer's glasses. In the 
fight that followed. Fields struck 
an officer at least thre* times, ac
cording to Police reports.

He was fined $20 for intoxication.
Clarence Edward Monkhouse, 

1029 Neel. 27. pleaded not guilty to 
a charge of driving 'while intoxi
cated in County Court action this 
morning. He was arrested at 5:25 
p.m. Sunday on W. Biown at the 
intersection of Hobart. His bond 
was set at (1.000.

Read the News Classified Ada

Walter Siflith, 201 E. Ford 
Mrs. Veda^lay, 818 Magnolia 
Frank Howard. Jr. 1527 Coffee 

Dismissals
O. Z. Kunkel, 828 E. Frederic 
James Hall, 124 S. Faulkner . . . .  ... ,
Steve & Tim Huckins, Skellytown Mr* H,rold Hinlnger of Clinton. 
Jimmy Haya. Brisco*. Tex. ° kl» *P«nt Sunday in th* Darrell
Susan Palmitier, Pampa Hininger home. 321 Canadian
Max Calloway, 701 Magnolia 
Miss Roximr Russell, 405 N.

Gray
J. S. Moss, Skellytown 
Mrs. Lillie Imel. Skellytown 
Mrs. Bessie Blanton, 828 E. Ma

lone
W. N. Bowen, 1012 S. Banka 
Mrs. Ruth Bidwell. Pampa 
Mrs. Faye Eaton. Pampa 

Sunday 
Admission*

Mr*. Lahoma Paul. Skellytown 
Mrs. Thelma Parks, 1000 S.

Christy
James Thom a* Lancaster. 528

Doyle
N. C. Kennedy. Wheeler 
Mrs. Betty Scott, 1018 S. Hobart 
Randy Jarnigan, Phillips 
Mrs. Otheren* Pryor, Skelly-

town •
Cora Mcftinney, 537 Elm 
Mrs. Rose Yake, Alanreed 
B. W. Warren. 1218 E. Francis 
Mrs. Clennie Langham. McLean 
Mrs. Ola Orr, 13101 8. Barnea .Walter A. Sponemor. Jr., 26, 
Sherry Lowe, 1032 E. Brown- who recently married Marilyn

jn(f | Adam* in a double wedding, and
O. L. Bowden. 1312 E. Francis Deri Dean. 24. who 
Miss Pat Revious, 1326 Coffee

of Amarillo, visited yesterday with 
Mr. and Mra. Perry G. Franklin 
and family and othar relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hughes and 
daughter of Borger and Mr. and

Mrs. A. M. Bond 
Rites Are Set

Funeral services for Mrs. Addi* 
May Bond, who died at 5:15 p.m. 
Saturday, will be held at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Central Baptist 
Church with th* pastor, Carroll B. 
Ray, officiating.

Bunal will be in Kalrytew Ceme
tery.

A resident of Pampa for 26 
year*. Mra. Bond resided at 1015 
E. Francis.

Pallbearers will be Harvey Gra
ham, Bob Martin, Jim Poole, 
Charles Beach, Leon Pierce, and 
Everett Henthron.

TEXAS
(Conttnued tru.n Page Ote)

She is th* mother of two sons.

Mrs. Mary Wilson. 217 Miami 
Bill Wilson, 809 Murphy 
Mr*. Annie Fenno, Lefors 
Fannie Oliver. 1034 S. Gray

works for 
Cabot Shops. Inc., and likes to ski. 
They both were in service, th* 
Airforce and the Navy.

Nina saya, "I  enjoy my work 
as a welfare worker because I

Johnson 
Supporter 
Hits Shivers

AUSTIN —UP A supporter of 
Sen. majority leadar Lyndon John
son charged Monday Gov. Allan 
Shlvera had disqualified himself 
by his record to serve as spokes
man for Texas Democrats, “ in our 
national convention or elsewhere.’ ’

In a radio broadcast backing 
Johnson's bid for a favorite son 
presidential nomination and chair
manship of the Texas delegation 
to the national convention, Charles 
L. South, executive director of the 
“ Johnson for President”  commit
tee lambasted Shivers and sdkight 
to link him with the national Re
publican party leadership.

Simultaneously, on* of Shivers' 
top political aides laid the founda
tion for challenging any attempt 
to exact a party loyalty pledge 
from person* attending their 
Democratic precinct convention 
this coming Saturday, State Chair
man George Sandlin gave notice 
“ imposition of a so-called loyalty 
pledge . . .  to participate in a pre
cinct or county convention la a 
violation of th* law and will result 
in an illegally held convention."

South said Shivers ia attacking 
the Democratic party Itself, be
cause he finds it necessary to 
"divert, if he can. your attention 
from some of th* recent goings-on 
in and around th* state house in 
Austin. ,

H* said Shivers “ perhaps" had 
th* “ aid and advice . . .  of the 
shrewd and experienced politician, 
th* Republican attorney general, 
Herbert Brownell.’ ’ Brownell was 
a recent visitor at th* Shivers' 
East Texas (arm home near 
Woodville. The governor said th* 
weekend visit, made following a 
speech by Brownell at a Dallas 
bar meeting, waa a “ social call.’ ’

“ Certainly, we cannot afford to 
select a man who ia unfriendly to 
the Democratic party. That would 
be inconsistent and very unwise,”  
South continued.

He charged’ that Shivers has 
shown an "unfriendly . .  .antago
nistic attitude" toward th* Demo
cratic party “ and practically all 
of its outstanding and moot de
serving and faithful leaders.”

Head the New* Claseifted Ads
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PEAKS AND VALLEYS—Eight-year-old Glen Davis learns 
where his home town of Skokie, III., is on a new type of relief 
map that shows more accurately than ever before th* ups and 
downs of th# U.S. terrain. Five yean in th# making as a major 
project of th* Rand McNally Company’s centennial this year, 
it uses a unique "merged re lie f technique that gives a truer 
picture than the conventional topographical map. The point
ing Anger belongs to Andrew McNally. Ill, company president.

J. Scarberry 
Sunday

Joe H. Scarberry, 817 8. Baines, 
died at 1 :30 p.m. Sunday in his 
home, following an illness of sev
eral months.

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p.m. tomorrow in the Calvary 
Baptist Church with Rev. Ennis 
Hill, pastor, officiating. Burial will 
be in Fairview Cemetery under the 
drection of Duenkel - Carmichael 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Scarberry moved to Pampa 
in 1984 from Corpus Christ!. He 
waa a member of the Calvary Bap
tist Church and an Inactive mem
ber of the Masonic Lodge in Bryan 
County, Okla.

Survivors include his wife. Pearl 
of Pampa: two daughters, Mrs. 
G. A. Pullman of Odessa, and Mra. 
Mari* Climer of Pampa; five sons. 
Ray and Albert Lee of Port La
vaca; Delma Joe and D. L. of 
Marshall, Clarence and Bill, both 
of Pampa; on* brother, Dave of 
Yuba City, Calif.; seven grand
children and five great-grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers will be H. W. 
Sfnartt, R. R. Hawkina. C. E. 
Prince, Luther Terry. C. E. Hum- 
pries and J. B. Crocker.

RAINS
(Continued from Page 1)

thundershower*, and aa tar east 
as the Dallaa-Fort Worth area 
which got about half as much rain 
Sunday night as It had all year.

Dallas had 2.2 inches in six 
hours, compared with 4.84 for the 
year.

Despite the light flooding and 
hail which may have beat down 
some crops, the epotty thunder
showers were expected to be s 
welcome tonic for thirsty crop and 
pasture lands.

Water got several feet deep in 
a number of homes and a cafe in 
one corner of Menard where the 
river run* through. The highway 
department said Farm to Market 
Road 42 from Menard to Brady 
wa* under a foot or two of water 
in some spots as was State High
way 29 from Menard to Eldorado. 
Both roads were bai Headed by 
the patrol.

The Department of Public 
Safety said it had an unconfirmed 
report Sunday night that a car had 
been washed off FM 734 where It 
crosses the Ian Saba at Voca.

Another unconfirmed report by 
a motorist said that hailstones 
were piled six Inches deep along 
a 10-mile stretch of U.8. Highway 
67 near Barnhart.

Safety .
Emergency
Declared

CHICAGO —UP— Th* National 
Safety Council declared a national '  
“ traffic accident emergency’. 
Monday in the wake of the woret 
March highway death toll in his
tory. .

In telegrams to each of th* 
state governor*, the council warn- ■, 
ed “ a traffic accident emergency “  
exists in the United States.”  n’t 
urged -all-out action to end th* 
"critical" situation and stop rising 
highway deaths. M1

The March dead numbered 2,- 
960 — 12 per cent more than in 
March, 1955, the council said. It 
broke the March, 1931, record of 
2.866 and was the 13th consecutive 
month that traffic deaths have 
mounted.

As if to emphasize th* council a 
warning, weekend news waa stud-1 
ded with reports of multi-fatality , 
aulo crashes.

Near Eland, Wls., Sunday, a 
head-on collision wiped out seven I 
live*. Four of the victims war*
children.

The LaCrosse. Wls., record of 
857 days without a traffic fatality * 
ended in another headon smash- 
up. Two little boys wars killed

The Safety Council laauad its 
alarm on th* eve o» four region
al conferences planned by Presi
dent Elsenhower's Committee for 
Traffic Safety. Th# meetings will 
be held next month in Atlantic 
N. J., Miami, Chicago, end Sen 
Francisco. f

Eco Discussion 
Class In Meet

Tha second economic dtseuseton 
class, sponsored by the Chamber
of Commerce discussed "Money, 
Income and Jobs", th# third les
son of tjie group, this morning in 
the Pin* Room of th* Pampa Ho
tel.

Johnny Campbell, moderator of 
the group, reports that Intersil in 
th* course is high and tvsryon* 
is enjoying th# session.

The first group will mast Wad- * 
nesday at 7 a m. in tha Pine 
Room for discussion of tha same 
lesson. A make-up period is held 
each week at 10 am ! on Fride^V 
for those who miae a regularly 
scheduled class

Read the News Classified Ada

Mra. Martha Denton, 811 N. Weat enjoy people. . .children are my
Howard H. Farley. Skellytown 

Dismissal*
first love and my greatest love. 

T o  me," ahe aaya, “ optimism is

April 30 thru May 12, PAMPA'S
Threats Middleton. 637 N Banks one of th* greatest things that peo- 
John Bank*. Skellytown |pi« can practice.”
Johnlynn Mitchell, 328 N. Faulk

ner
Mrs. Ruth Ayera, McLean 
E. L. Fuller 
Leon Cox
Mis* Jan Giden. 612 N. Dwight 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mr*. 8. W. Paul. Skelly

town. are parent* of a boy 
bom at 8:36 a.m. Sunday, weigh
ing 8 lb*. •<* oz.

‘I beiive. to a great axtent. we 
are masters of our own daetiny. 
which ia a result of our mental 
attitude and th* way w* spend our
time."

“ I feel that Pampa ha* done eo 
much for me that I want to 
do what I can for Pampa,”  she
concluded.

Rodeo Association 
Sots Mooting Horo

Directors of the Top o ’ Texa* 
Rodeo Association will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the Cham
ber of Commerce office to hear re
port* from various committee* on 
details of th* '56 show scheduled 
for Aug. 6-11.

The Kid Pony Show is scheduled 
for Aug. 6-7 and the big rodeo ia 
slated for Aug. 8-11 this year.

Dog Spotter
WHITE CLOUD, Mich. — UP— 

Conservation officer Alger Clin* 
became an aerial dog - catcher! 
when he went up in a plane to 
spot wild dogs that had bean kill
ing scores of sheep.

Dr. R. E. Thompson
Chiropractor

Hour* by Appointment
• It, 1 :M-5:3S, Thurs. *  1st.

s-itee
309 N. Ballard Ph. 4-7676
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Papers, magazines & 
other trash should be 
removed from attics*
closets, and base*

*
ments. Put all materi
als in alleys to be pick- 

I i ed up by city trucks.
 ̂All materials, includ
ing tree prunings, will 
be hauled away (ex
cept bricks, rocks, and

v U A W K
A P t ^ i o  M a y  ( - £

i
-  n

I concrete) if placed in 
1 the alleys.

I
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Map Showing Pick-up Schedules in All Sections of City
^ *
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M  Ads

DELIVERY
UP TO

100 MILES to-r ,vA»-
<rr***>-

BUNK BEDS
Complete with
Innerspring Mattress ................ ..

KNEE HOLE DESK
Limed Oak with Chair, Desk,
Lamp and Pen Set

TAHITI CHAIRS
Wrought Iron Frame, Duck 
Cover for Indors or O u t .............

ALL HEATERS
1/2 PRICE

LARGE GROUP LAMPS
Floor Lamps 
Torschiere Lamps 
Goose Neck Lamps

ROLL-AWAY
3-3 Size, Adjustable 
Headrest ....................

BED$3995

DINETTE SETS
3-PIECE CHROME DINETTE
Drop Leaf Table and 2 Chain .......... ..

5-PiECE CHROME DINETTE
Table and 4 Chairs ..................................

5-Pc. Wrought Iron Dinette
Table and 4 Chairs ..................................

7-Pc. Wrought Iron Dinette
Table and 6 Chairs, Asst. C o lo rs ...........

7-Pc. CHROME DINETTE
Table and 6 Chairs, Asst. C o lo rs ...........

5-Pc. CHROME DINETTE
Table A 4 Chairs, Black A White . . . .

50

O U R
ANNIVERSARY FEATURE

$69.50 MATTRESS

F0R 7 7  cONLY ^  i l
When You Buy the 

Matching

^ BOX SPRINGS^
or $69.50

REGULAR 5139.00 VALUE
BOTH <
ONLY 4

TABLE LAMPS
Just Received 
Large Shipment 
Priced from . . . .

PICTURES
2 BIG GROUPS

REGULAR  

$5.95 VALUE

REGULAR  

*5.95 VALUE

48th
Year
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L I V I N G  R O O M
3-PIECE SECTIONAL SOFA )
Brown Tweed Cover, Bumper Ends,#Curved Center Section 
Foam Rubber,

2-PIECE STUDIO SUITE
Wooden Arms, Makes Full Double Bed ....................

$399.50
$149.50

2-PIECE STUDIO SUITE
In Brown Tweed . ................................. . .

2-PIECE STUDIO SUITE
In Brown Tweed ......... .

1 SLEEPER TYPE SOFA
Complete with Innerspring Mattress

2 PIECE STUDIO SUITE
Green Tweed C o v e r ...........  .....................  .

3-PIECE SECTIONAL SOFA
Brown Tweed Cover, Curs ed Center Section

2-PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE
Tweed Upholstery, Assorted Colors . . .........

2-PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE
Green Tweed Cover, Foam Rubber Construction

1 SLEEPER TYPE SOFA
Complete with Innerspring Mattress

1 SLEEPER TYPE SOFA
Complete with Innerspring Mattress

2-PIECE SLEEPER ENSEMBLE
Complete with Foam Rubber Mattress . . .

BEDROOM
2-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
Solid Oak, 4-6 Bed, Double D resser................

2-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
Bookcase Bed, Double Dresser, G r e y ........... ..  . .

2-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
Solid Ash. Bookcase Bed, Double D resser.............

2-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
Solid Pecan, Bookcase Bed, Double Dresser

2- PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
Limed Oak, Bookcase Bed, Double D resser.........

3- PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
In W’ alnut, Twin Beds, Double Dresser ................ .

$169.50
$179.50
$239.50
$189.50
$349.50
$199.50
$249.50
$199.50
$219.50
$369.50

$

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
$ 1 9 9 5  to $ 6 9 9 5

CONVENIENT TERMS —  NO DOWN PAYMENT —  24 MONTHS TO PAY!

149
129“
189”
198”
169”
198”

PAMPA FURNITURE CO.
"QUALITY HIGHER THAN PRICE"

120 W. FOSTER PAMPA DIAL 4-4633
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r a n e H A '

Py JANE KADINGO 

Pampa News Women'* Editor

WHEN YOU ARE THINKING OF SPRING CLEANING
don't neglect the core and cleaning of windows. Naturally, 
cleaning the gloss panes is a "must," but many hgme owners 
neglect the proper care of their windows —  care that can 
moke them operate much more efficiently ond economically. 

CHANCES ARE your home Is 
equipped with double-hung wood 
windows, the type most generally 
used. Department of Labor statis
tics indicate that more than *1 per 
cent of all windows are wood and 
the majority of those are double- 
hung. If your home Is equipped 
with this kind of window, the chanc
es are equally good that you’ve in
stalled metal weatherstripping to 
prevent drafts and cut down fuel 
bills.

When you start spring cleaning, 
the Weatherstrip Research Insti
tute suggests that you check the 
action of your windows. It’s al
ways wise to givsr metal weather- 
stripping a thorough cleaning with 
steel wool and then rub the sur
face with paraffin. Don’t paint it 
or use oil. Both will have a tenden
cy to cause the windows to stick.

Before the steel wool Is used, tap 
the weatherstripped area gently to 
dislodge the winter accumulation 
of dust. See that weatherstripping 
is free of radio or TV wires. Wires 
running across the weatherstrip- 
ping not only impair the efficiency 
of your set. but they are often a 
cause of sticking windows that are 
out of line.

CALENDARS for two series of 
monthly programs on preschool 
and school-age children for the 
1SM-5T club year are now avail 
able tree to leaders of Parent 
Teacher Associations, Mother's 
Clubs and other interested groups, 
It was announced by the Parents

Magazine Group Service Bureau!
The calendars — tor distribution 

to group members — are part of 
the complete program service 
which is offered without charge to 
all groups. ,

The topics that will be covered 
in the preschool series are: “ Char
acter In The Making. . .Do Par
ents Need The Experts?. . .Do 
Your Children Know You Love 
Them? . . .Help Your Child To 
Face His Feelings. . .What You 
Should Know About Teasing. . . 
Sex Education — What It Means 
At Different Ages. . .Make Ready 
For Reading. . When They’re Too 
Young To Know Danger. They 
Have To Be Taught. . .Prepare 
Your Preschooler For New Experi
ences. . .What Are Fathers For?”

The topics that will be covered 
in the school-age series are: *’How 
Good Is Your School? . . .Do Par 
ents Need The Experts? . . .The 
Learning Years. . .Help Your Child 
to Face His Feelings. . .What You 
Should Know About Teasing. . .Sex 
Education — What It Means at Dif
ferent Ages. . .Can Children Have 
Fun In Your Community?. . .Must 
Your Child Conform?. . .Teach 
Them How To Manage Money. , 
They Need The Gang.Around 
Them.”  .

Sample calendars and complete 
Information on this free service are 
avaidable from the Group Service 
Bureau, Box GX-14, 52 Vanderbilt 
Avenue, New York 17, N Y.

Cleanliness Advances From Washtubs 
To Bathroom Walls Of Leopard Skins

By GAY PAULEY
NEW YORK -U P — Cleanliness 

has come a long way from the 
days when ths Saturday scrub in 
the washtub was the family cus
tom.

Now they're lining bath walls 
with leopard skin, gold plating the 
faucets and putting in showers 
that spray cologne.

"Any day now. we expect a re
quest for a mink-lined tub,”  said 
1 herle Wagner, who with his wife 
runs one of the more lavish shops 
< n Manhattan's lavish 57th St.

The Wagners specialise in fancy 
trappings for bath, dressing rooms 
and closets. They've equipped 
same for everybody from Texas 
oil millionaires to Greek shipping 
magnates.

Attractive Mrs. Wagner, a na
tive of Pittsburgh, la the interior 
decorator of the family. Her hus
band, who studied architecture 
at New York University, works

Wl &

These lace bridal veils from the new collection of designer W il
liam J. show the earrent trend to greater individuality. Young 
bride (left) wears a hood of ehantllly lace designed expressly 
for the ballerina length bridal gown. Lace Is attached to a white 
satin bow and snaps under the chin with a second how. “ Bird

0The f t a t n p a  D a i l y  N e w s

'omen s^ lctiu itie i

Perennial Favorite
Always popular — this lovely 

twopiec* frock with its danty, 
daisy embroidery! You'll find it 
simple-to-sew and quickly embroi
dered! PLEASE STATE SIZE.

Pattern No .5563 contains tissue 
for sizes 12, 14, or It; material 
for designs; color chart.

Send 21 cents in COINS, your 
name, address and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to ANNE CABOT (Pam
pa Dally News) 372 W. Quincy St. 
Chicago (. Illinois.

Now available — the colorful 
195* Needlework ALBUM contain
ing dc*^-ia of lovaly designs from 
which to choose more patterns in 
c  r o c h a t, embroidery and 
knit — plus 3 gift patterns, direc
tions printed In book. Only 25 cente 
a copy I

out the technical side of her Ideas
Take that shower which sprays 

cologne. Mrs. Wagner said it la 
their newest gimmick. Flick a but 
ton after a regular shower and a 
miat of a woman's favorite frag 
ranee aprays forth.

The gold-plated faucets, one of 
the most popular Hems in the 
shop, cost til* . ‘They used to run 
as high as {500 and $600 before 
we developed a special plating 
method to cut cost,”  said Mra. 
Wagner.

The Wagners said they are 
equipping the staterooms on the 
yacht of Brig. Gen. David 8amoff, 
chairman of tha board of RCA. 
Another client is a wealthy wom
an in Bogota, Colombia, who ask
ed the Wagners to plan baths, 
dressing rooms and closets for a 
house she has in mind. She said 
the architect could work out the 
rest of the plans around the Wag
ners’ blueprints.

The present demand In baths, 
the Wagners said, is for gold and 
white color schemes; leopard or 
alligator covering for wells or 
such accessories as waste bas
kets; wash basins with hand-paint
ed design fired on in gold; and 
such Wagner exclusives as a 
“ Merman and “ Mermaid1 design 
in place of the usual “ his' and 
"hers' on- towels.

Party Ideas Given 
To Worthwhile Club

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

7:30 — Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club in Elks’ Lodge. ,

7:30 — Harr ah Methodist WSCS 
in Fellowship Hall.

7:30 — Halliburton family night 
party in Pampa Skating Rink. 

TUESDAY
9:00 — PTA City Council in Jun

ior High School, Dr. Ruth Lows 
office.

12:00 — BAPW board meeting In
Cltyy Club Room.

1 :00 — Twentieth Century Cotil
lion, luncheon, in Pampa Country 
Club.
-  1:00 — Merten HD Club with 
Mrs. Jack Prather, southeast of
city.

2:30 — Twentieth .Century Al
legro with Mrs. Creel Grsdy, 1221 
Charles.

2:45 — Parent Education Club 
with Mrs. R. M. Hampton, 1124 
Mary Ellen.

7 :30 — Treble Clef Club, buffet 
supper. In City Club Room. -

7:30 -  DMT Auxiliary, gasoline 
and production, in Production 
Hall.

7:30 — Theta Rho Girls In I OOF 
Hall, 210 W. Brown.

7:30 — Royal Neighbor Lodge 
In Knights of Pythias Hall, 317 N. 
Nelson.

8:00 — Order of Does In Elks' 
Lodge. ____

8 :00 — VFW Auxiliary in VFW 
Hall.

WEDNESDAY
11:30 — First Baptist WMU

executive b o a r d  meeting in 
church.

11 30 — Barrett Chapel WMU 
buslnesa meeting In chapel.

12:00 — First Baptist WMU 
luncheon in church.

12:00 — Barrett Chaped WMU 
lunchoeoen.

| 1:00 — First Baptist WMU roy
al service program In church 

1
royal service program.

| 2 :00 — Holy Souls’ Altar So
ciety in Pariah Hall.

2:30 — Presbyterian Women's 
Association meeting in educational 
building.

THURSDAY
9:00 — Panhandle Women's

Golf Association tournament tee-> 
off at Pampa Country Club.

9:30 — Council of Clubs in City 
Club Room.

Nine Resolutions 
To Be Presented 
At TFWC Meet

•'Nine resolutions will be present
ed to the convention body of The 
Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs at Ha 59th annual meet In 
Dallas. May 7-10. In addition to re
affirming two resolutions hereto
fore acted on", stated the organi
zation president, Mrs. L. E. Dlid- 
ley of Abilene.

Important among these Is a res
olution calling for support of 
House Joint Resolution 536 by Con- 
bressman Walter Rogers which 
seeks approval of the principle of 
reserving to the several states the 
power to conserve and regulate the 
exploration, production and distri
bution of their petroleum products, 
water, sulphur and other minerals 
and natural resources. Another re
lates to the inequalities of the law 
relating to the handling of separ
ate property by married men and 
women and rails for petition to the 
55th Legislature to pass legislation 
that will remove the disabilities 
arising from women's martial stA» 
tus.

The principal amendment being 
offered calls for increased repre
sentation for clubs whose mem
bership is greater than the basic 15 
member requirement and will al
low an additional delegate for each 
unit of 15 members.

Morning and afternoon sessions 
will be devoted mainly to business 
and reports, with luncheon and din
ner programs featuring key speak
ers.

Convention entertainment will In-

cage" ef Imported white lace (center) fits ever the head and ties 
aroond the neek with white satin ribbons. Halo of lace (right)i 
Is worn hack on the head to frame the taee, has an attached 
floor-length cape ef lace with scalloped edges. This is ideal 
bridal veiling for the tall girl who wears an elegant gown.

Caps and Coronets Above Bridal Veil 
Give More Individuality This Season

By GAILE DUGAS 
NEA Women's Editor 

NEW YORK — (NEA) -

. where from $50 on up for her 
I veiling. And undoubtedly, many of 

For these veilings will be saved and

Piano, Voice Pupils Will Be Presented
In Recitals Today By Mrs. May Carr

Mrs. May Foreman Carr will 
present her piano and voice pu
pils in two recitals at 7 and 8 p.m. 
today in the Church of the Breth
ren. 600 N. Froet. Pupil* of all 
grade* will be featured in both en- 
aemble and solo selections.

FIRST RECITAL
The first program will feature 

Miss Tommie Kelley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Kelley of 
White Deer, in a flute solo, “ Sona- 
tlne No. 2,”  by Handel. She will 
be accompanied by Miss Peggy 
O'Neal of White Deer. Two five- 
year-old girls will also perform. 
They are Penelope Payne, daugh
ter of Mr. Margaret Payne and 
Mra. Carr’s granddaughter. She 
will play “ An April Song’ ’ by Bll- 
bro. The other la Sylvia Graham, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Jack 
Graham, 1031 E. Browning, who 
will present “ Swinging Lanterns”  | 
by Eckstein and “ Distant Bella” , 
by Burgmuller, She will also play 
a piano duo, “ The Guitar Sere
nade”  by Blake, with Mra. Carr at 
a second piano.

The first program will be con
cluded with Haydn’a "Concerto in 
D. Major”  by Misa Sue Foster, | 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Foater, 1228 Wllliston. Mra. Carr 
will play tha orcheatral part* at a 
second piano.

MISS ROY KAY THOMPSON

BEAUT’
ation Is 
River n« 
grow wi 
Outdoors 
renovate 
will be I

the bride who doesn't own an heir
loom veil and who will buy her 
wedding headreaa, there's a wide 
choice this year.

The bridal headdress may be a 
little cap of flowers, a miniature 
coronet or a tiny hat. Any one of 
the three will have a misty pouf of 
veiling attached, ending at about 
elbow length. Theae are designed 
to set off the bride's tiny waist 
and sweeping, romantic skirt.

Moat of these are worn level but 
some of the tiny hate are worn for
ward. These were designed for the 
French roll hairdo but would look 
equally well on any small, neatly- 
shaped head.

There are bridal veilings of Indi
viduality and formality this year. 
Those brides who want something 
unusual will choose the veiling that 
looks like a little cap and tiea un
der the chin. There are many var
iations of this design.

Brides who want really formal 
veiling can have It floor-length, de
signed to trail from a late halo 
that frames the face prettily. This 
is the best bet for the very tall, 
allm girl who moves down the 
aisle with majestic grace.

Bridal veiling can be had at a 
modest price but a cheek of New 
York stores shows that this year’s 
young bride is willing to pay any-

I C ool,

become, in time, family heirlooms.

ludes,”  a symphonic poem by 
Others to perform will be Peggy' Ll*zt will be played by Mrs. Ralph 

Ragsdale, Mattie Ruth Giesler. McClure and Mre. R

Mrs. H. H. Boynton 
Honored By Class
The Crusader Class of the First 

Methodist Church honored its 
teacher. Mrs. H. H. Boynton, Smith 
a surprise birthday party in the 
church parlor.

A stofy, “ This Is Your Life, 
Lois Boynton," was read by Mre. 
Joe 8ears. Mrs. Boynton wss 
presented gifts from the clasa, 
which she has been teaching 11 
years.

Entertainment roneisted of 
playing games. Refreshments of 
cake, nuts, mints and coffee were 
served. The table was covered with 
a lace cloth, centered with an 
arrangement of tulips. Mrs. Oscar 
Theisen served the cake, and Mrs. 
Dorothy Cox presided at the cof
fee service.

Acting as hostesses were Mmes.
Don Taylor, Joe Farrar, Dorothy 
Cox. W. M. Lane, Oscar Theisen. 
Glynn Helton, Axelle Loft us. Floyd 
Gofarth and Frank Convert, l.

About 40 guests attended.

Claire Ann Alford, Patricia Gl- 
rouard, Carolyn Kelly, Donna By
rum, Ruth Irwin, cirm en Long, 
Patlcta Marx and Roy Kay 
Thompson.

SECOND RECITAL 
For the second program, a piano 

duet arrangement of “ Lee Pre-

RUTH MILLET _

V. Johnson.
Mis* Roy Kay Thompson, daughter, 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Thompson 
Jr., of White Deer, will sing^ 
•Where the Four Leaf Clovers 

Grow" by Brownell. She will be 
scompanied by Misa Peggy 
O'Neal of White Deer. .*

The program will be concluded 
with “ Malaguena'' by Lecuona as 
a piano duo by Miss Janie Foster, 
daughter of Mrs. Lucile Foster, 
1705 Coffee, and Mrs. Carr.

Some of my women readers ob- Others to perform will be Peggy 
Jected violently to a recent article and Billy Ragsdale. Sylvia Gra- 
claiming that a woman doesn t ham, David Cain. Kitty Jo Gates, 
have to hate hotiawork. | Linda Andls, Tommie Kelly, Re-

They all say prSlty rfiuch the gina Baker, Virginia Irwin, and 
•ame thing, “ How can a woman Peggy O'Neal.
LIKE housework if her husband | Roth recitals are open to the 
doesn't show any appreciation of public. *
how hard she works.”  | ■ — -  ■ ---- -

“ After all. ”  they point out. “ a . . . .
housewife doesn t get a pay check t p iS C O p O l  W o m e n  
or promotions. All she works for is V
appreciation. If she doesn't get S c h e d u l e  P r o g r a m  
that, why shouldn't she dislike her
job”  A special program for all the

Perhape we women put too much women of St. Matthew's Episcopal 
emphasia on appreciation and not Church will be held at 10 a m. 
enough on results and self-sattsfac-, Thursday

/I b o '
By GAYNOR MADDOX 

NEA Food and Markets Editor 
Tangy creamed peas served with 

a spicy baked luncheon loaf Is a 
elude the Denton Civic Boy Choir, | favorite combination of Mrs. John 
music by talented members of the.Kraemer of Sussex. Wla. Her hus- 
Federatlon. an exhibit of the D. D. band is an official of a pea proces-
Feldman collection of contempor
ary Texas Art, a reception honor- 
lng Mrs. Dudley with 8econd Dis- 

:0°  -  Barr#tl chtp*‘  WMU trict . .  hostess and a final rec.p-
tlon honoring the incoming officers.

Manners
M a k e  F r i e n d s

EMIROIDEKY

5563

| Worthwhile Home Demonstra
tion Club met with Mre. J. R.

, Clark, southwest of city, with 
Mrs. Roy Tinsley, president, In 
charge.

During the business session, 
Mrs. P. G. Turner was named de
legate for the year to the Texas 
Home Demonstration Association 
Council. It was decided to make 
a contribution to the Cancer Cru
sade,

For the program, Mrs. O. G. 
Smith gave several party ideas and 
showed how to prepare table dec- 
corations for the different seasons. 
Mrs. W, G. Klnxer spoke on re
creation, advising the women to 
choose a leader and select games 
before the party begins. She ex
plained games should be planned 
for all age groups involved.

During the social period, Mrs. 
Kinzer led games. Refreshments 
of ice cream, angel food cake and 
coffee were served.

Next meeting will be at 2:30 
p.m. May 4, in the home of Mrs. 
O. A, Wagner, 616 N. Sumner.

Attending were Mmes. P. G. Tur
ner, IVwey Johnson. N. L. Welton, 
J. R. Clark, Roy Tinsley, O, A. 
Wagner, W G. Kinzer, O. G. 
Smith and Marion Roberts.

Skellytown HD Club 
Has Business Meet
SKELLYTOWN — (Special) -  

Home Demonstration Club met re
cently In the home of Mrs. Clifton 
Hanna. Skelly Schafer camp, with 
Mre. Clarence Hoskins, president, 
In charge.

A report on tne council meeting 
held In Panhandle was given by 
Mrs. Everett Crawford.

National Home Demonstration 
Club Week will be observed by the 
Carson County clubs with a baa. 
ket supper at 6:30 p.m. Friday 

'In the White Deer park. Members 
were asked to Invite all prospective 
club membere.

Sveral lamp shades, finished by 
the members since the last meet
ing. were on display. _

Next meeting will be Friday tn 
the home of Mrs. Gertrude Hue 
kins. Mrs. Guy Hester of Lefora 
will demonstrate pillow making.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmee. Elisabeth Tinsley, Fred 
Wall, Earl Black, Clarence Hoe- 
kins, George Porter, R. C. Heaton, 
J. T. Crawford, Everatt Crawford. 
Roy Fitzgerald, Guy McKertny, 
Fred Genett ahd Cecil Shipley.

n
Any way you look at It, It Is 

no compliment to tell a woman 
“ You look a hundred per cent 
better”  after she has lost weight 
or done her hair In a new way. 
8uch a remark is bound to make 
her think she must have looked

sing company.
TANGY CREAMED PEAS 

(4-6 servings)
Four to six slices bacon. 2 table

spoons bacon fat. 1 mlncad onion 
(madium size), 2 tablespoons flour, 
*,* cup cream, >» cup Juice from 
peas, 1 No. 2 can peas, one 4-ounce 
can sliced mushrooms, l,i teaspoon 
salt, 14 teaspoon pepper, toast 
cups or patty shells

In skillet, cook bacon until crisp. 
Remove. Pour off ail but 2 table
spoons fat. Saute onion until tender

Ice Box Pie Rates 
As Light Dessert

The power of a really good reci
pe to broadcast Itself throughout 
the neighborhood Id” an amazing 
thing. It is literally propelled by 
word of mouth sc rose the bridge 
table and the back yard fence. Soon 
hn astounding number of women in 
the community have either served 
it or intend to serve It at the next 
occasion.

Such a recipe is “ Marshmal-O 
Crispy Ice Box Pie.”  To make this 
simple, fail-proof, delicious recipe, 
follow these directions:

J tablespoons butter or margar
ine

2-3 cup Marshmal-0 Creme
214 cups rice rrisples
1 quart favorite Ice cream, sof

tened
Melt butter in large skillet; re

move from heat and stir in Mar- 
shmal-o Creme. Quickly add the 
rice crlspies and mix till coated 
with Marshmal-o mixture. Press 
Into buttered t-lnch pie plate, build
ing up the edge. Chill until firm. 
Fill with ice cream. Freeze firm. 
Decorate top if desired.

Your family will love this light, 
crisp dessert.

Groom 4-H Girlsin bacon fat. Sprinklp on flour.
Stir in cream and juice drained ^ t t e n c J S t a t e  M e e t  
from peas.

Cook, etlrring until smooth and 
thickened. Add drained pea*, slic
ed mushrooms, salt and pepper.
Heat thoroughly. Serve in toast 
cups or patty shells.

GROOM — (Special) Miss 
Joan Schaffer and- Miss Georgann 
Britten, accompanied by their 
sponsor, Mr*. Buddy Craig, attend
ed the state meeting of the Future

PINEAPPLE LUNCHEON LOAF Homemakers of America In Fort 
(4-6 servings) Worth.

Two can* luncheon meat, cloves, The program Included 
prepared mustard, <4 cup brown mony In which 300 girls
sugar, one 314-ounce can crushed 
pineapple.

Place 2 loaves of luncheon meat 
together, flat sides down, in shal

pretty bad before the change. Just low baking dish. Cut gashes across 
say “ You look lovely." |U>P*: ln»*rt doves; spread sur-

There's no reason to make a be- with mustard; pat on brown
fore-and after comparison.

Read the News Classified Ads

sugar then spoon on crushed pine 
apple

Bake at 400 degrees F for 25 to 
30 minutes, basting now and then.

DR. WELDON B. ADAIR
Dentist

Announces the Removal of His Office
MILLER-HOOD Pharmacy 

BITTER
Prescript lea Service

tl?2 Alcock Ph«ne 4 5*71
—  V.'e Otiiecr - •

To

Phona 4 6479  
Pampa, Tex*#

1700 Dunton Street
By Appointment

'Aor# Ihon 2$^ owl o f  ovary $1 ha* been  returned, 
year after year, to Texa* polkyhotdert by  Slot# 
farm  Mutuol, the “ Careful Driver Insurance Company."

H ARR Y GORON  
^  Insurance Agency
3 d L  1 10.V i Alcock Phone 4 8*61

s .
INSUISMCI Rorger Highway

"It pay t to know your STATE FA RM  A G E N T ! '

a cere- 
received

state degrees, a pageant on Tex
as heritage, and installation of of
ficers.

tlon.
It a woman Is doing s job. well,1 

should she allow all pleasure In her i 
accomplishment to be wiped out j 
Just because her husband doesn't 
bother U> applaud.

Sure. It’s more fun for the home- ( 
maker to get some thanks and i 
some appreciation from the man 
of the house for the job she does 
day in and day out.

But she shouldn’t be dependent 
on that praiae in order to feel her 
own worth.

If her husband is too unseeing 
or too stingy with his compliments 
to tell her she is appreciated, she 
can take pleasure in the knowledge 
that she is doing a good Job.

We don't live by thanks alone. 
A job well done should give us 
satisfaction whether it brings us 
praise or not.

Most human being* heve to learn 
this lesson of life sooner or later. 
And the eooner the housewife 
leama It the happier she will be. |

White Deer 4-H Girls 
Learn Muffin Making

WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
The Goldeif Rule 4-H Club met re
cently In White Deer Grade School, 
with Miss Vivian Warmlnski, presi
dent in charge.

During the business session, Miss 
Brenda Thornburg was elected re
porter. Ml** Margret Peter*, drill 
leader; and Mias Carolyn Peters,1 
secretary.

For the program, Mrs. Charles 
Wsrmlnakl, sponsor, showed the 
glrle how to Judge muffin* and 
gave a demonstration on making 
muffins.

Those present were Misses Viv
ian Warmlnski, Carolyn and Mar-' 
gret Peters, Brenda Thornburg; 
and Mrs. Charles Warminski.

For a quick dessert, sweeten sour 
cream and eerv* It over fresh 
strawberries, sliced bananas or 
peaches.

Guest speaker will be Mr*. R H.
Rrummel. district treasurer for the 
United Thank Offering She was 
s delegate to a convention in Hon
olulu and will speak on the work 
of the women through the I'm^ 
ed Thank Offering.

The program was arranged by 
Mr* Catherine Fain, local UTO 
chairman. The program will lakq 
the place of the Auxiliary meeting.
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Among the newly acquired book* 
it Pamp&'a Lovett Memorial Li 
orary ia ’ ‘The Friendly Uersua- 
3lon,”  by Jessamyn Weat. It 
ia not a newly publlahed book, 
moat of 1t having been written in 
1940, 1944, and 1949, but it la new 
at the library. Moat of the pieces 
appeared in “ Collier'a, ”  "Harpdr'a 
Bazaar,”  “ The Atlantic Monthly" 
and other magazines. T

There are 14 rich, aound, and ItA 
tenaely beautiful atoriea, each by 
itaelf a fresh t and unusual ac
complishment in prose. "Taken all 
together, added one to one like
glittering beads on a fine strong the attic. The highly comical end- 
chain, they have the effect of a 'ing of this Incident occurs when

■mm
m Se u B I

BEAUTY PRO JECT—The Theodore Roosevelt Memorial Associ
ation Is planning to beautify Roosevelt island in the Potomac 
River near Washington, DC. The island has been allowed to 
grow wild as a tribute to the former president, who loved the 
Outdoors. But now some two million dollars will be spent to 
renovate it. A hollow sphere of balanced hoops, as depicted above, 

jv ill be buiit on a terrace of stone steps leading to a pooL

Some Records May 
Not Sound Alike

Bv UNITED PRESS
High-quality recordings, made 

by the same company, the same 
audio range and possiblv pressed 
on the same machine, often sound 
dif .'erently.

One recording will sound almost 
alive. Another, of undeniable 
quality otherwise, won't have the 
rtrt of life. Examples of this 
"presence,“  and th# lack of it are 
In four of Capitol's new 12-Inch 
LHt*.

I*or instance, there Is a record
ing of six of Claude Debussy's 
pieces under the title "Children's 
Corger”  on one aide nf a Capitoi 
record IP832S, 12 - inch, S3 1-3 
RPM's RIAA Curve) by the Con
cert Arta Orchestra, under Felix 
Slatkin's direction.

On the other aide of the record
ing ia the four • part Debussy 
“ Petit Suit.”  Both sides are out
standing example* of clean, pure 
sound Uiat will entrance almost 
any listener. The recording makes 
the music come almost alive.

Another l-n il, Sparkle
Tkien there is the Pittsburgh 

Symphony Orchestra's recording 
of Ludwig Von Beethoven's Sym
phony No. 3 iSinfonta E m ca l 
undgr the Capitol label tP8334. 12- 
inch, S3 1-3 RPM's- RIAA Curve. I

Walter Steinbeig. one of the na
tion's top conductors. conducted 
the Pittsburgh Symphony. In what 
la a “ standard'' in the repertoire 
of symphony orchestras. But it 
•till lacks the sparkle; in repro
duction. of the less pretentious 
Debussy pieces.

Another fine recording and mus
ical job ia the ballet music from 
Leo Delibes' Sylvia and Coppelia. 
Pierre Michel Le Conte conducts 
the orchestra of the Parts Opera 
in this recording < Capitol, (19001, 
12-Inch, S3 1-3 RPM a RIAA 
Curve*.

Capitol's engineer in Paris has 
•ctlsnplished the same thing its 
engineer in Hollywood did with 
the Debusav pieces. The sound is 
alive and clear, aa crisp as a bell 
on V frosty morning.

Both Exceptional
Listen especially for the lusty 

“ Cbrtege La Bacchus'' excerpts 
and the liquid strains of the 
“ Theme Slav Varie." They are 
exceptional.

Soprano Dorothy Warenskjold's

(recording (Capitol. P8333, 12-lnch, 
33 1-8 RPM's -RIAA Curve I of a 
group of familiar pieces ia an- 

! other one that falls In the lead 
dollar department.

Miss Warenskjold sings such 
pieces as Brahm's “ Cradle Song,”  
Schubert’s "Cradle Song”  and 
Manuel Ponce's Estralllta, with 
piano accompaniment.

1 Unless a person Just happened 
to like Miss Warenskjold's voice.

I he probably would not take to this 
' one. The recording lacks sparkle, 
from a technical standpoint, and 
from a musical standpoint it 
sounds aa if Miss Warenskjold 
could do with more than a piano 

.to "back her up," aa the disc 
' jockeys say.

Three New HI FI MGMs 
MOM makes its newest pitch 

(or the hi-fi trade with three rec
ords: Joni James signing stand
ards such aa "Star Dust" and 

'"D eep Purple:" "Music for My 
One and Only Love" by English
I and American orchestras, and 
"Strings With a Beat.”  by an 
English orchestra under the direc
tion of Peter Todd. V
| Of the three, Mtaa James' rec
ord i MGM. ES829. 12-inch, 33 1-3 

| RPM 's — NARTB Curve I comes 
I closest to a job that a person will 
j not put at the bottom of the stack 
after hearing It three or four 

! times.
| "Strings With a Beat" —strings 
.playing such rhythm numbers as 

"Shoo-Shoo Baby," "Sugar Blues" 
and "Between 19th and 19th on 
Chestnut Street" — cornea under 
the novelty classification. iMGM. 
E3329. 12-inch S3 1-3 RPM's — 
NARTB Curve).

These records as well as the
j''Music., for My On# and Only 
Love" are also available In al
bum's of 45 extended play.

Footnotes
By MRS. ELEANORE W AGGONER

novel, rendering in full the good 
substance and meaning of life as 
lived by the Birdwell-family," says 
Richard Sullivan in the Chicago 
"Tribune."
•The stories and incidents are 
about Jess Birdwell, his wife 
Eliza, who was a Quaker prea
cher, and their six children. Jess 
is a red-headed nurseryman and 
farmer. In o n e  Incident he 
against all of his Quaker convic
tions, finds that in hia heart he 
loves music. So he buys himself 
an organ. Eliza admits it to the 
house, but it must be placed in

several staunch Quakers, who bgve 
heard rumors that there is music 
in their preacher's house, come 
to see If it is true.

Another choice incident, in 
which Miss West demonstrates her 
exhilaration sense of fun and sub
tle knowledge of human mature, 
is called “ First Day Finish.”  Jess 
Birdwell and the Methods It prea
cher had a long-standing, but nev
er voiced feud over their horses. 
The preacher always passed the 
Birdwells on the way to First Day 
(Sunday) meetings, and Jess was 
forced to drive in his dust, a thing 
which put him "in no fit state to 
worship" as he put it. Eliza's sense 
of property and fitness was arous-. 
ed the day Jess finally had had 
enough and tried to make his 
horse pass the preacher's by yel
ling and fanning at it with his 
tall Quaker hat.

. Jess, fallowing the letter but not 
the spirit of his wlfe\ request to 
trade off the “ racy-looftlng”  horse, 
acquired another named Lady that 
was not a pretty beast, but had 
the fault or virtue of nefer leting 
another rig pass her, and could 
no' be held back by th^ driver.

Of course, the outcome \t this 
situation was that, through no act
ual urging on Jess' part, the Bird- 
wells entered into a first Day race 
to the Meeting Houses with the 
Methodist preacher. It left Jess 
triumphant but conscience-subdued 
and Eliza in a state to test all 
the faith and forgiveness she had, 
because she, in the heat of the 
race, had found it in her to urge 
Lady on herself.

Miss West’s whiting sings. It is 
an Instrument of great sensitivity 
and beauty, and the cadence is her 
own.
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Actress Has Boy

SANTA MONICA, Calif., April 
28 UP—Actress Marilyn Maxwell 
Saturday"-gave birth to her first 
child, a seven-pound five-ounce 
boy who will be named Matthew 
Paul, at St. John's hospital. Miss 
Maxwell, wife of screen writer 
Jerry Davis, and her baby were 
reported doing well.

Nuxhall Hit In Knee
CHICAGO — UP— Ace southpaw 

Joe Nuxhall of the Cincinnati Red- 
legs escaped serious injury when 
struck on the right kneecap by a 
line drive hit by Monte Irvin of 
the Cubs in the fifth inning of Sun
day’s opening game of a double- 
header. Nuxhall was taken to a 
hospital for X-rays, which dis
closed that he suffered no broken

bones.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. — Meth- . 
odist Bishop Fred Pierce on racial
integration: i ' % *

“ The desire for better race re*,-*' 
lations is prevalent. The principle * 
is no longer debatable. The sole - 
question centers in a jprtcedure 
which will preserve the g4od while 
eliminating the bad.”

K)0 TABLET B O T T ^T nW » 9 0 '
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People 60 to 80
We Hove a Letter 

Wf ’d Like to Send You
. . .  but we don't want to send it 
Without your permission!

It will tell you how you can ap
ply for a $1,000 life Insurance pol
icy to help take care of final ex
penses without burdening your 
family.

And you can handle the entire 
transaction by mail with OLD 
AMERICAN of KANSAS CITY. No 
obligation. No one will call!

You can give us permission to 
send this free Information by sim
ply* mailing a postcard or letter 
(gtvtng age) to Old American Ins. 
C., 3 W 9th, Dept. L442B, Kansas 
City> Mo.

Read the News Classified Ads

NEW AMBASSADOR -  Liv
i n g s t o n  Merchant, assistant 
secretary of state for European 
affairs, has been nominated by 
President Elsenhower as ths 
new U.S. ambassador to Canada.

4Z&

PO ISO N -IN  PERSONI
He may be 16 or 90—but you know he's play
ing pirata, wlien ha jump# the light, grebe two 
lanes, slashes by et the risk of other lives.
Let’s get him off the road I

“Careleti driving h deadly KID STUFF"

6.1* Extra Value Per Gallon 
At No Extra Cost Per Gallon

with

cskuu;

FORMULA

only in

Skelly Supreme 
Gasoline

Estimated Extra Value Per Gallon To You, 
Of Skelly Supreme Gasoline With Keotane:

<a*Md aa averse# currant pramlaat sacaliaa pritat ia tfca Midwatt)

12.7% average gain in mileage_________ __ 3.8c
3 octane points extra performance effect...... 1.0c
14.6% more horsepower output

(h.p. saved or added)...... ............ ..........___,8c
Less gum and cleaner carburetors, faster starts 

with fewer sputters, longer life for batteries .5c

Estimated extra value per gallon to you.
The extra values shown above are conservative esti
mates by our engineers. They are not figured against 
inferior premium gasolines or regular grade gaso
lines, but against Skelly Supreme Gasoline, the best 
top-octans premium gasoline previously made.

/

7
' l i f t

6.1$ makes other premium gasoline expensive to use; 
6.1$ makes any regular gasoline expensive to use;1 
6.1$ makes any “ cut-rate” gasoline expensive to use:

Im a g in e  a premium gasoline so different that it gives you over 6e extra 
value per gallon . . .  and so revolutionary that it makes all other gasolines 
—  premium, regular, or J ’cut-rate” —  expensive to use. That’s today’s 
Skelly Supreme Gasoline with new Keotane, a gum-removing formula 
that petroleum engineers have sought for years.

:'

Keotane boosts your car’s power and 
mileage by diaaolving sticky gum 
vital carburetor and combustion

in
areas.

Gum Ia Lika A Glue
Gum is the “ glue” that holds carbon 

and lead deposits in the combustion 
chambers. Aa carbon and lead build up, 
horsepower, pep, and gasoline economy 
go down.

Others have attempted to neutralize 
carbon and lead deposits, but Skelly 
actually reduces them with Keotane by 
going directly after the gum that holds 
these deposits. And without gum to stick 
to, carbon and lead go out the ethaust.

The product of over 10 years of re
search and testing by Skelly Oil Company 
engineers, the action of Keotane is so 
different from any previously known 
gasoline formulation that Skelly has filed 
a patent application for its use.

Keotane Tested 5 Ways:
1. Road tests in “matched”  fleets of new 
cars by Southwest Research Institute. 
Used cars also tested.
2. Chassis dynamometer teats of engines

under load by Southwest Research Insti
tute.
3. Dynamometer tests in Skelly’s own 
Research Laboratory.
4. Hundreds of testa in laboratory test 
engines.
5. Hundreds of thousands of miles of 
road tests by Skelly’s own scientific per
sonnel.

Final dynamometer tests compared en
gines run on Skelly Supreme with Keo
tane against engines run on Skelly 
Supreme without Keotane. Engines that 
had used Keotane averaged:

12.7% gain in mileage.
The performance effect of 3 more 

octane points.
14.6% more horsepower output.

These and other benefits (see chart) 
are why Skelly engineers estimate you 
get over 6c extra value per gallon—at no 
extra cost— from Skelly Supreme Gaso
line.

- n r l M

act. —

Why not start getting all these benefits 
now? Ask your Skellyman for free illus
trated folder on Keotane. Make your 
next tankful of Gasoline a tankful of 
Skelly Supreme with new Keotane for
mula, the gasoline that makes all other 
gasolines — regular, “ cut-rate,” or pre
mium — expensive to use.

Full strength, Keotane dissolves glue-like 
gum quickly, yet won’t harm metaL In
jected into every gallon of Skelly Supreme 
Gasoline at strategically located distrib
uting points, Keotane removes gum-stuck 
carbon and lead as you drive. Some cars 
may reach their peak improvement with 
Keotane in 1,000 miles. Othefs may take 
3,000. A few, perhaps, longer. But once 
you reach peak results, you will hold at 
that level as long as you continue to use 

. Skelly Supreme Gasoline with new Keo
tane formula.

New The Skelly Supreme POWflt- FAIR 
IS EVIN MORI POWERFULI

In *M test eitf i»ee, only Skelly Supreme 
Motor Oil was used. Teem up Skelly 
Supreme Motor Oil and Hkellv Supreme 
i leant me with new Keotane formula This 
famous Power Pair is suarantend to givq 
yew mete power — and mate milaa — pet 
dollar than any other romhinabon at 
premium tasoUne and motor nil.

Only Skelly Supreme Gasoline

"■"“ K e o t a n e
n«dMurt of Skelly 0(1 Company, Kansu City 41, Missouri)

UHa su«
©1SS4. Skelly Ml 0 *
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U s e  Service Cleaners Box 
Plan To Store Winter Clothes

B U S IN E S S  R E V IE W  P A G E

QUOTES IN 
THE NEWS

Dean Monday Cuts Prices In 
10 Day Premium Tire Sale!

v
i
i

1

By UNITED PRESS
PORTLAND, Ore. — Adlai Stev

enson on why he entered the Ore
gon primary against Estes Ke- 
(auver Instead of letting the elec
tion go by default:

“ Primaries have a psychologi
cal effect on the people and the
press

I

■ home to keep your summer gar
ments looking better. The reason: 
with extra closet space there Is 
no^need to crowd your clothes and 
and thereby to cause unnecessary 
wrinkles.

ik  | ft|
w m

2. Gunn Brothers’ Stamps! Ser
vice gives Gunn Brothers’ Stamps. 1 
You get this extra savings in ad
dition to the convenience of the 
storage service, low, low prices, 
expert cleaning and pressing.

Insurance — Fur Care

4 0 A Y

1 -

u  n t A N  M ONDAY

L m
F b te A -i ^  -  If* ’1*!*-

1

/

FILL THE BOX FOR COLD STORAGE—  Pack this big box with every bit of 
cold-weather clothing you can get in, and Service Cleaners (4-9751) will store 
it for vou in the modern, fire-proof, cedar-lined cold storage vault all summer for 
only &5! In this plan Service cleans your clothes and at the time you designate 
presses them and returns them to you ready to wear! You save on closet space, 
and the extra room there helps your summer clothes to look better. In addition 
you save on cleaning because Service does all cleaning and pressing at the low, 
regular rates. Save this summer on safe storage on your winter garments, keep 
your summer clothes looking better, save on your cleaning and pressing and get 
extra savings with Gunn Brothers’ Stamps. Service Cleaners at 2 locations: 312 
S. Cuyler, 115 S. Ballard, across from th e Post Office, 4-9751.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ *  *  ★

Fill up a big box with your win
ter clothing, and store the gar
ments in a safe, cedar-lined, cold 
storage vault. It’s no effort at all!

Service Cleaners supplies the 
box the vault. Not only that — 
Service brings the box to you to 
be filled, calls for the box of 
clothes at the time you designate, 
cleans and stores the garments

all summer in the cold, fire-proof 
vault, presses the clother and re
turns them to you, ready-to-wear 
when cold weather comes again.

Sendee Cleaners is Pampa s ex
pert cleaning firm wdth two con
venient locations: 312 S. Cuyler 
and 115 8. Ballard, acroas from 
the Poet Office. Call either loca
tion on number 4-9751.

If You Can't Stop ■ 
Don't Start!

CALL

KILLIAN BROS.
Brakes & Winches

115 N. Ward Ph. 4-9841

VISIT OUR 
SNAK-RAK

ft Ice Cold Beer 
ft Picnic Supplies

We Have Dry Ice

Pampa Ice Co.
417 W. Foster Dial 4-7431

11MATTRESS RENOVATINGn

Spring House Cleaning la Just around the comer. ACME Is using 
Innerspr.ng mattress units slso box spring units that have 
been tested A approved by Good Houskeeping, Call ACME 
today for further details.

ONE DAY SERVICE
Phone 4-6621 Today or Write

Acme Mattress and Spring Co.
817 W . FOSTER PAMPA

This service is the safe, easy 
way to create more closet space 
in your home — because Service 
takes care of your out-of-season 
clothes, blankets, drapes, etc.

All you do is call Service, 4-9751. 
Then you place your heavy gar
ments in the big box — It s 38 
inches by 19 inches, by 10L4 inches. 
You put In every single thing you 
can get in. Service stores the bbx 

I In the big vault for only $5 the 
whole season.

Ready For Fall
That’s Just one convenience. 

Think of the other. With abeolutely 
no effort on your part, Service has 
your clothes cleaned the lint-free, 
cllng-free way, and perfectly preea- 
ed —  all ready for you to wear 
when cold weather comes! And 
you » t  another savings: Service 
does V i s  cleaning and pressing at 
its u^rorm, low prices!

This service protecte your clothee 
in another way. Because Service 
Cleaner! cleena your clothes before 
th* firm stores them for the sum
mer. youd clothes wear longer, 
look better longer. When you are 
ready to wear them again in fall, 
you will find your clothes cleaned 
and pressed with the like-new ap
pearance!

This service gives you still more 
savings:

I 1. You have more closet space at

Still another protection for you: 
Your clothes are insured from the 
time Service picks them up, until 
they are delivered to you next fall!

Service has still another special 
service for you: storage and care 
for your furs! At Service your furs 
are cleaned by furrier's methods; 
finished by proper brushing, comb
ing and glazing; treated to pre
vent moth damage; stored in Ser
vice's modem, humidity-controlled, 
.refrigerated vault. ,

Use this fur care to store your 
furs this summer, and have your 
furs repaired, if you desire, before 
the fall season.

Service Cleaners always cleans 
your clothes to resist lint, minute 
dirt particles from one cleaning to 
the next. This process carries the 
Good Housekeeping Seal of Ap
proval, and is advertised in Good 
Housekeeping, Life Magazine and 
Ladies Home Journal.

Use of this process and the peri
odic test by cleaning practices by 
two agencies keep Service Clean
er's cleaning tope.

The Dry Cleaning Efficiency 
Report and the Daviee-Young La
boratory. which developed the lint- 
free, cling-free method and teat its 
use, have rated Service superior in 
each teat.

Rely on Service Cleaners for all 
your cleaning and pressing; to 
store your off-season garments; 
for alteration work In the Ballard 
St. location. Come in often to 312 
3. Cuyler or 115 S. Ballard, across 
form the Post Office.

BEST W A Y  TO KILL 
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scientists recommend that you 
control roaches and nnts the 
modern way — with Johnson's 
NO-ROACH. Brushed just where 
you want It (not messy spray), 
the colorless, odorless coating 
kills th»-*e pests. It’s effective 
for months, sanitary, and so 
easy to use. 8 os. Me; pint 1.89; 
quart 2.98. Available at Furr 
Food Stores, Buddy's, Cret- 
ney’s, Perkins and your local 
food or drug store.

i>c’Mwr 'MBw’iillf i:

HOME OF SEIBERLINGS —  This is the Dean Monday Service Station, 301 W. 
Foster, 4-6501, where you get those premium quality Seiberling Tires for about 

the same price you pay for ordinary tires because of Dean Monday’s volume 
! business policy. That policy also helps him to keep a good stock of used tires all 

priced at down-right bargains. Monday features the Top quality Seiberling Sealed 
Aire Tire, the ultimate in puncture-sealing tubeless tires with the bulkhead com- 

i partments which keep the sealant from shifting to give maximum sealing power 
i and which maintains permanent tire balance. Drive in for complete auto serv

ice and for your tire bargains.

It has the “ bulkhead’ ’ conetn^f 
tlon to include small compartments 
which prevents the sealant from 
flowing and shifting. This con* me. 
tlon assures maximum puncture 
sealing effectiveness, helps main- 
tain factory balance.

This Sealed-Alre tire has more 
| cords per inch than In any othJr 
[puncture-sealing tire. This msans 
■a stronger, safer tire with greater 
protection from blow-outs. The ny. 
Ion breaker strip, an extra lager 
of nylon cord fabric under the 
tread, cushions the tire again ft 
shock and bruises. f

Look over this tire arid you will 
agree with Monday: The Seiber
ling Sealed-Aire Tire is the tire 
which has everything. j

Good Used Tires
Accept Dean’s invitation to look 

over his stock of good used tires, 
all priced at bargains. You wtll 
agree, again, that this stock has 
them all, Including those hard-to- 
get sizes.

Monday’s volume business en
ables him to keep up this •tog*, 
and his policy of big volume en
ables him to price every tire at 
rock bottom prices. You would al
most say he gives them away, t

Dean Monday Service 8tatton 
features complete automobile serv
ice: lubrication, washing. This sta
tion carries all your favorite 
brands of oil. and that extra-pow
ered 8kelly Gasolines.

You can depend on Monday and 
his co - workers, Wade Cain and 
Tom Grays, to take even better 
care of your auto than you would 
yourself.

Drive In today: Dean Monday 
Service Station, 301 W. Foster, 
4-8501. 4

r \

A A A A A A A A A

Now Hear This! lie that Dean Monday has cut his
For 10 days only you can buy [prices in his large volume of busi- 

Seiberling Premium Safety Tires ness Dolicy.
(the only heat-vented tire on the 
market) for LESS than the prices

(!HICAGO —UP— low* pro- 
duces more than big potatoes.

The Carl G ii 11 e r Whole-,Me 
Butler and Kg( Co., received a 
heqhi egg from the stale which

for ordinary ttrea: at Dean Mon
day Service Station, 301 W. Foster, 
4-8501.

Prices Cut
Get your Seiberling 8.70 x 15

ter, 4-8501, and talk over tires, 
think we can make a deal.

“ I have had many people who 
Unconditional Guarantee already had bought other brands of { 

At Monday's you can buy a ftrat- tires, ask me the price of Selber- 
line. quality Seiberling tire (100 lev- lings. When I told them, they were 
el) at a big discount. That means1 astonished to know how competl- 1 
you save. In addition you get a tlve our prices are, compared with

w rlg h ed  ■ 
sis in ch es
yolks.

half pound, measured 
and contained three

Seiberling Tire with the nation
wide Seiberling Unconditional Road

conventional tire for only 117.93 Hazard Guarantee at no extra cost 
(plus tax and recapable Ural and ^  rumrBntee 1( honor«d by any 
the tubeles. for only $20.24 (plua 8„ b e rling Tire dealer in the Unit- 
tax and recapable tire). led States, and you do not have to

Get your Seiberling 7.10 x 15 k, ep up with ,  „ lp to , el

ordinary tires.
“ Be sure to check with us before 

you by any tires. We will be look
ing for you to visit us.’ ’

Puncture Sealing 
Let Dean Monday show you the 

tough. Seiberling puncture-sealing,
conventional for only *19.31 (plus an adjustment. Dean Monday and tubeless tire with permanent bal-

,h* other Seiberling dealers handle the' ancctax and recapable tire) and
tubeless for ^°nly $22.18 (plus t*xiadjustments right

There Is no delay.and recapable tire).
on the spot.

Get your Seiberling 7 80 x 15 
conventional for only $21.89 (plus 
tax and recapable tire) and your 
tubeless for only $24.31 (plus tax 
and recapable tire I.

Seiberling Features 
Check these features of Seiber

ling Ttrea when you talk over the 
famous Dean Monday deal:

1 . Air conditioning heat vents to

This tire in teats seeled rifle 
shot ripe, arrow holes, knife cuts 
shark-gun blasts.

These tire* carry the Seiberling, reduce heat build-up and add long- 
Road Hazard Guarantee. Why not' er life to your tires, 
switch to Seiberling Tires and have 2. New “ stop-slot ’ safety tread 
tha best tires on your car? This lor quicker stopping under all high-
sale ends May 12.

Volume Policy
Dean Monday la a wheelin’ and 

a-dealin’ with the beat deals on 
premium tires In town.

The question Is: why buy ordin
ary tires, when you can buy pre
mium quality Seiberling Ttrea for 
so little?

The reason you can buy these 
quality, first-line Urea for so little

We'll Take Those Car Worries 
Off Your Mind . . . Drive 1n!

For your complete peace , ^—«r 
of mind, let us make ne- 
cessary repairs RIGHT! j  
A check-up in time will 5|g 
keep your driving on the 
safe side.

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
. 2 1 2  N. Ballard Phone 4-4666

Guaranteed

F T 1 : l =1-1
■ ■Bacon molds apply heat 

where needed for curing.
Your Inspection Invited

Central Tire Works
618 E. Frederic, Ph. 4-3781

LOANS
$10 e  $25 e  $50
$100 And More
ON YOUR SIGNATURE

•  LOW COST
•  CONFIDENTIAL
•  QUICK SERVICE
Western. Guaranty

Loan Company
113 K, King.m ill l*h. I M M

Make room for the 
clothei you need now! Hove your off 
tea ion garment! completely protected In 
our moth-free, temperature and humidity 
controlled vault. They’ll be crfip, freih 
and new looking . . .  reody for your uie 
when you wont them.

Ml* uie the meSwn 
«n»it>ed et Pelariud 

Cere ter yeur ferment!.

All about our k*« iterepe plee. We will ifore 
el I you can get in »Mi kei for a until turn, with 
cloaning et eur rtgvhr rof.i Veer germ.nl, 
ar. miurod trim I tie element they ore picked 
up until they are delivered.

SERVICE CLEANERS
312 $. Cuyler

4-»751
Free Delivery U S 3. Ballard

Complete IJne of New and Used 
Furniture — We Buy Sell,, Trade

TERMS ARRANGED
ROD MACDONALD
FURNITURE and PLUMBING 

513 8. CUYLER DIAL 4-8521

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

Laroeet 
tn Panhandle

ateek

HALL & PINSON
TIRE CO.

70S W. Foster Ph. 4$571

way conditions.
3. Exclusive Flex-Arc construc

tion to cushion the ride, abaorb 
road shock and bumps.

4. Full tread wear guarantee.
5. More cords per Inch than any 

competitive tire to give greater, 
strength, greater ability to resist 
bruises.

Prtcea Down
Monday said: “ The whole story 

is this: some body buys new tires 
every day. and we want to sell our 
share of tires. Come by Dean Mon
day's Service Station. 301 W. Foa-

A Warm Snack on a 
Snappy Day!

Pak-A-Burger
IMS NORTH HOBVRT 

PHONE 4-2385

Phong in Your Order- 
And It Will |g 

Waiting for You!

Set The New Firestone Supreme 
The Tire with the Built in Peace o( Mind

FIRESTONE STORE'S
117 South Cuyler Dial 4-3191

BEST OF ALL 
Our Only Quality Standard

Double S&H 
Green Stampi 

On All 
Prescriptidtis

In filling your doctor’s prescriptions, we 
u*e only the frreheet, f in d  pharmaceuti
cals,, compounded with professional pre
cision, checked and double-checked tor ac
curacy. '

FREE DELIVERY —  DIAL 4-5788

B & B PHARMACY BALLARD AT 
BROWNING

DUST PROOF
Your Windows and 

Doors with
Plaint Aluminum
'Dust Stoppers'

(Pa*. Pending)
Designed & monufactured 

for the Dust Bowl Area
The only Aluminum eturm window* with all the necessary re- 
uuirement* for th* g ita t Southw +'l.
Guaranteed to kf*p out tht DUST,
Fully WKATHKHJsTK IPPFD
T.’ se o f full length #cro*n» for H A IL  PROTECTION.
Invisible. •*» n* not to ciumgtt the Architectural design of your home. 
So  hravy bulky Inneri* t«• lamov* for rl#*nnlng. .. 
liiKulnte* a*r#»lru«t hent. cold «nd Awpatlng gin**'
Tht* •«iion*f*yi mid mot-i beautiful alorm door cm the market* 
fin-day free trial Installation on ona window.
Dealer* Inquiries Invited.

PLAINS ALUMINUM INDUSTRIES
Owen Meere, B epreientetlve Panhandle DietHet 

1*er Muff head Pem ae Phene 4.MJ8

I

BUILDING
Residential - Commercial

FOR SALE
GI HOMES
2 BEDROOMS 

$7500.00 and Up

3 BEDROOMS 
$8850.00 and Up

98% LOANS
See

HERLACHER
Constuction Co.

1421 N. Hobert 
Phone 4-6175

See the New
COLORGLO

FADE-PROOF
C A R P E T

Any Stain Can Be 
Removed Including Ink

WALL TO WALL CARPET 
Initalled with 40-os. Pad

Priced
from $6.95

sq. yd.
Pampa Furniture Co.
12# W. Foster Dial 4 4833

R.
Automotive 

Air Conditioner
Perfected in Texas 

Sold and Serviced Locally

Priced $ 
from 295
OGDEN & SON

501 W Foster — Ph 
300 N. Cuyler — Ph

4-5444 
4 3785'

DIAL 4-3309

Let Flowers Say It — 
Tastefully! 4

$ * • 1 7  M i : *

FREE DELIVERY 
217 N. Ballard, Dial 4-3309

USED AUTO PARTS-ALL CARS
We Buy Wrecked Cars -  Call Us First

PAMPA GARAGE & SALVAGE'
812 West Kingsmill Phone 4-5831

Complete Electrical
SERVICE

•  RESIDENTIAL
•  COMMERCIAL
•  INDUSTRIAL

QUALITY DOESN'T 
COST-IT PAYS

All Work And 
Material Gparanted

DAVIS
ELECTRIC CO.

119 W. Foster Ph. 4-6211

Time To Store Your

Furs, Woolens
In Our Storage Vault

Ask About Our Box 
Storage Plan

IJnt Free, Cllng-Free Dry 
Cleaning

GUNN BROS. STAMPS  
With Every Purchase

Phone 4-9751
SERVICE
CLEANERS

No. 1 
No. 2

312 S. Cuyler 
1 IS S. Ballard

SEIBERLING
F

Permium Quality

SAFETY TIRES
> Reg. $34.04  
6:70x1 S Tubelass

SALE PRICE—

$24”Exchge.
DEAN MONDAY

SERVICE STATION
301 W . Fester Dial 4-6501

NOW HEAR THIS!
10 DAY
PREMIUM

T IR E  SA LE
For 10 days only buy Premium Seiberling Safety * 

Tiraa (the only heat-vented tire on the market) for 
LESS than ordinary tire price*!

NOW READ THIS!
Uonvonttonal Tiiheleaa

SIZE Tire Tire

6.70x15 $17.93 $20.24
7.10x15 $19.81 $22.18
7.60x15 $21.69 $24.31

Price# Plue Tax And Recapable Tire

Theee tiree carry the Seiberling Unconditional Road* 
Haxard Guarantee! W hy not twitch to Seiberling 
and have the be*t tiree on your car? Thi* tale end#
Mey 12.

Dean Monday
SERVICE STATION

Complete Automotive Service

301 W, Foster Phone 4-6501 1 l



* »

IRY
ial 4-3309

Bowie County voted dry in 1950. For Jan
uary, February and March of that year, 
WHILE WET, City of Texarkana records 
reveal total fines and costs in Police Court 
of ^21.330.00. For thot same oeriod in 
1951. UNDER PROHIBITION, the figure 
was SI 1.898.00. Why? Less drunkenness, 
fewer fights, less crime which accompanies 
drinking.
From January 9 through May 21. 1950, 
WHILE WET, Bowie County had 95 cases 
of D.W.I. For the same oeriod in 1951, UN
DER PROHIBITION, there were 37 such

Grand Prarie is a town located between 
wet Dallas and wet Fort Worth. They de
cided they wouldn't remain wet simply be
cause they had wet neighbors. On Novem
ber 25, 1952, they voted beer out of the
city. The Drys won the election by 425

/
votes.
In February, 1954, (15 months later) the 
wets called an election to try to vote beer 
back in Grand Prarie. The Drys won this 
time by 1579 votes, almost 4 times as much 
as in the former election.

medical expenses and rant. rare time* whan I playad th* pt- 44 aavad.
ano and tha other* fathered!

TOKYO —UP— T i* nawapapar around and sang." Nixon aald. "I| Shouldn't Rave Complained
As* hi aaid Saturday tha govern- of course don't bring that up In CHARLOTTE, N.C., April 28— 
Ir.g liberal Democratic party ia re- political campaign*." .UP- Rammel T. Smith, 18, went
fining membership application* ------------ .----------- - to the city police atatton to report
from prostitute* and madams' Wife Wa# Watching I that hla car had bean atolen.
campaigning again t a proposed KNOXVtLLH. Tenn., April 2* While ha tvaa filling out the neces- 
antl-prcstltullon law. ' —UP—Slack R. Huskey, W. told »*ry forma, detectives took him

Asahl aald Blil.femxsa Sunada. pollc* ha neglected to signal when Into cuatody. They said they had 
nrganlrr.ttCTi chief of the party, he turned right from a canter been looking for 8mlth aa a sus- 
haa ordered district leader* not to lan* because "m y wife wa* watch- pant ’ I" houa* • breaking and 
e n r o l l  any of the 10.000-odd inj for me." The Huikey car larceny rases.
"diuyhter* of joy" who are ex- crashed Into another automobile.

Safety ' 
Wet) for The Wets fried to bring Legal Control back 

in Bo >.% county in 1951, and were defeated 
by a larger maiority than in 1950. BOWIE 
COUNTY I 1**5 BEING DRY!
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tale end#
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Builders, Lenders In Growing 
Home Building Controversy

INSIDE
This is an inside view o f the new Ideal store, located between N. Hobart and 
Purviance on W. Francis. The newly con structed firm was to open for business 
today after holding open house from 1 t o  5 p.m. Sunday (News Photo)

By ROBERT F. MORISON
WASHINGTON. April 28 — UP— 

A controversy i* growing between 
builder* and lenders over which 
direction the horn* building indus
try should take.

The builders see a vast market 
for houses of moderate and low 
prices among th* leas than BO per 
cent of American families who do 
not own their home*. Lendea, as 
represented by th* United State* 
Savings and Loan League, want 
to see newly-constructed home* 
improved ao that builders are not 
putting up future slums. j

Th* league already has launch
ed a drive to achieve "greater 
quality" in new homes and to 
junk th* so • called "minimum" 
house, built primarily to meet 
basic needs.

Seek Quality, Low Coot 
League officials claim the post 

war housing shortage is licked 
and that attenUon now should be 
centered on financing better qual

ity house*. At the same time, they 
contend, builders should try to cut 
construction costs and change 
building codes where needed to re
duce coats w i t h o u t  Impairing 
quality.

"This does not mean, however, 
that we should sacrifice construc

tion and neighborhood standards 
mertly for a tremendous quantity 
of low-priced homes," they aald.

Builders, through th« National 
Association of Home Builders, dis
agree completely with the league.

See Big Market 
NAHB officials are convinced

narketkpxli 
at realmscost housing at reaJbnabi, financ

ing terma. They contend that they 
are doing the research necessary 
to pull down costs while Inc teas 
lng quality.

The Loan League, which estl 
mate* that about 1.2 million new
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homes will get underway this 
year, puts no absolute ceiling on 
home building. "W* prefer to let 
the market determine what should 
be built.”  an official said.

However, the league, whose 
members finance more than to 
per cent of all new construction, 
disagrees with NAHB’s view of
the need for home building on a 
rising scale.

NAHB holds that home building 
muft Increase each year and “ in

the l»S0'e" reach 2 million units 
s  year to keep pace with the In
creasing population, r-t s i n g in 
comes and th* necessity of r# 
placing worn out housing.

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack s Shoe Shop|
320 W . Poet*'

White Deer 
Personals

By ARLENE BALLARD 
Pam pa News Correspondent

Visiting over th* week end In 
the home of Mrs. Hattie Stobbs

News In Brief
MEMPHIS, Tenn., April 28 UPjpected to try to Join the govem- 

—Cemetery Superintendent Jack ment party.
Wallace has covered hie car seatsl .... a
with homemade needlepoint. | CHICAGO —UP— A SS-year-old 

Wallace. 42, said he started th* man WM awarded *250,000 Friday 
Job last July and estlmatea h*j,or th* loM ot hu leK* in * rail- 
spend #12 hour* on it. Th* lntri-H0**1 accident.
cately-fashtoned seat covers coat I Morton Coward was awarded wa„ a brotbar j  H McCabe of 
him *300, Wallace eatd, but he th* a0™ from • circuit court Jury AmarM0
value* them at *1.500. j for Injuries eustained in an accl-, L M and Gen,  Ballard. Mr*.

----- --- ld*nl n**r V*1nor T*nn•• »  Clyde Bobbitt and Mrs. Ed Bar-
MEMPHIS, Tenn. April 2* UP **°' whll# working as a rail- nett of Plmpa attended funeral

■road engineer. services In Graham Monday for
I Judy Boyington, victim of an auto- 

WASHINOTON —UP — Tha In- mobile wreck. Judy was a niece 
client, Artie Price, a Negro wo- , *r*taU Co" ' m« r'*  .Commission of L. M. Ballard and Mrs. Bob-
man. was allergic to chicken •,uU?)rU#d lh* “ tlon * b“ ‘ - <*h*r m*mb*r* of the familyfeathers railroad* to Increase sleeping car were also Injured, the parent* Mr.*

' land reserve seat accommodation and Mr*. Charles Boytngton and
Th# still wa* located behind a charges by 7.3 per cent effective three other children, 

chtckon yard, the attorney aald. next Tuesday. | Mra. Tommy Hlll attended the
Th* order excepted seating ae- funeral services of an aunt In Ok-1 

MELDALE, Va., April 2S--UP commodatlona on th* Pennevlvan- lahoma City thl* oast we':.
-  Th» Vinton Dogwood Festival (a Railroad* New York to Wash-1 Mr. and Mra. Cordell Pugh and 
will have on* less band than fig- ington run. They will be Increased children were Amarillo visitors re

— Charges of operating a whisky 
still were d.sniissed when a de
fense attorney pointed out that his

ured on next week.
An epidemic of measles has 

placed most of th* Fieldale High

by 25 par cant. |cently. They visited In the home of 
■■ i Mrs. Pugh'* parent*. IJr. and Mr*.

WASHINGTON -U P-Ths State R. J. Poison, 
school band and festival Princess Department has expressed serious Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Keahey and 
Norma Woodward on th* abeen-' doubts about a proposal to take children were -recent visitors in 
tee list. th* lead in trying to abolish the home of Mrs. Keahey’s motli-

■ -  .., forced or slave labor in other *r in Oklahoma.
CHICAGO. April 2S UP— Th# countries through th* Intemstion-' Mr. and Mrs. Andy Wood of 

Carl Gutter Wholesale Butter and •> Organisation. |Chino. Calif., are visiting relatives
Egg Co., reported Saturday It r*-| Assistant Secretary ,of ttsts and friend* in Whit* Deer and 
reived a hen's egg that we* six Francis O. Wilcox told a Senate Skellytown. .
Inches long end weighed a half- t-abor subcommittee Friday the1 GuY Thornburgh la home on a 
pound. * | department I* In sympathy with furlough and will return to

The huge erg which ram# In ■ 01 • slm» of'th* proposal mad* In **n Diego about the flret of Mey.
.................. Mr. end Mr* E. F. Tubb were

recent visitors In th* home of Mr.shipment from low* contained * resolution by Sen. Hubert H
three yolks,

CHICAGO. April 2# UP Five

Humphrey tD-Mlnn.l.
end Mra. Rudyard Edenborough of

FRENCH LICK. Ind. - U P -  A Amarillo,
mi haa . Notre Dam* scientist warned Fri-| w '>rd received that Kip-

lh“  »«* "*  .poclal- Pr Edenborough. after pas.ing an
k k £,* . V U V away from collegea Into In- examination, ia now working In ths

...burban subdivision whan #00 dlMtry ^  huiJ , xp, B. Rea^rrh Laboratory st Princeton
sion of the plastic Industry. (University.

Ha urged th* Industry not to d a - '* ™ '  ^ ur* Jo lk ‘ W « visited tn 
plete "ths source of th* fountain Hereford last Sunday In th* home
from which it drinks." i°* *Ir- ,nd Mr* Click.CHICACO, April 2# —UP— A _____ _ | Mre. Arthur How* of Hereford,

onM me federal attorney Satur- CHICAGO —UP— A 28-year-old ,Ut*r to Mr* Harry Edenborough, 
d'.v won a U 'eyear p oiaV.cn for m#i‘iwr ravealed rriday she had * rec,nl vUllor ln Ed' " ' ,  
a men he once sent to pri on. ?lVen b(rth lo a by CMaa|.. borough home. Another recent vial- 

law yer Maurice J WaDli lo’.d , . ct,pl , „ d undargont major tor w u  Mr- an<1 U n  r  °  Gr» ‘
Ig* Win C. Knoc't hi* r t the earn* time, using ham Abil»n*. Mr*. Graham Is

bo me* go on sale.
Th* homes sell from 523,800 to 

$2#.800.

F.-derai JutJg
client, Frank Vinco, 45. ha* made hypnotism a* an anesthetic a slater of Edenborough. i

-Mr*. W. Baten wa* honored re-a long start toward* good cill.*n-| , [ra ok)rla Din, nb#cU, w u . of
e- ip e.nce he prosecuted him In ,  t r u c i  d r iv e r  , n d or „ d the US* !  k L / . v *?2L r f„ w  
1M2 on a charge of operating an 0, hvpnoalt during delivery. She *" h*r, hom*.'
illegal still.

Vsnco wee tin thl* time on a 
charga of be.ng in posssssiun of 
stolen dothin-.

hypnosis during delivery, 
said aha fait only s "tickle." Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Baten and 

____  Joyca of Pampa, Mr. and Mra.
WASHINGTON—UP- Vic* Pree-

Idem Richard M Ntxon ha* di. ‘ nd Und* B* len w ,r* pre“
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. --U P— An closed he Is a piano player. i 

American Red Ctoas official said He told a State Department 
disaster aid contributed by his or- group at Constitution Hall Friday 
ganixatlon lo victim* of last he mad* a trip to Europe ln 1*47. .
week's killer tomado might total when he wa* a "very green con- „  U*' Apri ** UP, The_V*77 
more than IC50.000. giesaman." He aaid he vlalted th* )on Po' ,u7u*,e  coasUI fr*'kht«r

C. N. Baron. lUd Croat diaaattr Amtriran am b a tty  ln Ilaly and *n Btormy waither
expert, said that so far th* Red was entertained by U. S. embassy ‘ ‘ ‘ 'y Saturday off th* southeast
C:oss had r.pent 821,928 for emer- official John W. Jons*. (African co**t. Report* from
gency need* alone. Thl* Includes "I  think Johnny will rscall w# »*arch ersfl late Saturday indi
funds that went for food, rlolhing, had a piano and It wse on* of th* cited most of th* ship’s crew of

Freighter Sink*
LOURKNCO MARQUES, MO-

Tornadoes 
Seen In 
Oklahoma

By UNITED PRESS
Tornado funnel* — at lsast a 

doxen of thsm — popped like fire
crackers ln Oklahoma 1st* Satur
day, while hail up to 2 1-2 Inches 
In diameter pounded sections of 
Texas and Oklahoma and a sav
age windetorm uprooted trees and 
tor* light building* apart st Shaw
nee, Okla.

A tomado funnel wa* righted 
northeast of Parsons. Kan., about 
4 p. m., but witnesses said It did 
not touch the ground.

The mass of turbulent weather 
brought tomado warnings from 
the weather bureau for parts of 
Texas, Arkansas and Oklahoma.

The bureau said "scattered, se
ver* tornadoes" were likely Sat
urday night along a 133-mile front 
from near Oklahoma City through 
Wichi'n Fells to Mineral Wells, 
Tex. Th* line of Instability was 
due to move eastward and north
eastward through an area along 
and 50 miles north and south of a 
lire from Lawton, Okla., to 30 
mile* east of Fort Smith. Ark.

Get Heavy Hall
At mtd-aftemoon Wichita Falls 

reported hall 2 1-2 Inches tn di
ameter.

Hall hit dosene of cities In Okla
homa At least 12 tomado fun
nels had been reported by 5 30 
p.m., but st that hour there were 
no reports of damage from the 
twisters.

Heaviest damage during th* aft
ernoon was at 8hawnee. where 
vkious winds tore roofs from 
buildings, smashed six windows at 
the city hall and blew down out
buildings and garages. The high 
winds apparently did not constitute 
a tomado.

Th# weather bureau received a 
report from the police chief at 
Moore. Okla., that hall piled up 
seven inches deep over an ares of 
six square mile* east of Moors. 
This is about 15 mtles southeast 
of Oklahoma City.

Hal| Site of Baseballs
Three tomado funnels were 

righted northwest of Paul* Valley, 
Okie., about 4 p.m. A few minutes 
later five separate funnels were 
reported to have merged Into on* 
west of Wayne and Purcell. Okla.

SAN ANGELO LADY 
LOST 20 POUNDS 

WITH BARCENTRATE
Betty Jean Burke.*, 430 E. llth  

St., San Angelo, Texas, wrote us 
that she had lost 20 pounds taking 
Bsrcsntrate. If you want to wear 
th* new stile clothing, why not 
get rid of trie ugly fat a- 1 bulres 
** thousand* of psool* a e doing 
th» Bar-central# wayT

Just get four ounces of liquid 
Bsrcentret# from your i' -uggiet. 
T*k* according to dirce.l’ort* on 
label.

If the very first bottle 'jssn ’t 
seem to melt the fat awe. , return 
the empty bottle for your money 
back.

t i e c n  MRFn C A R -IW e  It Is—th* 1900 Locomobile powered 
“ “ .“S S I S n .  iiy.lroda 1 ^ "  ' vm S
c ' , ™  J o . . ,  A n d -, ........r ,»o ; “  ' “  I
brecrlnjj along at That blur In th.
believed to be the hides. ' V '  ^trilblng "modern" eut* background Is a newer but less intugu 8

LEE W A Y
MOTOR FREIGHT, Inc.

425 E. Brown Pampa Phone 4-2533
R. J, Hilton, Pampa Terminal Manager

A N N O U N C E S

Over Night 
Freight Service

FROM
DALLAS

To
Pampa-Borger>Amarillo

For Fast, Dependable Service Call

Lee Way Mo!or Freight, Inc.
425 E. Brown Phont 4-2533

TEXAS IS GOING DRY!
- Texas

LOCAL OPTION STATUS BY COUNTIES

141 Sil #»r Ce«»'w* •'
Hally 93.8% •"

II  Feiiiy 0»V C»««i*.« —
••ly •* 4>y «"!*'• '*•

)t  All w .i . - • hew.
« i « a  * . 4  wki i t ty  i 4 f « l  
H r , . , . . . ,  Ik* <*o»iy

THE MAP ABOVE TELLS ITS STORY: —  -
141 Totally Dry Counties 
82 Partially Dry Counties 
31 Totally Wet Counties

DRIVING FROM PAMPA TO FT. WORTH YO U DRIVE THROUGH ONLY
ONE WET COUNTY

In oil the Texas Panhandle there are only 7 Wet, or Partially Wet, Counties

ALL 7 OF THESE WILL VOTE ON COUNTY-WIDE PROHIBITION:
-V

5 of Them on May 5 and the Others a Month Later

BY YOUR VOTE ON MAY 5 YOU CAN H ELP MAKE THE WHOLE TOP
OF THIS MAP WHITE

TAKE A GOOD LOOK AT THE MAP:
Are the greatest centers of lawlessness, vice, gangsterism and crime in the white areas 

of the State, or darker areas?

HOW DO PEOPLE IN DRY COUNTIES LIKE BEING DRY

GRAMO PRAHIIE UKES BEING DRY
In many elections called by the wets, NO DR Y TERRITORY HAS VOTED TO RETURN 
TO WET STATUS SINCE 1953. Of 297 elections called by the wets since 1937, THE 
WETS WON 31 AND THE DRYS WON 256.

ONCE AN AREA BECOMES DRY IT LIKES IT SO WELL 
IT CHOOSES TO REMAIN DRY!

PRAY BEFORE YOU VOTE and VOTE DRY MAY 5

SCRATCH THAT TOP LIME !
(Gray County Civic Loyalty League)

(Paid Political Advertisement)
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( Ih e  J J a m p a  f l a t l y  N e w s
One of Texas’ Five Moot Consistent Newspapers

V»e believe that one truth is alw ays consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 
■rural guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten C om m andm ents and the 
D eclaration of Independence.

hhould we, at any tim e, be Inconsistent with these truths, wo 
ould appreciate  anyone pointing out to us how we aro inconsistent 

with these m oral guides.
ruulolieo a*uy sxtepl Saturday by The Pampa Dally Newa, Atchison at 
goineryiUo. lam ps. Texas. Phona 4-4524. all departments. Entered as secund

' class sSZTiD'U'Kstr ins iH 't f  March t. t r r -----------------------—
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S

Kv t'AKKIKK In Pamoa. SIX. pe* week. Paid In advanca (at office) $3.90 per 
t month*. J7.Su per •• months. |15.6U p»r year By mail 17.5u per year In retail 
trnuliie aime. fl .̂OU per year outside retail trading son*. Pries for single 
luo> t  cenie. No m s!_orden accepted m tocalltles eervod bycarrter._______

Which. One Is Boss?
Certain scholars of liberation thought tell us that 

union violence is without exception a manifestation of 
government oction. They drgue thusly: Government has 
a monopoly on the use of aggressive force. No gov
ernment con accept a competitive government within its 
own territory.

This is true for the simple reason that the monopolistic 
use of aggression force is the only thing on which govern
ment con depend. If the monopoly vanishes with the in
cursion of o second agency which also uses aggressive 
force, then the government is in danger of collapse.

Thus, if two agencies both of which use aggressive 
force, appear within the boundaries of o given country, 
it must mean that rival governments ore in combat against 
each other, or that, in fact, one agency is but the servant 
• O h *  "other. "
. In the United Stotes we have long witnessed the rise of 
the labor boss. Under the leadership of ruthless men of 
cunning and skill, unions have used aggressive force from 
the very beginning.

At the outset, union.orgonizers preached an alien phi
losophy. It was felt then that unions were, in fact, in
struments of a foreign and opposing government whose 
dim was to overthrow our own.
* "This opinion was foirly widespread until the passage 
of the Wogner Act. Up until that time, law-abiding men 
could get police protection against acts of union vandal
ism. And if on employer wished to speok up against the 
industries and untruths of agitators, he could do so with
out fear of reprisal.

However, during the reign of Franklin D. Roosevelt, the 
federal government linked arms with the union movement 
The Wagner Act was an unconstitutional limitation of 
free speech ond free assembly on the part of manage
ment. The government become first on arbitrator which 
favored unionism, then a propaganda og^nt to extend the 
power of unionism.

J3y mid-century it became apparent that the big unicn 
and big government were partners. This fact first was no
ticed in election 'camooigns which brouqht union money 
into the hustings. John L. Lewis backed F. D. R. with a 
holf million dollors wrested from the cool miners. F. D. R. 
paid off by helping to set up the CIO. Since that time it 
has become increasingly difficult for ony business man 
to stand up to the labor bosses, for to do so, he finds he 
must also stand up against big government.

If one takes the trouble to read the propaganda 
put out by the unions, one finds on almost completely 
consistent viewpoint, which favors government entrance 
into the -free enterprise field. Government, which selfishly 
always wishes to grow large ond powerful, con be ex
pected to favor government ownership ond control of 
property whenever the slightest opportunity is offered. 
Labor bosses evince the some objective

Curiously, this is the objective of Marxism pnd oil 
organized communism ond socialism. It is the substitu
tion of state ownership for private ownership, state con
trol for private control, government regulation for indi
vidual liberty.

A case of point con be found in the branches of the 
teamsters union. During the past several years across 
the country various locals which contain men who drive 
buses, trains, streetcars or other public conveyances, 
hove gone out on strike. In case offer cose, the strike 
has so interfered with the normal functions of the urban 
community affected, thot the local government has step
ped inj seized the struck comoanv, ond then entered upon 
the questionable business of operating whot had been a 
free enterprise activity.
 ̂ Only lost month, the State of Maryland seized the 

strike-bound Baltimore Tronsit Company. And it is a 
matter of no little interest thot the seizure occurred un
der rules which were mode low this very yeor.

The general pattern of these tronsit strikes is so 
similar in so many cities, ond the results so universal, thot 
it becomes o matter of concern to inquire if they ore 
not local governments ond the labor bosses. In short, it 
could be asked if it is not true that the various city 
governments are ambitious to . take over local trans
portation operations, ond hove enlisted the labor bosses 
to perform acts df coercion so that governmental seizure 
appears to the public to be the only way out

The facts of the cose, of course, should lead the 
varlous^governments involved to a completely opposite 
conclusion. Streetcars and buses ore private prooertv. 
The business of ony government worthy of the name is 
to protect life ond private prooerty.

We do not know thot collusion has occurred But we 
submit that the circumstances ore such that grave sus
picion should arise in ony thinking persons

The Stote of Maryland has no riqht to seize the 
tronsit compony, ony more than ex-president Harry Tru
man had o "riqht" to seize the steel companies.

We copld wonder whether the unions have become 
the arm of the government, or whether the qovernment 
bds become the orm of unions. It is clear that.os of this 
moment, the two agencies act in concert It is time for o 
bold and honest declaration. Either the qovernment 
should enforce the low ond throw malefactors in joil, or 
it should stote clearly'thot unions ore a governmental 
ogenev and os such ore above ond beyond the low.

If o government is too weok to moke such a decla
ration, then it could be assumed thot such a government 
has, in fact, obdicoted to a stronqer force

One or the other must be true For certainly, no 
government con afford to permit any aqency to function 
within its borders ond to proctice aggressive force It is 
time the American people were told the truth. They know, 
because they hove experienced it, thot both the aovern- 
ment ond the union use aqamssive force Whot we wont 
to know is, which one is boss5
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Wages When ^here I* A
Surplus Of Labor 

It might seem rather absurd 
now to be talking about what 
wages should be when there is 
a large number o( employed. It 
might be well, however, to look 
ahead because it la only a ques
tion ol time with the beliefs that 
the voters and the politicians have 
until we have a large number of 
people unemployed.

I know of no better analysis of
such a CondiUgft Iban lhlt writ-

To The New Commander

ten.years ago by Herbert Spencer 
in his "Synthetic Philosophy." 
Under a chapter called "Restraints 
on Free Contract,” Spencer has 
th£ following to say:

"A  still larger sphere through
out which the requirements of jus
tice have to be qualified by the 
requirements of negative benefic
ence. is presented by the relations 
between employers and employed 
— the contracts between those who 
yield sendees and those who pay 
for them.

"How far ought an employer to 
take advantage of the competition 
among workers, who often greatly 
exceed in number the number 
wanted, and are some of them 
willing to accept low payments 
rather than starve'’ This question 
is much less easy to answer than 
at first appears: since it is com
plicated by other questions than 
those which concern the qualifica
tion of justice by negative bene
ficence. People who, blame, often 
in the strongest language, masters 
who do not give higher wages than 
the market rate obliges them to 
give, think only of the fates of 
those who are employed, and for
get the fates of those who remain 
unemployed. Yet obviously a mas
ter who, in an over-full market of 
wage-earners, gives more than he 
is obliged, rejects the offers of 
Ihose who would have taken less. 
Hence the most needy go without 
work, while the work is given to 
those whose needs are not so ex
treme — those who would not ac
cept such low pay. Now while 
tontemplating the benefits derived 
by these less necessitous, it will 
not do to' teave out of considera
tion the exacerbated distress of the 
more necessitdus. It seems a nec
essary implication that a seemmg- 
ly-generotis employer, who looks 
only at direct results, may, by his 
generosity, intensify the miseries 
of the most miserable, that he 
may mitigate the miseries of the 
less miserable.

"A further disastrous effect may 
be entailed. The competition in 
each business is keen, and the
margin of profit on transactions 
is often thereby made so narrow^ 
that much increase in the cost of 
production consequent on payment 
of higher wages, must cause in
ability to meet competitors in the 
market. Bankruptcy, by no means 
uncommon even among traders 
who economize in wages as much 
as they can. must therefore be 
tne fate of those who do not eco
nomize. Only one whose capital 
is greatly in excess of his imme
diate wants, can behave thus gen
erously for a time: and even on 
him bankruptcy must come if he 
persists. To the reply that he 
might distribute among his work
people his surplus returns when 
these greater than usual, the re
joinder is that disaster would fol
low were he ordinarily to do this. 
Though, during a time of prosperi
ty, an employer makes large pro
fits, yet when there presently 
comes a time of depression, he 
is not un/requently obliged to con
tinue working without profit, or 
even at a loss, that he may keep 
his staff employed and his ma
chinery in order; and had he not 
allowed himself to accumulate 
while prosperous, he could not do 
this.

"Once more there is the fact, 
either overlooked or deliberately 
ignored by those who foster the 
antagonism between employers and 
employed, that a universal rise in 
wages is of no use if there oc
curs simultaneously a universal 
rise in the prices of commodities. 
The members of each Trades- 
Union. thinking only of themselves 
as producers, and of the advan
tage to be gained by forcing mas
ters to pay them more, forget 
that, other things equal, the price 
of the article they produce must 
presently rise in the market to a 
proportionate extent. They forget 
that if Ihe members of each other 
Trades-Union do Ihe like, the 
things they severally produce will 
also rise in price; and that since, 
in respect of the more important 
commodities, the chief consumers 
are the masses of producers, or 
the people at large, these will have 
to pay more for all the things they 
buy. A broad view of the matter 
would show th»m that the factors 
are these: — 1. A quantity of la
bour expended by all workers. 2. 
A quantity of capital required for 
the producing appliances, for 
stocks of raw materials, and for 
stocks of the articles produced. 
.1. A proportion of brain-work for 
regulating the lalxiur and carrying 
on the financial operations — pur
chase and sale. 4. A resulting sup
ply of products, which. In one way 
or other, has to lie divided out 
among members of the communi
ty. As this supply is for the time 
being fixed, an increased share
awarded to bodily labour implies 
a decreased share to capital, or 
mental labour, or both. Reduction 
of the Interest on capital is re
strained. since. If it is great, cap
ital will go'elsewhere: and if. by 
combination, the reduction is uni- 
vem lly pushed below a certain 
limit, capital will cease to be ac
cumulated. There ts also a limit 
to the lowering of the payment for 
mental labour. Business rapacity 
will go abroad If Ill-paid at home; 
and If everywhere the remunenw 
tlon is Inadequate  ̂ "th* stock of It 
will diminish. Men will not under- 
go th* Intellectual labour and th* 
diKjpluM needed to make them
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Conventions Predict 
Ike-Nixon Reelection'

WASHINGTON — The re-election 
of an Risen bower-Nixon ticket and 

resounding endorsement of the 
Administration’s pro-buainesa, mid
dle-of-the-road program were fore
cast here at three recent conven
tions which provided unique croaa- 
section of national sentiment.

The three groups which discuss
ed political, economic and interna
tional problems were Republican 
Executive Committee members, 
the bigwigs of the Democratic Par
ty and members of the American 
Society of Newspaper Editors. To 
add to the polls’ value, there were 
also a gathering of the Daughters 
of the American Revolution and a 
nonharmopy meeting of squabbling 
but strangely silent labor leaders.

In short, the Nation s Capital has 
been a political crossroads and 
sounding board. In addresses be
fore two affairs — the 
and the editors -  President Eisen
hower delivered two of his most 
considered summaries of his views 
on domestic and International ques
tions.

By RAY TUCKER
Selection of convention officials 

dramatized their factional and In
dividual quarrels. Speaker Sam 
Rayburn was chosen as Perman
ent Chairman because of his ex
perience and strongarm ability to 
gavel down any rebels. But his 
choice undoubtedly an'sgoniies the 
hostile Texans headed by Governor 
Allan Shivers.

The preparations for Qilcago had 
a definite anti-Kefauver motif. 
Rayburn was accused by the Ten
nessean of discriminating against 
him as Permanent Chairman at 
the 1952 Convention. The two were 
never friendly when, as a House 
member, Kefauver frequently irri
tated the Rayburn leadership.

The lesding candidates for Tem
porary Chairman, whose opening 
address can influence delegates. 

GOP-ers|ar* not Kefauver enthusiasts. Sen
ator Hubert H. Humphrey headed 
the Stevenson forces in the Minne
sota primary.

Polls among the Rebpulicans 
snd editors resulted in one-sided 
predictions that "Ike and Dick”  
would team up again in November.
It wrs conceded that Nixon might 
cost s few votes, but not enough to 
endanger .  Republican victory of ed by Stevenson

For a while, the other aspirant 
for thia assignment. Governor 
Frank G. Clement of Tennessee, 
oposed the idea of presenting the 
Senator as the state's favorite son. 
In fact, there Is suspicion that Cle
ment would like the Vice presi
dential nomination on a ticket head-

landslide proportions.
In general, the editors Joined 

with the Republicans In approving 
Ike s veto of tl»e 195* Agricultural 
Act. his gradual approach to the 
segregation problem, and hia hand
ling of foreign difficulties. They 
reported that business was boom
ing save in certain farm and de
pressed areas, and that only an 
unexpected downturn could defeat 
the President.

An attitude of "moderation'* and 
a spirit of "Don't rock the boat” 
seemed to be the prevailing mood, 
even among such antl-White House 
figures as George L. Mesny, presi
dent of the AFU-CIO. and his as
sociates. As the principal and only 
political speaker at the D.A.R.'s 
annual dinner. Nixon received a 
tremendous ovation.

The Democrsts, naturally, took 
exception to these political and 
economic auguries. But their pre
convention session brought togeth
er sn extremely dispirited and pes
simistic huddle of politicians, des
pite their bravados.

Only 3.000 Instead of the 5.000 
of the Roosevelt - Truman faithful 
tilrned out for the Woodrow Wil
son anniversary dinner. National 

|Chairman Paul M. Butler repotted 
that the Treasury was "busted”  — 

[only 3100,000 In cash and 325.000 of 
unpaid hills, with a hard campaign 
ahead. Wealthy contributors, have 
warned that they would not kick In 
for a “ radical" slate and platform, 
meaning apparently Kefauver, Har- 
rirnitn or Williams of Michigan.

good managers, if they are not 
tempted by the prospect of coo- 
sMerafiTe reqards. Thus the margin 
within which, under ordinary cir
cumstances, negative beneficence 
may mitigate the usually hard 
terms of Ihe labour-msrket. I* bu< 
narrow; snd even within this mar- 
gin. It may. as we have seen, in
tentional kindness."

Harry S. Truman did not attend 
because of his daughter's wedding, 
but his absence was merely noted. 
"His "Give ’em hell”  technique 
would have been out of order at 
any of these several assemblages.

...with JAMCS C. INOfMFTSEN 
PretUort. SoVtfeel Mobil

A Henry County, Indiana, grand 
jury, according to a recent As
sociated Press dispatch, has "mor
ally” indicted! both the vio
lence in last fall's strike at the 
Perfect Circle Corporation and wit- 
nesses who would not talk about 
it. . . .

"Explaining that It could not get 
enough evidence to indict anybody, 
the grand jury said:

"The p e o p l e  responsible for 
this (violence i we brand as cow
ards who have no place living in 
the United Stales. They are near 
relatives of Hitler's Gestapo and 
Russia’s idea that the end justi
fies any means used to achieve 
that end.

”  Serious thought should be giv
en to changes in our laws which 
protect the guilty from convic
tions for their crimes agauwt their 
friends and neighbors.' '*

These are strong statements but 
I think the situation thoroughly 
justifies them. When a lawless 
band professing to be a labor un
ion can defy Ihe lawful authorities, 
destroy property, terrorize a whole 
community, and go unpunished, 
something is certainly wrong some
where. But it may not be enough 
to change some laws, imperative 
as that may be. It may also be 
necessary, if such situations are to 
be permanently corrected, to 
change some hearts. Where there 
are convictions within, there is not 
much need for convictions from 
without.

I
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Lawyer Thinks N.L.R.B. 
Should Be Abolished

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

Louis Waldman, a lawyer fori by the earmarks and antics of th* 
unions and union bosses, came to : Reds, had to wait 10 years for con- 
■the -conclusion -a few -months ago firmatlon flf. UtflT QgUilgna. which, 
that the National Labor Relations!of course, were "smears”  at tha 
Board should be abolished. He time. Two out of three members
would substitute regions) labor 
courts operating under rulee bear
ing some resemblance to the regu

of the actual board at one time 
were Communists. And last Dec
ember, Mortimer Reimer, of Cleve-

lar constitutional courts of the fed- land, testified before the House 
eral and state systems. |Committee on Un-American Activi-

This is a drastic proposal com -. ties that he was a trial examiner 
Ing from one who knew Leon Trot*;-for the board from 1940 to 1947, 
sky as a smelly loafer in a politl- and that he waa not only a Corn
eal coffeehouse before the autumn munist himself but a member of 
revolution of 1917 and has had his'a cell of Communist lawyers within 
being among unioneers and foreign-'the board. The trial examiner la 
born Socialists ever since his child- j the Bureaucrat who actually makea 
hood. It comes also, however, from the decision although the invest!-
a man who has seen the act and 
board at their worst in the political 
manipulation of the longshoremen 
of the east coast, Pureto Rico and 
the gulf. Waldman was attorney 
for the International Longshore
men's Association and personal at
torney for Joe Ryan, ita president 
for many years and president em
eritus today with a pension. For 
reasons too obscure and complex to 
be defined here, Tom Dewey and 
others set out to cruah  ̂Ryan and 
deliver his membership to a pup
pet unton for whtch a charter was 
issued by the AFL before it ever 
had a member. Loyalty rank and 
file to any unioneer la rare but 
Ryan’s men, especially the west

gating agents in the field, many of 
them Reds, can slant the facts so 
that even an honest examiner 
would have to decide their way.

This board’s dirty work comes 
within that field, a specialty of 
Felix Frankfurter, which la called 
adminiatrative law. Thia la a 
scheme to rob the litigant of hia 
day In court and subject him to 
arbitrary, non-appellable decisions 
by his enemies. This peculiarity 
was spotted before the act waa 
passed but Roosevelt bulled it 
through and tha mass of lnjustlca 
and fraud whtch haa accumulated 
under this authority la vast beyond 
calculation.

The agents and administrators
side New York ‘ 'Irish" and 'iticlud- were arroffhnt. In one New York 
ing many Negroes, are devoted to 1 mails to hls employees. This was
Ryan, and he haa twice beaten 
Dewey's stooges in labor board 
elections to determine whether Ry
an's old outfit or Dewey's new one 
should be the "bargaining agent.”  

Mr. Waldman haa come up be
latedly with the word that the Lab
or Relations Board, sitting as a 
court with power to decide issues 
involving many millions of dol
lars, is "investigator, examiner.

called coercion. In another case, 
coercion was found where an em
ployer had raised a worker's pay. 
The board held that this was an 
attempt to convince the employee 
that he didn't need the union to 
fight for raises.

Primarily, thia act and boArd 
were created to foster the CIO 
and to drive new members Into 
the unions of the AF of L  It

prosecutor and judge.”  Other.had and still maintains a bigotry 
Americans, not all of them law-'against the boss and partiality to 
yere, saw this obvious fact while | the union, however coinipt One of 
the act waa in Congress and there Its earliest rulings held that tua
is abundant evidence in govern 
ment hearings that the board was 
loaded with Communists from the 
very start. .It's present condition in 
this regard cannot be stated with
out lung hearings but there it no 
reason to concede that it haa been 
delooaed of traitoes under Eisen
hower. He didn't delouse Columbia, 
snd the International Labor office 
In Geneva, which he passed twice 
a day last July, Is a Communist 
boiler plant related to the United 
Nations and our State Department. 
At any rate, under Rooaevelt. thta

employer was guilty of criminal 
violation If he dared tell hls work
ers that the president of the union 
seeking jurisdiction over them was 
a traitorous Red or a racketeer.

Waldman doesn't go far enough. 
The Federal Government has no 
rightful jurisdiction over private 
business relations between work
ers and empl>yer. The worker la 
a citizen of a state, but a Com
munist apparatus of the Kedeial 
Government naa driven him by the 
thousand Into unions under yellow- 
dog rontrarta subject to ruthless

board was a mocking affront to the j rula of strangers. The art should 
whole people of these states but be repealed first The board 
those few who knew this Judging I would die au'omatirslly.

Hankerings
Bonnie Prince Charles 
Is Honored Again — -

BID FOR A SMILE

By HENRY McLEMOR*

The expert golfer wee delayed hr
the Mellon* of m \ ery alow player 
In front. The Inter possessed s per
fect pair of how legs.

The expert found himself rfelsved 
st every hole. He*mana*ed to con
trol hi* femfJer. however, though 
with difficulty. Finally. hi» patience 
exhausted, he drove hi* golf hall 
throuth the widely spread leg* of 
the player in front

Plow Player — I>o you call that 
golf?

other Golfer — No, hut It s prtttjr 
good croquet.

Geography Quiz
Answer to Pr*viout Puxzl* 

ia iu in ItIUML4l-JlU!21, t

ACROSS
1------Point

Military 
Academy 

5 Distant 
9 Watch 

ornament
12 Operatic solo
13 Italian river
14 Poem
15 Honesty
17 Decay
18 Looks 

furtively
19 Conductor?
21 Vend
23 Permit
24 Evil 
27 Grate
29 Swiss wind 
32 Draw forth 
34 Musical 

exercises
36 Trigonometric 

function
37 Primitive 

symbols
38 Retained
39 A train 

travels on
41 Observe
42 French plural 

article
44 Pace 
46 Resilient 
49 Pulls
53 Plaything
54 Nasal
56 Pedal digit 
57Unaspir»’.ed
58 Grant
59 Finish
60 Royal ltaliar 

family name
•1 Was aware

DOWN
1 Insect
2 Indian
3 Without
4 Small nails
5 Swiss river
6 Ruffles
7 Poker stake
8 Regal
9 Presages

10 Scent
11 Wagers
16 Eye drops 
20 Entry into 

society 
22 Tardier
2t  At one's-----

and call

?
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25 Century plant
26 Showed off 
28 Small (Er.)
30 Starred (her.)
31 Essential 

being
33 Quotes 
33 Ohio eity 
40 Rise

43 Too old
45 Needle
46 Suffix
47 Diving bird
48 Roman dale
50 Arabian gulf
51 Walk in water 
32 Killed
35 Born
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Bonnie Prince Charlee of Eng
land haa been honored again.

For the second aurreaaive year 
he waa named "Beat-Dreased Man 
In the World”  by the Engliah 
magazine. Tailor and Cutter.

There ran be no sensible argu
ment with the selection. When Tai
lor and Cutter tape you, you stay 
tapped. It rates second only to 
the Bible with the buttonholes and 
lapel aet. and some boulevardiera 
insist on taking their oatha on it, 
and uae it for entering auch vital 

'statistics aa births, marriages 
deaths, and any radical change in 
trouser pleate.

Prince Charles' selection over 
men three, four, five, six seven, 
eight, nine, and even ten times 
hia age, reveala, aa few things 
could, the character of the future 
King of England. Hia must be a 
sterling — and not devaluated ster 
ling, either — character. The' Bri 
tlah lion will not lack a firm-hand
ed trainer aa long aa Prince 
Charles is around.

Being a normal boy of seven, 
there can be little doubt aa to 
how he hates to dresa up — or. 
once dressed up. stay that way. 
He would like to get up Iff the 
morning and adorn himself In the 
worst-looking garments he could 
lay hls hands on, and wear them 
right on through high tea and be
yond.

But the Bonnie Prince doeen't 
do any such thing. He Is aware 
that the competition amon- well- 
dressed men ia terrific, and that If 
he is to beat out auch rivala aa 
Anthony Eden, President Elsen
hower, Gregory Peck, Yogi Berra, 
Tommy Dorsey, Bob Hope, and a 
hundred others, he must be metic
ulously groomed. Bo, before hurry
ing down the halls of Buckingham 
Palace for hls cereal that snaps, 
pops and snsrls, he mskea a 
careful aelectlon.

From what I can gather about 
the Prince's wardrobe, tt ia quite 
something. All boys love military 
outfits, and he has a raft of them. 
But his are a bit different from 
the average boy's. Hls sailor autts 
are on the level, as are hls soldier 
ones. He is. I believe already a 
full Admiral an Air Marshal of 
the RAF, and at least a Lieutenant 
General of the Army.

Yon will remember how quickly 
Philip stepped up tn rank once ha 
waa married to Elizabeth. He went 
from a Lieutenant to an Admiral

almoet overnight, and hls advanca 
In the other service* waa equally 
swift. And I am sure that th* 
Queen hasn't overlooked her only 
son on promotion day.

From picture* I have seen, the 
Prince deserves the honor paid 
him by Tailor and Cutter. Hla 
business suits are faultless, and 
while I haven't seen the youngs- 
ter In evening dress, I Imagine 
his white tie and tails outfit ts 
Impeccable, both as to material 
and cut.

I He wears an Eton collar much 
better than any of hia rivals. 

| Whereas Anthony Eden looke un
comfortable In an Eton Jacket and 

I trousers, Prince Charles wears 
them with a definite flair. And hia 
knees ate much lea* knobby, too, 
which ia a decided advantage,

Unlike so many other men of 
• hls age. Prince Oiarles never ap- 
[pears tn public barefooted. He is 
always careful to be tastefully 
shod, althought some say hla 

|shoes are a bit too rounded. And 
hi* shirts are never larking but
ton*, with th* reaultlng show of 

! bare akin.
| How he keeps so clean la a bit 
of a mystery. Hls mother cer
tainly doesn't have time to follow 
him around with a wash cloth and 
towel. And there la no auch Palace 
office as Keeper of the Prince'a 
Scrub Brush.

But someone must have the re
sponsibility. No one will ever con
vince me that a seven-year-old 
keep* himself that way. Not even 
a Prince Royal, with Queen Vic
toria looking down at him from 
the wall.

MOPSY
Thanks row HtLPiwa mi  t and it/
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Wally Post Leads Majors In Homers
Midland Downs Oilers, 5-1;
Teams Play Again Tonight

By UNITED PRESS (during spring training that ha-
Wally Poet'a weekend alugging ml8hl not pitch this year, hurled.

|binge e a r n e d  him the major * one-hitter to give the New York 
league home run lead with aeven Gtanta an I to 1 triumph after 

| Monday and enabled the Ctncin- th«  Philadelphia PhllUea won the 
natl Redlegs to remain Tin beaten opener • to 4 on pitcher Jack.

|»tnce Ted Kluaxewakl wax bench- Meyer'a lOth-lnnlng homer. Mon- ......
ed. | rant yielded a single to Del En-

Poet, who hit 40 homers last "If .**. . P* .fjP*
| season but labored in massive Pltched no-hit ball the reat of the
Klusiewakl’s ahadow. walloped,^

Team
The Midland Indians took a 4-01 Carl Pickett has also been re

lead In the third Inning of the Mid- leased as field manager Grover 
land-Pampa game Sunday night Seitz ia trimming hla squad to the' j.j" 
and were never headed. They push-1 maximum number. . .
ed the four runs across on five hlta'PAMPA — 1 *“ ------— * “

two homers and drove In four | In the American League,- the

GOOD CATCH - Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hills, who just returned from a Mexico 
fishing trip, are shown here with a portion of their catch. These eight yellow- 
tails, weighing almost 100 pounds, were caught in Mexican waters near Guay- 
mas, Sonora, Mexico.

TODAY'S SPORTRAIT

Fabulous Financing Offers 
Spoil High School Athletes

and one error. Only two of the rune Kempa, 2b 
were earned. j Cagle, rf

Pampa’a Oilers threatened in the (Tucker, cf 
fourth liming ae they pushed across ’ Fortin, lb

I. their lone run of the night after Cross. Ib 
picking up two hits. Joe Fortin Dial, If 
led the Oilers In their hitting as iie | Fiores, c 
picked up one double. Allan Croat ] Yanchura, sa 
rapped a single down the right field Woods d

Unn ^ .* Cwr! j ' 0rt‘»K u v. I*-Martln,Buddy Woods, although he gave achweln
up only nine hits, took the loss for n . , ,  ’
hla second of the season. He now t o t a l s  
haa a 1-2 season record. I MII.. .

Dean Frank* allowed only five
hits and picked up hla second wtn!{’ **r<:* -C*Hill 8b

Koppe, sa 
Jackson, c 
Selbo, If 
Jiminez, rf 
Burkhalter, lb  
Viskoskl. 2b 
Franks, p 
TOTALS

TODAY'S SPORTRAIT 
By HAL WOOD

LAS VEGAS, Nev. —UP— High 
| School athletes are -.oo’led before 
khey evsr get to college by fab- 

I uloua offers In the way of financ- 
| lny.

The opinion ia that of Tom Har- 
|A*il star at University of Mlchl- 
1 K»n and currently Pacific Coast 

network sports director for the

on the gridiron, but he became so 
famous that he nearly got side
tracked from hts chosen ambition.

What Harmon did to the opposi
tion hadn't been accompliahed 
alnc# the days of Red Grange.

"My moat satisfying perfor
mance,”  he recalls now, "was 
when we played the great Iowa 
team that had Nile Kinnltk as Its 
star That club had Just beaten

Columbia Broadcasting System. I Notre Dame 1 scored all 27 points 
•'When a kid is a star athlete as we won 27 to 7.”

| in high school these days.”  saysl However, probably the game 
Harmon. "You ask him where he that made the biggest headlines 
is going to coUege Instead of go- was the day Harmon led Mlchi- 
ing where he can get the best ed- gan to s slaughter over Unlver- 
ucatlon he can for the future he stty of California 
l> p l a n n i n g ,  he answers:| He took the opening kick-off 96 
' Wherever I gel the best offer."iyards for a touchdown; scored

Jones from to yards; once from a 
Harmon had a bit of that short buck; and another time 

trouble deciding on 9 college him 
aelf back la the mid.toe.
,  *T had offers to go to 54 roi- 

| legss.”  he Held. "I had one 
brother who had graduated from 
Purdue and one from Tulane. But 
they told me that Michigan had| 
what I wanted and that’s where 
I went to get my education in|
Engllrh and speech, because 1 
wanted to be a radio announcer "

The younger generation won’t 
recall some of Tommy's exploit

late in the game went 54 yards 
for a wore.

That was the time an exasper
ated California alumnus, who had

got tangled up a bit too much 
with spirits, raced on the field 
and tried to tackle him.

After all this action. Harmon 
waa the No. I draft choice for 
the Chicago Bears.

"Many thought I should have 
played a year of profeaaional foot
ball and picked up tome good mon
ey, before 1 went In the service,”  
Harmon recalls. "But I got a Job 
broadcasting the Michigan games 
on station WJR at Detroit. That's 
what I wanted to do.”

Harmon rame west after the 
war, married movie starlet Elayej 
Knox and now haa three children.'

"I  had a lot of ofTers after I ; 
finished my football career.”  he 
sava, "but I'm happy I turned the 
way I did.

"I get a thrill out of broadcast
ing sports, and I wouldn't have It 
any other way.”

of the season to make hie record 
even at 2-2. /

Both teams were charged with 
two errors. But the Oilers were not 
able to take advantage of the mis- 
cues, as did the Indians.

The two teams will go again to
night in Midland and they will be 
In Pampa May t and S before the 
Oilers begin an right day road 
trip.

Pampa's proa will be In El Paso 
for three days, Hobbs for three and 
Plainview for two before they re
turn to Pampa again. They will re
turn with El Paso May 12.

Grover Seitz has sold Dick Hair
ston to Tucson, Artz. Hs Injured his 
ankls In ths second game of the sea
son and has been out of the lineup 
since. Hs was replaced by Lamar 
Cagls. who waa recalled from the 
Tucson club recently.

A b M H N A K
4 0 1 2 2 1 
4 0 1 2 0 0 
4 0 0 1 0 0 
4 1 1 6  0 1
• 0 1 1 1 0
1 0 0 3 0 0
8 0 0 4 0 0
3 0 1 1 1 0
2 0 0 1 1 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 6 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
82 1 8 24 5 2

4 1 2 3 0 0
4 1 1 0 5 0
3 1 0 3 4 2
4 0 2 4 0 0
4 0 1 3 0 0
4 0 0 2 0 0
4 0 1 10 0 0
4 1 1 2 4 0
1 1 1 0 0 0
14 5 10 27 l l  2

x-Martin on fielder’s choice for 
Woods in 1th.
y-8chweln ran for Martin In 8th. 
Pampa 000 100 000 — 1 3 2
Midland 004 000 -lOx — S 10 2 

RBI — Hill, Koppe 2, Jackson, 
Selbo, Crose; 2-B — Fortin; HR — 
Hill,; DP — Woods, Fortin, Hill 
Viskoskl. Burkhalter; SO — Woods 
4. Franka 4; BOB — Woods 1; 
HRO — Woods I for 1 In T, Hair 
1 for 0 in 1; W — Franks, L — 
Woods; Tims Of Gams — 1:40 
U — Felton, Brown.

Q The P a m p a  S a l l y  N e w s

Budge Patty 
Wins Singles 
Championship

Penn Relays Take Nod Over 
Drake Relays In 'Paper Duel'

By UNITED PRESS Ifor the 100, topped by Dave Sime,
The nod went to the Penn Re- the Duke sophomore, who won 

lays in its annual "paper duel"!the event at Drake tn f.4 seconds, 
with the Drake Relays for the best and including Bobby Morrow of 
winning performances, but track' Abilene Christian, Bobby Whllden 
observers agreed Monday the real of Texas, and John 
winner In the weekend carnivals Penn.

y

SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE I runs in each game Sunday to Clev«Un<1 Indl*na *P»‘t ^ elr  doub- 
W L Pet. OB spark the Redleg's to 5 to 4 ^ 1  *»•

to 4 victories over the Chicago 0r*°«** dlvW»d
Cubs. Ths victories completed a .wtlh_?® Wa^ llnl^on 
sweep of the four-game set with ***  *" j>v®rt,m® ‘ »
the Cub. and lifted the rad-hlt- **11 «nnl«f homer si 
ting Redlegs to the .500 mark T,**r# * . 10 •
with a 5 and 5 ..soon  record. I "  ‘ h®‘ r °P®n*r d*®Plt® »  brilliant,__ Ill-strikeout, three-hit performance

“ y®*r °*d_**°*t' *  native by Herb Score. Billy Hoeft allow- 
of St. WendeUn, Ohio, hit a pair ^  nln,  hlu but pitched out of 
of two-run homer, to drive In the NVIrll jam,  to ^  hu flr, t
B s H U e a '  f l e e t  f A . i e  . . . . .  4 k .  _  *

48th
Year
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Western Little Leaguers 
Are Assigned To 4 Teams

BOURNEMOUTH. Eng, Aprill
Shot Putters lauded - 

A big group of rapidly-improv
was the U. 8. Olympic team.

So much talent waa displayed
10 UP Budge Patty. 12 y..r-old |n both meets and in the invita- ^  M
Army veteran from Loa Angeles.Itlona! meet at Dallas. Tex. the ,ow ^  r h e m p l o n  Parry 

, xallled a(|er a poor first »•• S.tur- United St.te. now aeema cert.in O Br|pn onto ^  ^
1 day to defeat Ham Richardson of jo h* 'e  mother brilliant Olympic thtB was Ken Ban-

Westflold. N.J.. 1-1 , 6-3. 1-3. 5-3. , track team this winter. |turn of Manhattan, with a 59 foot.'
and become the first American! Blessed with good weather on t j .4 lnrh heave at Penn, 
to win the men's singles title st both days, the Penn Relays pro-, . . ,  . . . . . . .
»• .......... ■ »*  J S 2Schampionships. mors equalled Poor weather at , w  . hllr_ '

r.U y, who reside. In P aris . Des Moines, lows, limited the rec- Jenkta. of VilU-
ws. virtually blasted off the court ord total to two wh.'e the Dallas ^  Herb w; , hln5ton o( M 
In the first set which consumed quadrangular meet had seven. |g(ate an(, Amle g<)weU 0( p , ,^
only 12 minutes but was In com- Comparative Figures iburgh.
jnand of the match from the sixth Here's how the tourneys stacked, ___ „  ...___. _ .
game of ths second set to the end. up against each other on paper: ...
2 S 2 - -  n#,ht  **'• .fo7  |tih“ J|Jrh,‘r'  wer;  ; Vfnl* * *  ; 0Uld NCAA team lham piLhIp . doml-enabled him to beat Australia s , be compared between the Penn r e .

More than WO boys have been 
assigned to the workout with Little 
League Teams this summer and 
another 150 will be trying to make 
the PONY league aquads.

An aditional 100 boys will be 
playtng Teen Age Baaeball. The 

Haines of total would come to more than 500 
boys In the Optimist directed "kid 
baseball" program here in Pampa 
this year

• nated the Dallas games heldLew Hoed in the eemlflnal. only game, at Philadelphia and the on FH nl „ t , tx
Tn the first eel. Dreke- games Winning p .r for -!^  th- Mv(n mee‘  recordi lh#r,

Darlene Hard of I>ong Beach, mances at Penn were better in 
Calif., and Angela Bueton of Eng- It. at Drake in six, and one waa
land sprang a major upeet when even.
they beat Wimbledon Doubles 
champion* Angela Mortimer and 
Ann ShllcoCk of Britain. 4-1, 8-0. 
8-1, In the women's final.

Mias Mortimer, however, retain
ed her elnglea title when she 
downed ghlrley Bloomer of Britain 
T-8, S*4!. 8-1, In the final.

In 11 comparable events at all
I* Top* on Trampoline

UNIVERSITY Park. Pa., April
three meets, Penn had the best 28—UP—Ronald Munn of Narda 
winning time or distance In six, I Trampoline Club, Amarillo, Tex., 
Drake In three, and Dallas. In two was top scorer In the trampoline 

Among the outstanding Olympic contest in the National AAU gym- 
candidate* on display were: |nasties contest Saturday night.

A number of top sprinters who J Next best waa Jeff Austin of the 
are doing 8.8 seconds or better U S. armed forces.

ry Largen, Doug Howard. John 
Neslage, John Yates, Richard 
Wagley, Ralph Lee King, Jerry 
Hahlen. Allen WUson, Larry Leon
ard and Jimmy Fletcher.

Utility Oil A Supply managed by 
Ed Lowtjance will work out at La 
mar School Tuesday at 8:10 p.m 

Jimmy Champayn*. Paul By 
num, Preeton Pairet, Glen Hender-

_  —  . . , v  8on. Charles MacDonald, Jim Na-
Four teamshav* been organlzAk mon Gor<v>n MiU#r j . M.  WMh.

In both the Teen Age and PONY tnr, Bobby Williams, Eddie 
league, w.th eight little le .gu . „  J#t# ^  „

J t o b .  will again be Nomi. n Gr„ n ^  Klrby. Orth 
operated for boye that don t make
the starting taam In the majors

Workouts will begin Tuesday In 
the Little Leagues. Western Little 
Leaguers will report to their re
spective coaches at the specified 
locations to get the program un
derway.

Haralson's Mobilgassers. former
ly Your Laundry A Dry Cleaners, 
will work out at 5:00 p.m. Tues
day at Kiwanla Ball Park. Mem
bers of the team are : James Tuck
er, Jr., Chuck Worley, Ab Cullen
der. Johnny Meade, Richard York, 
Coy Clay, Jack Williams, Charlie 
Martin, Richard Palmer, Bill 
Hughes, Wayne Parsley, Keith 
Swanson, Hannia Ca ty, Ralph 
Palmer, Johnny Palmer, Delbert 
Tucker, BUI Leonard, David Stein, 
William Walli, Ronald Kidd, Ran
dy Holmes, Jimmy King, Mike 
Riddle, Fred Venderburg, Jr., 
Butch Thom peon. Dwaln Heaton,
Phillip Johnson. Mag* Keyser, Jer

BILL McLEOD

i  /  K7 r\
<X - i  i ■ ---

MELVIN CHISUM

al Hicks, Ray D. White, Ray Wor
ley. Aaron Hickey, Willie Hickey, 
Stephen Meta, Jerry Metz, John 
Thomas, Jackie Young, Dal* Gal 
lemor*. Donnie Hawkins, Georg* 
Bullard. John Wilson, Jerry Jelln- 
eke, Mike Guntry, Walter Rose 
Qiancey Oeberty, Can Nine, Bill 
Gray. Garry Parka, Steven Cox. 
Jamas Wlllbom, Jr., Herman Wa 
tie, Ronnie Smith. Clay Lively, 
Jimmy Flynt, Cecil McAlvay, Dev 
id Frazier and Raymond Hassell 

C. M. Jeffries teem managed by 
Newt Secrest will work out east of 
Sam Houston School, Tuesday at 
5:00 p.m.

Terry J. Holt, Jim Arthur, John 
Arthur, Joe Gardner, Ricky Good 
win, Jerry Ooodwln, Corkey Dood, 
Gerry Croesi and. J, p . f  
Gerry Estee, Bill Dickie, Dwight 
Thompson, Gerald Bean, Jimmie 
Dalton, Jimmy Hayler, Glenn Me 
Cathern, Nell McCathem, Nlcki* 
Cook. Eugene Brock, Dal W. Clem
mons, Jack McNeil, Jarold Rasco, 
Evert Morgan, Ben Ingram. Rog- 

i er Stalcup, Ronald Woods, Dwane 
Schaub, Michael Tucker, Tommie 
Tucker, Jerry Roberts, Terry 
Brawn, Robert Shugart, Jimmie 
Ray Boyd. Oiarlea Price, Roger 
Howard. Bob Tome*. Jo* D. Brock, 
Jim Spears, Dan Dinkens, ft*my 
Campbell Ronnie MeOttre,

| Midland 7 3 .581 1
I Roswell T 8 .581 1
I San Angelo 8 8 .500 2
| Plainview 8 8 .500 1
Pampa 5 6 .500 2
Ballinger I 8 .488 2V
Clovis 8 8 .456 2V
Carlsbad 2 8 .183

Sunday’s Results
Roswell 12, Hobbs T.
Plainview IS, Carlsbad 8.
San Angelo 10, Ballinger 6.
El Paso 8, Clovis 6.
Midland I, Pampa 1.

Monday’s Schedule
Pampa at Midland.
Plainview at Carlsbad.
Roswell at Hobbs.
Ballinger at San Angelo.
Clovis at El Paso.

WESTERN I.EAGUE
Amarillo 8, Albuquerque T.
Pueblo 4, Colorado Springs 4.

Middlecoff Still 
Top Money Winner 
In Golf Circuit
CHICAGO, April 20—UP—Cary 

Middlecoff, the Memphis, Tenn. 
dentist, retained the lead In Pro
fessional Golfers' Association mon
ey winnings this month, but Gene 
L1 ttler. Jack Burk* Jr., Ted Kroll 
and Lloyd Mangrum bunched up 
behind him.

Middlecoff has picked up $10,- 
S88.iT with an average score of 
70 17 for 20 tournament rounds 
to also lead in tha race for the 
Vardon Cup.

LiUler held second place with 
$8,848.78, W ith  Burke third with 
**.*08.8*, Kroll fourth with 18.580 
and Mangrum fifth with $8,084.

Mangrum also was second in the 
Vardon CUp chase with 70.81 
strokes per round and Jerry Bar
ber, Los Angeles, Calif., was third 
with 70.88.

Middlecoff paced the field too in 
Ryder Cup points with 276 com
pared to 245'.* for Kroll.

Other top money winners In
cluded Mika Souchak of Durham, 
N. C , 17,888.43; Billy Maxwall, 
Dallas. Tex., $7,008.11; Jerry Bar
ber, Los Angele* Calif., $6,748.17; 
Mlk# Fetchick Mahopac, N. Y „ 
$8.884.77 and Dow Flnsterwaid 
Athena, Ohio, $6,648.18.

Landy Sidesteps 
Santee; Trains 
For Two Races-

SAN FRANCISCO —UP— World 
record holder John Landy neatly 
sidestepped tha hot Wes Santee 
controversy Monday and concen
trated on training for two U. S. 
appearances in his attempt to be
come ths first to bast the four 
minute mil* on American soil.

“ It would be preaumptious of 
me, a first time visitor to your 
country who know* nothing shout 
the case, to comment on Santee. 
Let'* drop It," he said when asked 
about the AAU’a banning of Ban- 
tea.

Her* to run in Los Angeles May 
3 and Freano, Calif., May 12, he 
said he was "only Interested”  in 
"working out the kinks” through 
a rugged training regimen.

Shortly after he stepped from 
the plan* which carried him from 
Melbourne on hia 34-hour flight 
Sunday, he polished off a press 
conference and then donned his 
sweat suit for a 80 minute work
out on grass at the University of 
Sen Francisco's football field.

But before his unllmbering ses
sion, the obliging, frixxled heir 
master of the mil* told the press 
he "hoped”  to boat the four min
ute mark either at Loa Angelee 
or st Fresno.

Redlegs' first four runs In the gam*. It was the second 1 to 8
opener end wound up hi* big dsy *  th,  yM r for who
with a three-run blast end a solo ha* struck out 11 batter* and 
homer in the nightcap. Poet, also yielded only 10 hits In 28 lrmlnge- 
homered In Saturday's win over this year.
the Cubs. He Is tied with team-1 vie Werti and Al Smith hit two 
mate Ray Jablonski for th* Na- homers each in th* nightcap and
Uonal League lead with l l  rune
batted tn.

Homers Help Wally

Bob Lemon pitched steady seven- 
hit ball to beat th* Tigers I to 4. 
It was Lemon's second win and

Wally had plenty of assistance ^cond complete gam*. He won 
from his hard-hitting team m ates,'u  Kamtt last year but pitched 
catcher Ed Bailey homering for only five complete contests, 
th* decisive run In th# eighth in- H*1 Smith, Billy Gardner and 
ning of th* opener and rookie Tito Francona homered to lead 
Frank Robinson blssting a Ire- the Orioles to an 8 to 8 decision 
mendous homer against a light but Dick Tettelbach'a ninth-inning 
tower in right center field in the drove In the winning run
second gam*. the Senators won th* second'

Relief pitcher Buster Freemen gam* 5 to 4. St. Louis at Mil- 
received credit for hia first wlnjwauke* In the NL and New York- 
In th* opener while Art Fowler'at Boston and Kansas City at Chf-
went th* route for hla first Vic
tory in the nightcap. The Cube 
now have dropped five straight 
and are in the NL cellar.

Th* threat of a runaway sim
ilar to last year diminished, mean
while, when th# Pittsburgh Pi- 
rates surprised th* world cham
pion Brooklyn Dodger* by sweep
ing a doubleheader 10 to 1 and 
U to 2. Catcher Jack Shepard 
drove in five runs with two hom
ers and Bob Friend pitched a six- 
hitter for hia second win in th* 
first game. In th* second game.
Frank Thomas and pitcher Vern 
Law hoaneded to lead Pittsburgh's' New York 
lt-hit attack. Cleveland

Brooklyn String Broken
The setbacks snapped a Brook 

lyn five-game winning streak and Detroit 
mad* th* Dodgers' season record | Kansas City

cago in the AL were rained out 

Sunday's Star
Wally Poet, who hit four homers 

and drove in eight run* to lead 
the Redlega to two vie lories over 
th* Cubs.

STANDINGS
By UNITED PRESS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
m W L Pet. (IB

Chicago

Washington
Boston

7 and 4. They didn't lose their 
fourth gam* last year until May 
12—by which time they had won 
23 games.

Ramon Monsant. 22-year old 
Venezuelan right-hander who said

Carter Boy Is 
Doubtful Entry 
In Kentucky D

LOUISVILLE. Ky April BO-UP 
—C. V. Whitney'* Career Boy bo-

Tag Champions 
To Be Decided 
On Program

Nobody seems to know who th* 
world'* tag team champions are at 
th* present time, following last 
Thursday night's ruckus In Acts 
rule.

The Panhandle's favorite adopted 
sons. Bob Oelgel and Dory Funk 
claim they er*. Art Nelson and 
Rip Rogers, a pair th* Panhandle 
wouldn't want to adopt, still are 
aaya the elate wrestling comml* 
elan.

But one thing i* certain, Pampa 
fan* will find out tor themselves 
tonight at the Top o' Texas Sports
men's Club, when Oelgel and Funk 
whether they are champions or 
not, meet Rogers and Nelson 
whether they are champions or 
not, for th* world's tag team title

That "knock 'em down, drag 'em 
out" affair will climax a three 
event program as wrestling again 
returns to its Monday night slot on 
th* Pampa sports schedule.

In the other two events. Th# 
Golden Terror returns (accompan 
led by hla can* wielding manager) 
to meet rugged Sonny Myera, who 
captured the southwest Junior hea
vyweight crown last week from 
Dlssy Davis, and tor a warmup 
scrap, Nelson will most Oelgel tor 
one fall.

Davis, incldenally, was the res 
son tor all the rhubarb over the 
world’ s tag crown. The Funk-Oei 
gel team won th* first fall last 
week. But Oelgel waa so badly 
beaten up In losing the second 
fall that he wasn't able to return 
tor the lest go-round. So Dav}e 
substituted for him with Funk. 
Funk took th* fall with his famous 
tpinging toe hold and declared he 
and Gtegel the new world's chain

But th* wreetlliq; commission up
held a protest by Rogers and Nel

DON PRIGMORE LES H O W A R D

\ OFF TO STATE TOURNEY — Panina’* Hnrvestsr pollers will be leaving Wednesday for th8 State Golf Tour
nament-in A '’8lin. ' r y  will gft .in a pract'ce ’•on-'* Thursday and will begin their first bid for state honors 
Friday. Coach Weldon Trice will accompany the boys.. (News photos)
j jI

burn, Richard Beckham and Gor
die Schultz.

On# Bull Ranch Team man
aged by Bill Garrett will work eut 
at Kiwanla Ball Park Tuesday at 
1:00 pin. Th* taam Is sponsored 
by Mr*. Inez Carter. Assistant man
ager le Harold Anderson. Boys as
signed are: Johnny Wheatley. John 
Mathis Marvin Pung Tony Herhan- 
des. Jimmy Wheatley, Stanley Ma
this, Donald Dunn, Ronald Dunh, 
Gerald Scar berry, Joe Smith. Wil
liam Shaw, Jimmie Newman. Dkk 
is Cook, curti* James. Chari** 
Harper, Jamey Jameson. Tommy 
Jo* Seal*. Jimmy Thompson, Dav
id Cbin, Ronald Thompson. Bobby 
Meador, Charles Jaynes. James 
Fraiter. Authur Claybum, Ken
neth Mr Bee. Billy Garrison. Teddy 

Stone. Addison Babbith, Jimmy 
Brown. Wesley Wlllhott* and Stev
en Dulaney.

Ward, J*al# Delton. Douglas Hill- came a doubtful starter tor next j son, who claimed that Davis had 
*  ‘ ”  week'e Kentucky Derby clasele|no reason to be In th* ring, and

aRer It wa* discovered he had nta presence automatically die- 
esverty bruieSd M* right ltind qualified th# Funk-Oelgel team., 
heel Saturday. I AM from that ftnleh (exit Nel-

Trained Sylvester Veltch rfla rov -!^  ^  Rogers to th# dreea- 
ered th* Injury shortly before mg room with their championship 
ae Career Boy. regarded by t n a n y , , ^  w.  resume tonight at Th. 
as on* of the top horses for the . T , . ____
Run tor th. ftoae* wa. led to hU * * * * *  ' ° U>'_________________
stall after grazing out aid* his barn 
for about an hotir.

Earlier Saturday hardboots got 
up early to watch early Derby fa
vorite Needles work out for th* 
first time over th* mil* and on# 
quarter distance he must run next 
Saturday at Churchill Downs.
Needle* worked th* distance In 
3:08 2-8, but ae usual hie heart 
was not In It. |

Th* son of Ponder waa on tha 
track for noarly half an hour be
fore Jockey Dev* Brb and trainer 
Hugh Fonteln# finally convinced 
him that a workout was in order.

f

8 1 .838 H
8 2 .727 . . .
6 8 .545 2
7 6 .538 3 
4 6 .444 S 
4 6 .100 3<i 
3 4 .288 4

Baltimore 4 8 .808 8
Sunday's Result* 

Baltimore 8-4, Washington 8-S. 
Detroit 1-4, Cleveland 8-S.
New York at Boston, ppd., rain. 
Kansas City at Chicago (2), 

ppd., rain.
Monday's Schedule 

No games scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Taam W L Pei. GB

Milwaukee 4 3 .887 *
Brooklyn 7 l 818 * #
St. Louis 1 3 .438
Cincinnati 5 S .800 1 *
New York 3 6 .466 1
Philadelphia • 8 .488 S
Pittsburgh 1 6 .486 3
Chicago 3 7 .300 Stt '

Sunday's Results
Pittsburgh 10-U, Brooklyn 1-3. 
Philadelphia 5-1. New York 4-8. 
Cincinnati 8-8, Chicago 4-4.
St. Louie at Milwaukee (3), ppd. 

rain.
Monday'* Schedule

St. Louis at Milwaukee — P>>- 
holsky 10-0) vs. Spahn (0-0).

(Only gam* scheduled).

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team W L Pet. OB

Dallas 10 4 .714
San Antonio 8 8 J71 t
Houston 8 7 .533
Fort Worth 7 7 .500 3
Shreveport 7 8 .488
Austin 7 8 .438 4
Tulsa 6 S .438 4 :
Oklahoma City 6 10 .378 •

Sunday’s Result*
Dallas T, Tulsa 3.
Oklahoma City 8-0, Fort Worth 

4-2.
Shreveport T, Austin 8.
Houston 10, San Antonio I. 

Monday’s Schedule
T ils* at Dallas.
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth. 
Austin at Shreveport.
Houston at San Antonio.

Masterson Awaits 
Coll From Majors

WASHINGTON —UP— Pitcher 
Walt Masterson, figuring there's a 
little life yet In "the old soupbone" 
awaited word from any on* of IS 
major league clubs Monday, hop
ing' to be claimed en waiver*.

Masterson, who loft tha Wash
ington Senators to go tnto privets f  
business after til* 1858 season, de
cided to try a eomeback and 
aaked th* Senators to restore him 
to the active list. Th* Nat* placed 
him on their roster and promptly 
asked waivers.

He can be claimed by any of 
th* ether club* tor th* token price 

of $1, and If no claim la placed 
by midnight Monday night he be
comes a free agent, whereby he 
can make a deal for his services.

I f irm  " ■ U .Jit'iu" a

F R E E
FEED and BEER

For All Sorvicomon and Guotts 

THURSDAY, MAY 3
In Ustairs Am. Legion Club Room
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/  GIVE W E BACK \  
/ TH A T HALE POL,- * 
| LAR.' SOU A S K E P  

)  FOR rr TO  G E T  IN }  
f TH E  SHOW, THEM  S 

SOU (SET J O B *  AMD 
G * T  IN FREE.' I  KNOW 
TH E R E 'S  WO E L E - f 
PHAWTS I D  WATER IN ] 

TH IS  OWE B U T  SOO / 
FIMDVMAYS HAWP 

ME MV M O W E V /y^ X

DOW'T PU LL 
MV TOGA 

OFF IW PROMT 
. OF PEO PLE.'

i  Wo n o e r I f  h e 'LlT w e 'u  soorlHE'S C ERTA IN LY//H O N EY ,GIVING M E TTH E/71 H E 'S  
"SIL E N T  „ PROUO OF 

TREATM EN T ' ) ( YOU BUT TOO

WANT THEM 0!G THINGS ,W  ARE ' B U ZEIN G O V ER YER i*/'.-, YOU HOUSE EV ER V „«Prt</^'-J WITH .FEW MINUTES "7?: ] / / US ?/— -
YOU,

[F S A D , gA YTSR/ YOU A M A ZE M e ,1̂
coming up With Wews even Pepcre

\ME’R3 SORE OF IT OURSELVES/— ?0 T  
THEN YOU ALWAYS D id  HA\|£‘A nI ANT- 
E A T E R ’S AlOSE FOR OTHER P EO PLE'S , 

. FUS iN ESS— H A K - K A F F / . -

FIN D  O UT 
- H E R E  HEG ET  ENOUGH 

PEO PLE TO 
s w in g  rr— / H EY, H 0 0 P LE /\Y =  j u s t  IT  

HEARD YOU W tlc c  G O - P i 
11 No TO M O V E/— MOvJ  S
A l l  w e  n e e d  is  a  N evJ 
j -t  STORM  SEW  EC . A N D  > 
k \  T H E  NElGHgORHOOD 
^ N —i "WILL R e  ^

P e r f e c t / /

SP ITE  O F 
THE FACT 
HIS OWN 

DAUGHTER 
O/AIE /S 

' N »  RL/NE 
TEWARDcS;. 
A DUGAN 
AGAINST 

, HVIN3 A 
1 M IC lP A L

, IPPORT
; . ® r /

NOSIRE&!V  -7?}. tr

i j J 2 & _ g
CXHAVE YOU 
" M A D E  UP. 
YOUR MIND

ift iW u W  <Ke». 
8*®> Waonv ;•

i d * *
UM/ IT MIGHT Pe  FU N  
T O  T E A S E  THIS O LD  i 

PICKLE -  FA C E /
'a't v v j I i. a  b i t / k

n o tV
Q U ITE

WHAT'S \  w a A  BA M
t h a t  T a j  b a l l  f  n o
BUONPE ?J GIRL ALIVE jv ,___y i  CAN Fk3MT-

OW, I PONT GO FOR \  TME SILENT TYPE .* >
0E9PES, POCK JILL'S ALREADY GOT THE 
WORST POSSIBLE KIND, 

.  OF COMPETITION* d

OCt IS IT AGAINST \ WITH \  
THE TWIN COPE I UEK 
TO BE -APE'CVEK )  FACE THE SAME BOV /  SUES I 
AT THE SAME Y  APE A TIME, I UOPT? V  ALL THE ____  y <  TIME.® ,

■'YOU'VE UAI?PLY 
( TOUCHED YOJZ V BKEAWAST, JILL

TUE OLD LAPY NEXT 
POOR IS RENTING 

BOOMS AMP 
TUE SUPEZ- SILENT 

YOUNG GIANT WWO
MCVEPIN WITW HIS 
MYSTERIOUS 
FATUEK is  
cheatingOUITEA

STIR.'

nun rsc c r  uzi
|THiNklN6  rr- BOWJ TH IRTY YEA RS TOO SOON

WOULDN'T" IT  B E  S IM P LER  
J U S T  TO M AKE TW ICE A S  
M UCH A S  W E S P E N D ?  j

I  HAVE A N  ID EA  —
W E KNOW  HOW M UCH  
W E S P E N T  L A S T  Y EA R ,

F  W E CUT OUR EXPENDITURES 
IN H ALF..,W E'D  SA LE H A LF/THEN WHY DID 

YOU ASK ME < 
HOW I WANTED 

. THEM* ^

■ SO  YOU'D KNOW  * 
HOW Y O J W EREN 'T 

HAVING THEM  *-
W E C A N TS M /EP  

ANY M ONEY FA T. 
IF  W E SPEN D  IT  
A S  FA ST  A S IT  T  

C O M ES IN ! r ^ A

A  FRIED "  
LIGHTLY AND 

TURNED -  
V O V E R  1

I’M SORRY. V  
BUT WE DON'T 
h a v e  A N Y 7  
EGGS THIS )  
MORNING )

HOW DO YOU 
WANT YOUR ] 
'EGGS THIS /  
'm o r n in g , L  
} D E A R ? .-'

BRIN6 THAT RADIO 
INTO MY OFFICE 

IM-ME-PI-ATE-LY/
P0N*T LET BOOMER L  

CATCH VOU/ \OU KNOW 
HOW HE 16 ABOUT 

RAPI06 IN THE OFFICE

YEA H . BUT A L L  O F W  
TO G ETH ER W OULDN'T ■ 
BE A  PATCH ON TH' d  
C R ITT ER  YO U W AS F  
H EAD ED  FOR-' ^

h e a r  a  RADIO
7  IN H ERE? v

* ANDREW© CRO SSES  
THE PLATE WITH THE 
TYING RUN AND HOLT 
16 ON SECOND WITH 
A TWO-BADGER '  .  

THE NEXT RATTER... 1

3 0 R R Y , B ILL BUT V ^ a f h  
Y N E V E R  W ANT 
TA K E  O FF L IK E  / BUT HOLY 
THAT ABOUND /  COW , M AN, 
HEY' TH ER E W AS
*  '  r^ W  A  M ILLIO N
M f f  ̂  TV \  O F  'EM  OUT
L  t  ^  .A  l . , V  t h e r e  I ..

WELL, THERE MDU
ARE >OU WANTED 

DINOSAURS S O - V 
V -  HEY, W AIT.. AX  h o ld  IT/

ANDREWS ON 
PITOT AND ONE OUT. 
W ILL THEY TRY

A R E  THERE 
A N Y  

W IN D O W S  
BR O KEN  IN 
YOUR HOUSE 

M IS T E R  
V JA C K SO N ?

■ w is ^ X
IS THE > 

ONLY WAY 
I CAN 

REACH THE 
CEREAL ,

I DON'T G E T  IT /Y O U  
IN V ITE ME TO  LUN CH  
THEN YOU S T A R T  j  

C LEA N IN G  TH E  
^  H O U SE /  y  f

' T H A V S  
M Y B A LL
IN V O U R

l g a r d e n !

H E R E , B E E 2 E R , 
PLU S TH IS INTO THE 
. WALL SO C K ET . .

GOODIT WAS NICE O F 
YOU TO A SK ME TD 

LU N CH , BONN IE.'

WKATt MOT M €MR*. POYLE, BUT « R * r  L*T KNE G6T HMM.PERMAT* l  
*HOULP MENTION 
THAT MdDtW AND 
COCKROACHES 
HAW PLAVEP

•OV,« SMC* A KAUT.
PROP ..Y HERE TSPY 
ON ME... WELL— ILL 
SHOW H H  A  PEW 

-7 TNINS6." -------- -

AROUND TUI* REtIC 
MAV-ER-HELP TO

.P R O P  IT UP/ v i
IT, APT*R VOlTVB 
MAINTAINED |T 
A *  A MUSEUM 
A U  TUE** «AR*.
ACCORDING TO 

IS,VOUR PLEDGE'.

out th' a o  photo*  r
FOUND N MV huSAANOS 
p a per s . TO COMPARE
^ • E M  WITH IT! ^

ryro/ c  v o y u

WELL.WELL! > 
I  S E E  voir R E  
ALL 56T TO 00  
5 0 U E  EU/LDIUG, 

MR McKEE! ,

T u ru U 'JrtV T u cw w iiTWf LIE U tlE C TOg ICWIW I 
EV O E HAS AOCEED TO 
JUEMT TO ON CONOmON | 
THELMA MEEICER eVECEDEl

E O tn -H i*  D O ES  DOOY TBCX S M IS  s o  m c t t h e r l y . ..
P»0D UTTH SO PAA>0Y 
GRO CtR'ES SHE WUST 
i f - ’ A----I H PN t A

./  .  "  fa pa tW

THE DOOR TO MET APN7T- 
MEVr SCENE OF A ruzziN J 
ATTEMPT CTI THE JANITOR'S

U N S  T H E  SHOPPTKXi C H O R E S  
FOR T H E  TR\R

® T \JR Y
LA V JEj
G U Y
STOTUTOGS
f ia t o c e e .
OASTES
«*>T IM E ...

THE E O T flE  OF M I K N "  
TNELMA‘S KITCHEN IN WWCH 
HER LANDLADY* SON HAS 

DISSOLVED S lfE P N f J

WELL, Ilk  MOT GIVING OP 
HOPE YET! IT MAY JOST BE 

TAKING A LITTLE LONGER 
THAN THE INDIAN EXPECTED 

ANP---- OH!

r w W H i i  t U N ^ IU  WE* THAT SETTLES t e  ^  LOlAf |F m  z i m  i l l
NO, PHIL-1  HAVEN'T \ IJAP WORKEP, HE’D HAYE Y  
HAP ANY WORP FROM J PRIVEN OVER 10 THE NOTE, 
h , Httl.EITHER! r-tX\ AT THE LAKE ANP PHONEP500p \ * f v

d a r k  T ITS  W H iSTLIN G.Th oW  CAN 
"WA/ DOWN } A  WIND  
SOUTH IN THE /W HISTLE, 

LAN D OF /*WA/DOM« 
C O TTO N  r* X  SOUTH IN

------ , ’ f ]  THE land
* \ OF COTTONT

I'm WRITING A PLAY 
I  THINK I'LL NAME 
ALL THE PLAYERS 
SMITH/ w - r r r i-

•ITS A 
A N D  STORMY 
N IGHT A N D  

T H E  WIND IS 
W H IS TL IN G -,

W HY N O T ?

NOW LETi>  
S E E  -  -

WHATSW HY’ SOUTH 
W IN D /WHISTLII

"West'GOING STEADYMeres THf
CU S S  RING 
YOU WANTED

b a c k / ^

O U .y t s - j u s t  
. A MtNure,
V  BAZOO/

ITEMS GO BACK 
WITH IT/

YA GOTTA B E  
FIR M  WITH K ID S 
. . . H U H  r  7— -F E R  B U S T iN ’ THAT WINDOW 

V ER  STA Y IN ’ IN Y E R  ROOM 
T IL L  PETU N IA  
7  G ETS  
V B A C K !

S T R IK E
O N E,

C IC ERO !
O KA Y, AND

PHOOEY!

/ .A N D  LUS j 
X  N A M E  IS A.
C A R E LE S S  
-r N E S S  7—

^  E V E R Y  V E A R  H E  V----- -
c a u s e s  THOUSANDS $f 
ACCIDEN TS involving r  
CH ILD R EN  O N  T H E IR  

=n W AY T O  S C H O O L /

I INDEED 1 A-J 
HAVE, LADIES! OUGHT "TO D O  J 

SOM ETHING i—^
------------------------------------— — '
N IM V C ^ T U D E N T S !

y  A R E  r
i T w  > Y O U  <

u s ? r

FT CAME FROM 
THE KITCHEN.HAVE YOU L_. 

E V E R  S E E N  A 1
REAL KILLER,
O F F IC E R  D U N N y

M O TH ER:
w y  N E W  
ECIPE IB A

pn \f1 i i / '

RRTVL iRItV 
jW teK '.

r  —■' *' .> -
f\f j X



♦ NOW . . .  Buy — Sell -- Rent -- Hire — Trade
*  4  PAM PA D A ILY  NEW S W A N T A D  S E C T IO N .

48th THE PAM PA DAILY NEW S
Yesi- M O N D A Y, APRIL 80, 1958 11

in the BIG *  *  *  
.D ia l 4-2525 * *

KEVA -  Shamrock
1510 •*» Y«*»r W h  OW

1:45— 1 
I I 44 W eather 

k o M W

IIH S*?50
k&ss

' t t S l i u l S
} A#IlAf terno**

Legal Publication

K P A T
1 2 1 0  M  T e n t

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

!  }e—K*Slo *i'erra Roundup 
J 4 »—JUdio Farm  Koundup (cen t.) 
'  «*—Karly M oi-nuii N .w *
1 04— Radio Farm  Trad ng Foot

f & S W B * '  Br“ kfa*‘g wo—Broakfaat New*
1 (>i— Not# for Not#

• ot—Talk Of the Town 
i t * —Tun* Tima• ii—Hli MeJeetjr the Baby 

10 00—Mld-Mornlng hew#
10 o»—Slogani to R tm .m ber 
n o # —Housewives' New# 
1104-H ow dy Housewives 

, 11 in- Dlnnerbell Jamboree 
1 1; oo— 41 id - Da v New*I l2 14—Radio Farm Tima. Musle.
I and Markets
11: J0— Radio Farm Tima 

1:0.1. Eimtr's Hour
2 00—Two O 'clock  Nawa 
2 «5—Hacord R sndsivous 
; 30 —Record Rendeavous 
1:00—M id-Afternoon New*] ni—Record Rendeivoua 
uio— Havledt Jamboree 
4%4—News at Four
« t t—Havloft Jamboree 
4:14—Hayloft Jam boree 
4.HO—W ork er '. Now*
4 04—Tope In Pope
1 10—Tope In Pope (rout.)
4d5—Vtorlv E vening Nsw#
4 00—Spotlight on lp o n e  
i  14—Evening Serenade 
I 44—Evening Serenade 
T OO—Sundown Newe 
7 04—Noire to You 
7 la— Nolee to You (eont )
7 41—Public Service Transcription 
1:00—Nawa on the Hour 
I «4—After Haora 
I 1<V—After Hour* leant.>
« « . -F am ily  w orahip  Hour 
t e a — N e n  on the Hour 
« »v—After Haora■ W II I-----A U W  g lW U I  B
• 10— After Houre leant.) 

I 1» ea— Xeara on tbe Hour 
M 04—After Hours 
1« 10- News Final 
I" to -S ign off.

NOTICt OF BOARD OF 
SOUAUIATION MSSTINO 

In obedience to an order of the
Board of Equalisation, regularly con 
vened end atttlng. notice la Hereby 
given that aeld Board of Equalisation 
will be In eeeelon at Us regular m eet
ing place In the City Hall of tha 
City of Pampa. Oray County, Texas, 
at * o ’clock a.m. on tha 10th dayaf May, 10M, for tha purpose o f de
termining, filin g , and equalising the 
value o f any and all property situ
ated In the City o f Pampa. Gray
County. Toxaa. (or taxable purposes 
for the year 1454, and any ana all 
persona Interested or having buslnsxs 
with said Board are hereby notified 
la he present.BT ORDER OF THE BOARD OF 
EQUALISATION,

J. M. Nation Jr..
‘  Chairman of the Board of 

Equalisation
Edwin H. Vlcare. City Secretary.
April !«

KPDN
1340 on Ysur Radio Dial

MONDAY F.M.
12 44— Baseball Warmup
1:0«—Baseball. Montreal ve. _  

Richmond
t ie— Baseball Scoreboard 
S: IS— Kraft Newe 
S '20—All fcporls Quls 
1:10—Panhandle rlatter Party 
4:00—Newe.
4 04—Panhandle Platter Party. 
4:0#— News 
5-05— Platter Party 
> 44— Lee Paul O Marv Ford 
4:40—General Sports Time 

4:4i—Kraft News 
e oo—Fulton Lewis. Jr. Newe
OiH —I porto Review _______
f  10—Local Newe
< 44—Las Paul and Mary Ford
4 40— Dinner Date
7 0S— T o* Secret Files
7:1#— Dugout Interview
7:4*— Reeves News
7:44—eBseball. Oilers va Bellinger
!:4>— Baseball Scoreboard .

1# 00—Newe 
I# 14— Robin’s Rooet 
11 00— News 
11:44— Robin's Rooet 
11:43—Nsw* Final 
11:00—Sign Oft

TUBSDAV A.M.
• :00— Western Serenade 
4:10—Newe 
0:34—Farm Hour 
7:00— Mualcal Clock 
7 14—8porta Roundup 
7:20—W eather Report 
7:10—News 
7:4*— Musical Clock 
1:00—Robert F. Hurlelgh Newe 
1:11—'This. That *  T 'other 
1:41—The Oospelalrea 
1:00—Pam pa Reports 
9:13— Hymns o f Life 
0:14—Mid-morning Nows 
1:10—S ta ff Breakfast 

10:00—Kraft Nowa 
10:01— Story Time 
10:10—Queen for a Day 
11-00— Kraft Xaws 
1104—The Big Quls 
11 II—Friendship Hour 
ll .o o —Cedrio Foster. Nows 
t i  l l -  Wo n  News 
11:00— W eather Report 
II 14— Music In tha Morgen Manner
13 84— Market R eport.
1 tie— Kraft Newe
I 04— Afternoon Melodise - 
t 24— Baseball W srm up 
1 II SaegSell. Milwaukee at

j r i .  . . . . . .

Television Programs
• MONDAY 4 TUESDAY

*0130  TV KONC-TV

LSAeM i £

7 3* Toney 7:33 Today
1 04 Dine Deng Sr hoot 1:00 Ding Dong School
* 30 E m il Kowac Show 3:33 Ernie Kovae Show
* 0* Hum* 3 08 Horn*

10 0* Term ***** Ernie Show 10:00 Tonnaoa* Im l*  Show
It 00 Channel 4 Matin* 10:30 Foather Your Neat
11 :*> Weather 11:00 Brunch with Batty
11:30 Doubt* Trouble 11:13 Oiannal 4 Matin*#
11:33 Artistry On Ivory 11:30 Woath or
1.03 Malin*« Theatre 11:30 Doubt* Trouble
1 00 Now Idea* 11 45 Artistry On Ivory
11* Madura Romance* I 00 Matinee Theatre
3 30 Queen For A Day 3 00 New Idoaa
3ta> Pinky Lm  Show 1:13 Modem Romance*
3 *0 Howdy Deedy 1:30 Quen For A Day
* 00 Honaut J**a 1:00 Ptnkv La* Show
9 00 For Kids Only 1:30 Howdy Doody
4*80 Gordon MrfUs 4:00 Honeat Jeaa
* 43 Nawa 1 00 For Ride Only
* $3 Weather 3:30 Industry on Parade
* 00 NBC Bpactacular 3:00 Ray'S Sports Deck
1 *0 Texaa in Ravl*w 1 :10 News
• oo I Rearch For Adventure • 20 Weather
3:10 City Det*cUv, 3:10 Annie Oakley
• 30 Pa9U Pag# 7:00 Dr. Hudaon a Secret Fil*
• 13 Mr. Diatritt Attomdv 7 :J0 Circle Treatre
• 4* RoundUM* DiacuaaiOe 3:30 Big Town

10 30 Highway Patrol 3 00 Chevy Show
10 S3 Nows 10:00 Flreaide Theatre
10:30 Weather 13.30 Nows
10:33 6ay>  I  port* Dusk 13:40 Wtather
11 30 Armchair Theatre 10:30 Ray a Sports Dock
12 M  Sign Off 11:00 Armchair Theatre

l i  oo Sign Off

• CspUiM KiVirM
l Oarrjr Moore 

Arthur Godfrey
1 Cartoon#

Arthur Qodfrey 
Strike it Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Ik»vo of Ufa 
Search tor Tomorrow 
Travel st Moon 
Light of life

,'Aa the World Tumo 
Merchants Journal 
House Party 
Rig Pay Off 
Lot’s  On To School 
West Togas Rtste Ooilofo 
The Brighter Day 
•ec rot Storm 
U ( l  or Night 
Theatre 1*
Bashful BUI 
The Plolpemaa 
Nows — MU Johme1 Weather Vine 
World of Sports 
Doug Mwards 
Robin Hood 
I Loro Lucy 
December Bride 
Turning point 
Hilary Que*n 
Burts A Alloa
TsIhSkt iilr tt l • fh w p  wvYwh
F in a l N ow s 
TV Woathortacte 
Sports Rerlow 
Crossroads 
Ldto Show 
Sicn Off

BBDA-TT 
Chanaol 1* 

captain Kangaroo 
Gary Moor#
Arthur Oodfroy
Cartoon Time
Arthur Oodfroy
Strike It Rich
Valiant Lady
Love of Ufa
S earch  for Tomorrow
Travel at Noon
Lifrht of Ufa
Ae the World Turtle
Merchant*' Journal
House Party
Big Pay Off
Bob Crosby
Brighter Day
Socrdt Storm
Edge of Night
Theatre 10
Bkshkn BUI
The Plalniman
Nows — BUI Johns
W eath er Vane
World of Sports
Doug Edwards
Name That Tuna
Guy Lombardo's Diamond
Life With Elisa hath
144.000 Question
Man Behind the Badge
P h il S ilv e rs
Navy Log
New* — *UI Johns
TV Wenthoffsets
S p orts  R e v ie w
The Vise
lata Show
Sign Off

m
t t * *

MACHINE-CLEAN YOUR DENTINE-For people who want 
to save energy while bruihing their teeth, John L. Petty. Jr., of 

'Kennel, Mo., has devised this tooth-brushing machine. The 
14-year-old lad rigged an ordinary toothbrush to gears and a 
small alectric motor. The mechanism rapidly whirls the tooth
brush back and forth as well as in the dentally approved up 
and down motion. Young Petty has this word of caution: the 

f toothpaste should be applied to the teeth and not the brush, or 
the machine "will aling toothpaste all ovar tha place."

A-TISKET A-TASKET. DIG THAT CRAZY B A S K ET - 
With today’s food prices, a market basket this size would coot 
a sizable chunk of dough. Actually, it's an imaginative float 
parading along in the annual floral pageant in Hamilton, Ber
muda. Representing the Bermuda Dept of Agriculture, tbe 
b S lS c t  w o n  the p rize  ta r  originality. _

34 Radio Lab 34
H AW K IN S RADIO A  T V  LAB
spall' All M 

>17 8. Barnes
Repair All Makes Radio A T V  Set*
-  -  ~  Ph. 4-2311

For Reliable TV Service Call 
GENB A DON'S T V  HER VICE 

144 W . Foster _________  Ph- 4-4431
C  & M TELEVISION

*04'W. Foster Phone 4-3*11
OGDEN *  SON TV 8ERVJCE. Phone 

4-3444. 601 W . Foster T V  rental 
sets available I  I

■SW EET’ S TV  A RADIO SERVICE 
TV  Calls I a-m. to * p m.

137 N. Lefora Ph. 4-S4I4

35 Plumbing & Hooting 35
LE T  W AR D 'S re-moOel your praoent 

plumbing. No m oney down. M  
months to pay on FHA terms. Call 
4-3351 (or  additional Informs '

83 Laundry 63 97 Purnishsd H o u s e s  97 103 Reel latere far Saia 103
M T R T 'S  LAU ND RY, 401 Sloan St. 

Rough, wot A finish. Tour bettor 
things done by hand. Phone 4*9561.

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66
Brummett’s Upholstery

m i, Aloock Dial 4-7331

3 ROOM modern furn l.hed  house, 131
N. Ollleeple. Phone 4-3*35.

3 ROOM furnished house. Couple. No 
pets. 317 N. Cuyler. Phone 4-5373,

2 ROOM furnished modern, close In, 
bllle paid. I l l  N. Purvlanoe,

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
67-A Vacuum Cloanars 67-A
K IRBY Vacuum  Cleaner Co. Used I 

vacuum  cleaners, all makes. 113
8. Cuyler. Phone 4-2390.___________

MONTGOMERY W A R D  1 
317 N. Cuyler — rh on e  4-3

atlon.

40 Transfer 8 $toroge 40
BU CK'S T R A N S F E R  M oving across 

etieet or acroea country, rr##  f i -  
timatea. 510 S. Oilleepie. Ph. 4*7211.

Pampa W arehouse A Transfer
Moving with Care Everywhere 

Tyn*317 E. Phone 4-4331

40-A Moving ft Hauling 40-A
HOY'S transfer, me ring and hauling. 

Olve me a ring at hom e or call 
4-1151. Roy Fra*.

41 Nursary 41
BABY. SITTING In my home 11.35 per 

day or 2>c per hour. 414 N. Hobart. 
Mrs. M. L .  Williams.

41-A Rest Hem es
■ Aw ■

41-A
W ILL cars for elderly people In oar 

borne Noah Pletcher. 204 Miami St.

42 Painting, Paper Hng. 42
PAINTIN G and paper hanging. All 

work guaranteed. Phone 4-3204 at 
7*1 Lefora Bt. K. E. Dyer.

43-A Carpet Service 43-A
CA R PE T, rug cleaning. 3x12 $7.00. W e 

do laying, binding and repairing. 
All work guaranteed. C. H. Tlffie. 
Phone 4-3932.

45 Lownmowor Service 45
ID E A L L A W N  M OW ER SHOP 

Knives. Saws, Scissors Sharpened
___W . B. Neel — 311 8 . Cuyler ___

8H E P H E R D '8 ~ Lawn M ower A Saw 
Service. Pick up and delivery. 412 
E. Fields. Phone 4-2304.

47 Plowing - Yord Work 47
R OTOTILLER plowing and leveling. 

F. G. Vaughn. Phone 4-4117.
Tit ACTOR PLOW ING, yard and gar

den work. Call 4-4445 after 4:30.
GARDEN TRACTOR work wanted. 

Plowing, harrowing, planting. O. R.
Reed, *11 S. Oray. Phone 4-4*73.___

ROTOTILLING. poet hole digging, 
seeding, fertilising, custom  farm ing
L eroy Thornburg- Phone 4-94i*.__

H A V E  YOUR yard and garden plow 
ed with a new A lrne a Rototlller. 
Leveling, sodding and seeding. 
Gene Gate*. 43# Lefors. Ph. 4-3147

48 Shrubbery
CALIFORN IA rosea, potted and grow 

ing. ready for  your yard. Hardy 
evergreens, shrubs, trees. Butler 
N ursery. 1*33 N. Hohart. Ph. 4-94*1

Classified ads are accepted until 9 
a m. for weekday publication on same 
day: classified display ads 3 p m  pre
ceding day e f publication; Mainly 
About People ads until 19:1* A m . 

c t -A » a ir iB D  h a t h

I Day — 91e per lin e
I Days — *7o per line per day.
3 Days — **e per line per day.
4 Days — l lo  per line per day.
I  Days — l ie  per line per day.
* Daya — 17c per line per day.
7 Days (or longer) l lo  per Una
Monthly rate: 32.44 per line per 

mouth m e copy cnange).
Minimum ad. three 3-polnt lines. 

Deadline for Sunday paper Classified 
ids IS noon Saturday: Mainly About 
People ads 2:30 p.m. Saturday.

T be Pampa News will net be re
sponsible for more than one day on 
errors appearing la this issua.

10 Loaf & Found 10
CAN ADIAN  Students Class Ring of 

'55 lost while helping fight W ed 
nesday's fire. Please call 4-3345, BUI 
Miller. 1157 N. Starkweather. Re
ward.

13 Business Opportunity 13

T S
K SAI-E: Colic— *01 mt Ft. Supply 

AAf&ke. Include# cafe building and 
equipment, exclimtve boat and bait 
conceaelon, long-tim e governm ent 
lem-e. Sale price. 63500. Coll or 
*  rile W . J. Owen. 1413 3rd 8t., 
W oodward. Ok la. Phono 1335.

Personal

8 0  MANY nice people tre  Just u n it
ing to hear from  YOU. J0U1 the 
J. A J. E xcluslte Correspondence 
Club. P.O. Box 929, Sen Francisco
1. C alif.__________________ _

(TStAPflO . A N A LY ST. Handwriting 
e n a b le d  W rit* Mrs. Gen# Leigh, 
P.O. Box 2*4. Pam pa. T exas 

C i  kN
iipa. T exas_______
&NYMOUS. 214* 
no 4-7440. Meats 

at I p m

A D D IN G TO N A ^W E STER N  STORE 
119 8. Cuylar Dial 4-9141

Special Notices

NOTICE  
To Advertisers

Regarding Deadlines 
on Classified Ads

9:00 a m. WEEK DAYS for 
publication on same day ex
cept Saturday for Sunday's 
paper when classified ads will 
be accepted until 12 noon. We 
ore in the office 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. every day to take your 
ads for the following day's 
publication. PLEASE CALL IN 
YOUR CANCELLATIONS ON 
ADS BEFORE 9 a.m., os no 
cancellations cpn be made af
ter 9 a.m week days or noon 
Saturday for Sunday. Ads too 
lote to classify may be taken 
for "Mainly About People" at 
o cost of 60c per line per day. 
We will appreciate your coop
eration.

CLASSIFIED
Advertising Dept.

Pampa Newt, Phene 4-2525

Would You Like to 
Make $5,000 a Year

. , . or  better! Be your own boee. 
e Job for life? I am doing beltrr 
than that and will show >ou and 
help vou get started. ASK A UA- 
lJ R 'lH  DKAIsKR Knit OKAY AND 
ROBERTS COUNTIES. Coin# and »#e 
me.

H. F. DETKE
429 Coble S t , Borger, Texas

KOR SA LK : D rive-Inn ami service 
station in L*efor«. Texaa. Only Drlvo 
Inn in town. \\ ill take late model 
car In on trade. See D. T. Pfeil, L#-

SERVICE STATION handling m ajor 
product*. 403 W . Foater. Call 4-4330.

§  Bedding Plants 
O  Flowering Shruh*
•  Rose Bushes and Climber* 

Container grown.

James Feed Stare
Phene 4-5851

Bu i l d  living fanoaa, aeraena an* 
backgrou n d . Hundrada o f baautlfal 
avargTaana. Special prlcaa. Bruoa 
Nuraary. Ph. 4F3. Alanraad.

KEXA1K Daalar. a . A. Rhode#. It 
wa»h«# tha air you braath. 535 8.
Ballard. Dllly Apartmanta.___________

a l-T  M AKES ra paired, rantod and 
aold. W ork guaranteed. Electrolux## 
and Hoovara. 314.15 up.
Bycra Vacuum  to Machine Shop 

7*4 E. Frederic Ph. 4-4135

6 8  Household Goods 68
FOR SA LE : I piece dining room aulta. 

m etal drearer and #4 bed complete. 
1040 Neel Road. Phone 4-2003.

DIVAN, makea bad, chartreuae, good 
condition. 330. Atoo rad platform
rockar._ll> . Sea SSl Brunow._______

F r a c TIC aT l Y new 4-place bedroom 
aulta In beige. Including mattreaa 
and apringa. See 125 8. Sumner.
Phone 4 - 2 3 3 4 .___________________ __

GAS COOK STOVE, good condition, 
320. 930 W . Buckler, n io n e  4-9*25. 

L A RG EST SELECTION of uaed ra- 
frlgeratora In the Panhandle. Any 
alee or model. Paul Croaaman R e- 
frlgeratlon Co.

2 BEDROOM unfurntahed houaa, ga
rage. fenced yard. 403 Short Bt.

__8aa between 3 to 1* a .m _____________
135 par month. 3 room houae, auto

m atic heat, tnaulated. large cloeet, 
Venetian blind# and draperlea. 310 
N. Uoae. 325 month for  2 room houae 
with attached garage, >15 N Roee. 
Contact Mra. J. A. McLain at 1000 
E. Browning. Phono 4-4343.

3 ROOM modern unfurntahed houae. 
gee 713 E. Albert. Phone 4-4131.

FOU R E N T: large 3 room modern 
houae. newly d ecorated. Call 4-9334

One 1-room  unfurnlahed houae, >34 
month. .

One 3-room  unfurnlahed houae, 9*3 
month.

Highland Hemet, Ph. 4-3442
New FHA and VA Hornet 

Cemba-W orley Building____ __

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Camb*-Worley Bldg.

> 4-7938Phene
I. S. Jameson. Real Estate

10* N Faulkner Ph. 4-9*31
For aale: SO# acre ranch, located In 

Roberta County, good graaa. plenty 
water, well Improved. 100 acre# In 
cultivation, royalty, adjoining
land leaaed for 334 par acre. Price 
945 per acre.
Buelneee and reaidemlal lost. $450 
and up. Karma, ranchea. acreage. 

Your L latlnga Apprr. lated

Call John
*11 *  N

Bradley
Rueaell —  Phone 4-7131

99 Mlacelloi Rental* 99

MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
♦04 8. C u-ler Phone a-«e*l

REPOSSESSED TV . Buyer can own 
liy taking over unpaid to|'
310 month. Phone 4-3191.
DON'S USED FURNITURE

Furniture 
Phone 0-4*3*

W e Buy *  Bell Ueed Furniture 
1*0 W Foater --------- *

Bargains Buys in 
USED FURNITURE

1 m ahogany coff## tabl# 66.50. 1 m i 
hogany TV  tabl# 1 four pi#c«
i fldroom suit# 659.50. 1 walnut coffae

BUSINESS BUILDING for rent. 22t5 
foot floor space. 2600 A lcock St. 
Sec Joe Decker, 307 Rider 8t.

103 Reel Estate tor Sale 103

3 BEDROOM brick home, leae than 
one year old. central heat. f arP*J' 
ed throughout, fenced yard. 1712 
W ill la ton Phone 4-6144

3 BEDROOM BRICK
Large, new and nice, $16,000.

2 BEDROOM HOME
He«rly new. Price $7100. $710  
dawn. Lew interest, low poy- 
menti.

Gl Homes fo Be Built

John I. Bradley
218Vk N. Russell; Ph. 4-7331

tabte 15.00. 1 2 p l.ee living room  suite 
959.M). 1 full else mnhogany poster 
bed 99.93. 2 table lam p, 3* *0 each. 
1 m ahogany night stand 39.40. 1 p lat
form  rocker I3A0. 1 wood o ffice  cab i
net 319.M. 2 4-piece chrome dinette 
su ite , 929.50 each. 1 3-plece sectional 

35 50 1 Universal wringer waaher
49.50. 1 Singer upright sweeper >29.50. 

bam boo planter 39.50. 1 walnut o f 
fice  desk 949.50. 1 m ahogany I a nap 
table $12.50. 1 2-plece »tudlo .u lte
359.50. 1 dresser and full alee bed
919.50. 1 strelt lounge chair and o tto 
man 949.40. 1 platform  rocher $19.40. 
3 Door lamps 44.40 each.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
310 N. Cuyler Fhone 4-4*33

f

4 ROOM modern houae and garage 
fenced. *44 8. Faulkner. Ph. 4-0474
after 4 p.m .____________ ______________

B E lN b  T R AN SFE R R E D . TJnflntahed 
3 bedroom home. Ideal location 
Sacrifice price 143*0. 1**3 S. Sum-
ner. ________________________________ _

3 BEDROOM m odern houae. well lo 
cated. Inquire *10 W . W ilke. Phone
4-1350. Pampa Trailer ga tes .________

FOR SA LE  by ow ner: I  bedroom 
double garage on n9r th . model Spartan 1* ft. furnished trail
er house, bualneaa building on 4 
lote on Am arillo highway. Phone
4-9429 or 4 - 4 * 0 4 . ___________

C. H. lIU N D Y . Realtor, will be out o f
town this week eqd. __________

* > »_ ? • »» . M v n o jM a T  « ? —

1 0 $ Lett 10$

r u i  Item A4VIIU/ see a
ELSIE 8TRAUOHAN 

514 N. Sumner - _______ Phone 4- 4473

S3 ft. from  corner let. both aide# pav
ed. located at Nickl and Christina. 
Priced to sell. Call 4-3144.

112 Faring 4 Tracts 112
3 BEDROOM HOUSE and 3 room 

houae, garage, out building* and 
farm equipment. 1 mile from  town 
on Berger Highway. Call 4-3*37.

BRIGHTON UP your home with new 
linoleum, end tables, lamps or add 
a lovely new platform  rocker In 
colors to blend with your present 
furniture.

SHELBY J. RUFF
FU R N ITU R E  BOUGHT A SOLD

110 8. Curler____________ Phene 4-4343
Q U A R A N TEED Used Refrigerators,

133.50 up.
THOMPSON H A R D W A RE  

A Dependable Source o f Supply 
_____ fo - Tour Hardware Needs_____

Newton Furniture Co.
4*9 W. FOSTER PH  4-»7*t

B tjT  AN TTritt4U : “ ------Fore Yeu
j O N E * r Y “ ew a^ U M d F v n K a r s  

13* 8. Cuylar Phone 4-0999
MacDonald Fumiture~Co.

113 8. Curler Phone 4-3331

69 Miscellaneous 69
300-M LINCOLN W E L D E R  mounted

on trailer. I IP 8. Faulkner._________
f o i l  i f i f t :  tents, cots, tarpa sleep

ing hags. Pampa Tent A Awning 
Co.. 317 E. Brown. Phono 4-3341.

49 Cats Pools • Tanks 49
CESSPOOLS, septic tanks cleaned. 

*  * ---------- " "  ’$ . Barnes. Ph.C. L. Casteel. 14344-4039. 1 -
■ E a 'iiC  TA N K S A  C K *» 

pumped and cleaa

aulpment. F u ‘
. Phone 4

lng Co.. 334

a  c k s a  ASibLe
.. .n e A  Nose m odern 

oil! Insured and bondrbJSr- ~  ‘
Ftumb-

50 Building Supplra. $0
W H IT E  HOUSE LUM BER CO. 
Across Street from  Poet O ffice 

Phone 4-3291 |
I ’A N H A N D LE  LU M BER CO. 
"Everyth in* for

120 W. Fostor -4*31
K B W o o d  s c r e e n  s h o p
Screens and Doors Rapairod

417 S. Cuyler _____Phone 4-4*81
Fox Rig and Lumber Co.

101 8. Hobart Phono 4-74*9

18 Beauty Shops 18
PERM AN EN TS of lasting beauty. 

Price* m oderate. Phone 4-7191. 
V iolet's Beauty Shop. 107 W . Tyn*.

19- A Corpentery 19-A
JOHN CARR. 1125 8. Chrtaty. will 

build you a houae. put on your roof 
Or fix your porch. Call 4-7182.

21 Male Halo Wanted 21

BOYS
WANTED

to sell papers- lh Howntown 
Pampa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to the 
Route Room at the
Pampa Daily News

23 Male or Female Help 23

WANTED: man and wife to 
keep house for elderly gen
tleman. Call 4-2243.

FENCES
0  Redwood #  Stockade 
£  Chain Link 
£  Many Other Types
No Down Payment, M  Mendhe to Pay

WESTERN FENCE CO.
112 N. Hobert — Phene 4-44*1

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
FU RNITURE A  Cabinet*, built to o r 

der. Repair, pickup, delivery. 42*40. 
Harold Stephens. 1214 W . W ilks.

SI-A Sewing Machine Service
BYERS VACUUM  A M ACHINE CO. 
Treadles low as 35.00. Blnsar portables 
121,50 up. Parts A repairs tor aU 
makea. Service guaranteed.
Frederic. Phone 4-8134.

7#8 B.

S3 Oil Field Equipment S3

O ILFIELD  SPECIAL
l*:.l Diamond T. Tandem. 144 Cum 
mins Diesel (new  *IJ00.»« overhaul) 
Spicer tranamiaslon. Hendrickson 
rear end. 70S Brownllpe. 10 new tires, 
oil field bed w /rolllng tailboard, hi* 
Rraden w /a lr  clutch and..*tr brakes. 
Truck la equipped with air and haa 

good Keystone Tandem  float. Unit 
is In A -l  condition. W rit*, wire or call

Woyne Cook Associates, Inc.
2#S Brown Building — 4518 Dyer 8t. 

Dellas. Texas 
Telephone E M -3888

30 S e w in q 30
DRAPES. Alterations. Sewing. 4Jra 

Mattie Scott. 220 N. Gillespie.

34 Radio Lob 34

Transportation
DRIVE t«  Salt Lahe. R om an*. Phoe 

nix. or Calif, one way. Amarillo Auto 
Auction. Phone Dr. 2*41 L  Amarillo.

KA DIO A  TELEVISIO N  repair service 
on any make or model. 10 to 35% 
savIngN on tubes and p a rt*  A n
tennas Installed. Fast and reliable 
tim e payments. M ontgom ery Ward A Company. Phone 4-3351.

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

$3-A Machinery 33-A

70-A Plena Tuning ' 70-A
PLANO TUNING A REPAIRING

70 Muakal Instrument* 70

 ̂ Fvcryihinq Musical *

M eloJ h f, M c u u v l

The House of Music
IM ANOT

Knabe. Wurlltaer. Gulbranien Spinets 
and Consoles. P rbed  from 44*5. Terira 
to suit. No carrying charge flrat year. 
Also ueed upright pianos from  8:4. 

Try Our Rent to Buy Plan
Wilson- Piano Salon

3 blocks. K. Highland Oen Hospital 
1321 W lllletoa Ph. 4-U71

80 Pete 80
2 REGISTERED boxer puppies, (asm  

and white, female. I aveks old. 
Rev. Don Speaker. 7d* N. Frost. 
Phone 4-770*

FOR S A L d i midget mule, meet per
fect gentle mule In Texas. Also 15 
m onth, old burrs Jack. 1**3 Alcoek

, 9  . u u n i i i c a  _____ _____ »  ■■ ~ -  - - -

EQUTt Y  In large * bedroom  ~home, 
like new. Monthly paymontai *57. 
See 2117 Hamilton. Phone 4*414 a f- 
tar 4 p.m. _

320 Acre Stock Form
In W heeler County. Approxim ately 22* 
acres In cultivation, balance In grass
land. 3 lakes, fed by spring water, 
stocked with base and channel cat. 
33.4 acre* cotton base. 14 acre wheat 

i base. % mineral*. 124,800 total pries.

Lyle Holmes, Shamrock, Tex.
Phone 4 or 41 —  *01 N. Main

North Crest
Select Your Location 

end Haute Plan 
FHA —  YA

Col. Dick Bayteat
"W #  8*11 Happlneo*"

Re*. Phene 4-3*4*

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
411 W . KlngamTTI — Phan# 4-1*11 

H ufho* ewlldlad
FOR SA LE : lovely 3 bedroom. F r«»fJ  

addition W ill conaldor well located 
2 bedroom  on tradt.

Dandy large 2 bedroom. 66 ft. d*JJ»#r 
lot. doubt# garage, near Horae# 
Mann school. This Is really a good 
buy at 665W.
Booth & Patrick Real Estate

Phone 4-3503 or 4-2931
FOR S A L E : 4 room  modern house. 

Cabot-Kings mill Camp. Call James 
C. Scott. 4-3*41 after I p .m ._________

Three 1 bedroom  home* with 3 car 
garage, near High School. Only 
>18,0*0 on extra good term*

I nicnnilder^H JtVl "oJrage  bulldlng foc
dale or leaae. Haa 80*100 ft. floor 
in a ct t>iu8 two offlC#a.

N ice 1 oedroom  on C offey, recently 
redone Inelde and out. A bargain at 
14,00*. Oood term# _

Large attractive 2 bedroom on 
Charles, central heating, mahoganv
K £ * " I o » h i e  l £ > ° f t  £
614 800

1 bedroom brick, til* bath, " * * « " >  
woodwork, only $1#,4*0. B*U OL 1124

114 Trailer Heuaea 114
1943 M ODEL Continental trailer 

house. 35 ft. Iona. 2 bedroom ., air 
conditioned, television, etc. 90* block 
on W hlttenburg. Borger. Phone BR
3-3039. __________________  ________

1953 M ODEL Colonial trailer in ex
cellent (m d lt lon  See H. E. House, 
Pampa Trailer Court.inpaa a * omu  vvt*»

BEST TRAILER S A L B
>14 W . j y i l k a ___ ________ Phone 43343
H OUSE TR AILE R S for rent. “ l e n t  

applied on purchase price. H. W .
W aters "  ‘  “ “W aters Insurance Agency. 
KlngsmllL Dial 4-403L

117

116 Auto Repair, Garage* 116
If Yea C u  t atop. D o s t  Start
Ph. 4-9841, trillion Brat.

Brake A Winch Servtoe
6 . S. G A llA G h. Ballard A AtchleOW 

across from  Santa F# Depot. Com- 
. p l y ? .  m otor com pany. Pbon# 4-3667. 

H U K ILL A SON 
Tuna-up Haadquartars for Pampa 

533 W . Footer Phone 4-4111
FRONT END Service, wheel batons- 

*371 at 333 
OtrafB.

b a Ldw In** g ara64
Starter A Generator 3arvio*

'H O ST  END Service, wh 
lng, tire true I nr Dial 4- 
wT K ing*m ill Russell's

1*31 W.

arter A Generator 3ar rloe 
M otor Tana-Da __

. Ripley Ph. «. 4411

117 Body Shags 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W . Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619

120 A«temebi1es for Sole 120

down plua closing *'*,a£f**;.-  - ------im on N. Slarkwaal
n|

paisa, garag# A utility . » ----- --
aiding, excellant condition Inslda and

m i w m  w.« . . .  ■—— ithae,
living room and dining room  car- 

:* A utility room, wood
Nlca 1 bedroo 

living ro< 
petod, ga

" n i c e  big  hack yard. I10.503. 
nearoom, E. Campbell. 79 H- 
raga atorage building. $345*. Only 
114* down If sold this w«*k.

pbell. 
illdlng.

i ,«u  oow n ii w iJ  thla ,
44* acre ferm  on Clarendon hlghway 

about %  cultivated, balance In good 
short graaa pasture. 4 room modern 
house and other Improvement*. Gas 
wall. 38* par acr*.

Deal In Confidence with
Quentin Williams, Realtor

318 Hug.:** Bldg ; Ph. 4-1523 or 4-4443 
Mra Kelley 4-7144: Mr*. Lew ter 4-9*te 
Mr. W 'lllam * 4-2534: l lr . W hit* 4-3414

Phone 4-4711-____________ _
TR O PIC A L FI8H.‘ Reduced Trice* 

Beautify your home or efflee With 
an aquarium of tropical fish. Th* 
Aquartilum. 2114 Alcock.

84 Offke, Store tgulpment 84
R E N T tot* mode* 

m achine or < 
wash or month, 
chines Company.

writer, adding
‘ *"v dag?

c* lia - 
1144.

M typewriter, 
calculator by 
. T r i n i t y  Offlc 
ly  Phan* 4-3

Baby Chicks
CHICKS of *U breed*. CockraU* 35.85 

and up. Ph. 4-8751., Gray County 
Feed Co.. 454 W. Paster.

90 Wont*4 to Rent 90
HUM BLE Employe* deelree to rent 

nice 3 bedroom unfurnlelied home. 
Phone 4-7239.

92 Sleeping Room* 92
BEDROOM for rent to gentleman. 1111 

Christine. Phone 4-2393.

9$ Furnished Apartment! 93
I ROOM apartment, fumlahed. nrivate 

hath, bill* paid. 411 N. W est 8U. Ph.
4-2449. _  __ ________

FU R N ISH E n 3 ronm garage apart, 
ment. with garage, bills paid. 72*

motW n apartment

POR SA LE : 1955 - 4*0 Ford Tractor,
9 different farm ing nttachm ents, all 
power lift; one AC com bine; on* 
1955 1HC Broadcast binder 75## 
Hamilton 8t . Plion* 4-54*4. Pampa. 
Tex**. ' * __

63 Laundry 6 3

ID E A L STEAM  LAUNDRY INC. 
Fam llv bundles Individually wash
ed \V*t wash. Rough drt. Family 
finish. 221 E. A tchlaen. Ph 4-4331. 

hfASHIhia 3c Per th. lronlng"ll.91 
doaen (m ixed pleceel. Curtatoa a 

_ apeclalty l1 2 Malon*. Ph. 4-333*. 
IRONINO dont in in y liom *. Satlefac- 

tkm guaranteed. 1*1 N. 8om ervlll*. 
Phone 4-4841. M

W ILL DO IRONING hv |ile<-« or ilo«- 
en. I l l  S. Somerville. Call 4-3444.

N. Somerville 
4 ^ d S M ^ n

1 ' C LE a W  furnlahed roema. walk-In 
rlothea closet, dressing room. Adult*
only. 43*H W. Cuylar _  ■___

.1 liOOM ftirnlthed «p «rtm »"t. p rlr .t*
hath Adults only. 449 Crest Bt. j
Phone 4-2381.___________ ____________ |

3 R O O M 'efficiency apartment, prltate 
tub bath, soft water a*rv|o», couple 
only, bill* paid. 854 month. Carroll 
Apartment*. 514 N. Frost. Phone
4-1433.____ _______ \

i  ft'OOM m od em ' furntebed apert- 
ment^ hill* pm)<1. 275 W . Brow n, 

rR O O M  furnished apartment. private 
hath, very reasonable rent. *2* N.
Ollleapl* __________________

T U R N ISH fifT  Anartmenta for rtott. 
84 W**k~bm* paid, See Mi8 7gV>lft5‘" ra i‘aat!“

44 UafvntltMS AMa. *4
1 ROOM unfurntahed apartment, bill# 

paid. Con pi* oh I y. Phone 4-34^5 a f
ter 4 p m.

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. SomervlllE. Ph. 6-2301
Lovely 3 bedroom  brick, large dining 

room, basement, carpetrtl t 
out. central heat, double garag*. 
Chrladne St., 829.740.

87n#“ratrb1 « r r Wl̂ «3  SS7 8 ^ 4
room  house on deal.

Good 2 bedroom  and garag* on 1*4 ft.
com er lot. Perry Street. $74* > « * *  

88 foot ’ 44 m odel trailer house. Will 
(rad* on houae In Pampa.

Buy »#* * c f*  stock  farm  Roberta 
County and will leaae 3 section* 
grass at 11.9* per acre.

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 both*, large 
lot, N. Somerville, good buy.

Real nice brick home, fu lly carpeted, 
central hasting, double garage, bea
utiful yard, 933.944.Nice 3 bedroom, large lot, Gar
land St., $10,500.

Groc#rv »tor# #nd flttur#*. 6 room 
mod#rn apartment In r##r. and » 
room  |£rnl#h#d bou«#, 1C. Francla, 
$#oo down.

Good I  bedroom and Oarage. * .  Beryl.64 > 0 0 .

Well established Motel on Hi- 
woy 60, $15,000 down, good 
terms.

N ice 3 bedroom, attached garag*. Ca
nadian Bt.. $137. dawn 

Furnished nic# 2 bedroom, wa* |i|W. 
F or fiulclc sale 6»860.
Your Listings Apprecioted 

— 8 ErFERRELlTA G EN CY^
149 N. Frost — Pbon* 4-4111

-----------W n ^ . 'L A N r ,  > * A L f T
A SECURITIES 

30 Tear* In Panhandle
III  W . F oster; Ph 4-9441 or 4-*M>4

d BEDROOM house, break!**! and 
utility rooms. 2 rentals. Take small
er houve 111 trade. 431 N. Hohart.^_

O W N ER’ will aell equity In 8 bedroom 
home in Prairie Village. 1445 Neal 

_ R qad^Phon*_4-JJ10._____ ______
Borgains in Real Estate

On* large bualneaa lot. well located.
7 room. 2 hatha, total 3«5*0. Close in.
8 room 2 baths. 17*00 total.
3 bedroom, basement, double garag*. 

37500 total4 room, very nice, 380*0.
Some very nic* 3 and 4 hedraom 

brick home*.
Acreage and farm*.

E W Cobe. Real Estate
«•* Great Av* Phun* 4-73*3
^  (l A l 'T  TNBl'HA T /'I il 'AGENCY 

GI —  FH A  — Coiiventlonal l^»an« 
$1)7 N. Waat Muni* 4-4411

1954 PLYM OUTH Savoy club sedan.
R A H . H y-drive. Phone 4-4730.

F b A  S A L E : my equity In 1935 ForJ 
I'uatom. tw o-tone, good condltlaw. 
433 N. Rueaell. Phone 4-13*0.

t e x  Ev a n s  b u ic k  <X>.—
ttl N. PEAT_______ PHONE 4-44TT
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

91* W  roster  _  Phone 4-4333
JenkTS’ s iTotor rto.

W * Buy. 8*11 and Exchange 
1423 W. Wlfka Pbon* 4-3173

P U R S L rT M O fO R ^ :
134 N. Ballard ____ Phone 4-4434
W * Pav Cash for Good Clean <i*ra 
CLYDE JONA8 MOTOR COM PANY 

13#» A lcock Phone 4-613*
T A T L 6H  U riTriR ' CO.amm?" ______

W * Buy. Sell and Trad*
I to* W W ilke Pbon* 4-«l
-----R S X v t S  O L bS A t fA b tO L lC ”

132
Sale* A Bervle*

W . Foater Fhone 4-1133

121 Trwkt - Tractors 121
a- «- r  n----------r m  ■---------n — — ——  -  — — ^
194* H A LF-TO N  FORD pickup In good 

rendition See Milan Hodek at Tom 
Rose Ford, davtlme after * p.m at 
D atle Trailer Park on Miami H l- 
way.

124 Tires, Accessories 124

33!/3% OFF
6:70x15 Block Tubeless Tires
M ajor Brand. New Car Changeover 
to our B. F  Goodrich Life-Saver

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
103 8. Cuyler Phone 4-3131

Don’t Neglect
Your Cor Air 
Conditioner 

Spring Check-tip May 
AreM Future Trouble

A.R.A.
Air Conditioner 
Headquarters 

Sales & Service

OGDEN'S
Cuyler Street Service

Phone 4-376$
s e a t '*  COVERS: New clear Y liiy lj 

■to* Large select Ion for  most 83 
and ’54 models available Hall A

Rheon Tire Co.. 70* W . Fostetk 
ion* 4-1521.

12$ Beet* & Aceeserlea 12$
BOATS repaired, g to v  d o th  enverad 

fiber glee*. >-oel alt* in stork. Caaep 
Boat Company. Phone 4-J03*.
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48th
Year

HUMOR IH THE NEWS
Ing “ nap" timr.

PASADENA, Calif. —UP— Mr«. 
Eona Washburn, 38. former wife 
of a soft drirtk executive, com
plained in court Friday (hat the 
cost of living has gone up.

Mia. Washburn asked that her 
alimony payments be Increased 
from *50.000 to *74.000 a year.

TAMPA, Fla. —FP— Politic
ians here have been so success
ful in reaching their audiences 
it may cost some of them votes.

Housewives complained Fri
day campaigners' sound trucks 
woke their children when they 
toured residential sections dur-

BAN FRANCISCO —U P-- Vern
on DuWHs, 22-year-old robbery 
suspect, said be was outflanked 
Friday when police caught him 
rifling a cash register.

Dubois had pulled out a gim In 
a local tavern and pushed bar-' 
tender ^Charles Putney into a 
backroom. Putney walked out the 
back door, crossed the alley and 
called police.

Wa s h in g t o n  — u p -  Resi
dents of coastal cities can stop

worrying about the Antarctic ice 
cap melting and flooding metro
polises- at least for 10 thousand 
years. *

Robert P. Sharp, a profesaor • 
geologv at California Inatitute of 

.Technology, discussing the solid
ity of the ice cap at a seminar of 
the U. 8. national committee for 
the International Geophysical 
(IGYi said Friday in 10,000 or 20.- 
ooo years melting of the ice cap 
might cause a 250-foot rise in 
ocean levels.

Good And Bad 
Of Week's News

Read the News Classified Ads

By CHARES M. McCANN 
United Press Foreign Analyst
The week's good and bad news 

on the international balance sheet: 
GOOD NEWS

1. Secretary of State John Fos
ter Dulles announced that the 
United States is willing to consider

PROHIBITION'S VULTURE

L'\

- 1  *

\AJ-

V

The GREEN-BREASTED  
'LEGGER... Bootlegger, that is 
the bird that moves in when 
Legal Sales move out!

—A-

NO MATTER W HAT YOU SAY OR HOW YOU SAY IT -  

The ONLY Issue Next Saturday Is:

Do You Want LEGAL SALES Continued...or
A

Do You Want PROHIBITION and BOOTLEGGERS!
.  0 1

Vote for LEG A L  SALES-Scratch the Bottom
• • •' Y  V '  /  \'

GRAY COUNTY LEGAL CONTROL COUNCIL

extending the N o r  t*h Atlantic 
Treaty Organization by Including 
economic co-operation. It was an 
important move to strengthen the 
alliance which was formed seven 
years ago to meet the threat, then 
acutely dangerous, of Soviet Rus
sian aggression. Canada, France 
ahd Italy had been urging for 
some months that the time had 
come to put "NATO'' on a broad
er base. Dulles' agreement 
means that plana for wider co
operation will be discussed when 
he and other foreign minlstera of 
the alliance meet in Paria next 
Thursday.

2. The Kremlin's debunking of 
Josef Stalin as a Communist diety 
hit the governments of Iron Cur
tain countries with increasing Im
part. In Poland, two high police 
officials were arrested and held 
for trial after three cabinet min
isters had been dismissed. Anoth
er victim was Alexei Cepicka. a 
top-ranking Communist in Czech
oslovakia. He was fired from his 
posts of vice premier and defense 
minister.

J. The United States orderd 
two member^ of the Soviet Rus
sian delegation to the United Na
tions to leave the country. They 
were accused of taking part in 
the virtual kidnaping of five Rus
sian seamen who had been given 
refuge in the United States. A stiff 
American note ousting the two of
ficials also rebuked Arkady A, 
Sobolev. Soviet chief delegate to 
the UN for his part in the ugly in
cident. , —I

BAD NEWS
1. The visit of Soviet Premier 

Nikolai A. Bulganin and Commu
nist party leader Nikita S. Khrush
chev to Great Britain appeared to 
have lessened materially any hope 
that major cold war isaues might 
be settled soon between West snd 
East. The coldness of the British 
reception to "Mr. B. snd Mr. K.”  
was a serious propaganda defeat 
for the Kremlin. That waa good 
news. But it was indicated also 
that it would serve to harden the 
differences between Russia and 
the free world.

2. In France. Premier Guy Mol- 
let's government waa beset by 
problems at home and In Algeria. 
It was ^ p o r te d  In Paris Motlet 
now thmight it necessary to call 
150.000 men in all to the colors, 
double the n u m b e r  originally 
planned, to combat the Algerian 
rebels. This would bring France's 
military strength in Algeria to 
nearly 425.000 men — more than 
the peak number in the costly

I Indo-Chins wsr. In the domestic 
field. Mollet faced a big budget 
deficit and popular opposition to 
tha troop call-up.

I. Riots broke out between 
Greek and Turkish ialandera In 
Cyprus. Greek Cypriot extremists 
who want Britain to give Cyprus 
to Creere murdered two Turks. 
Young Turkish Cypriots retorted 
by attacking Greek-owned shops 
and setting fire to some of then:. 
At the same time Greek attacks 
on British troops. British, Turkish 
and Greek police and civilians 
continued. I.aige areas of the is
land were put under strict cur
fews by the British authorities as 
part of tha crackdown campaign 
of Field Marshal Sir John Hard
ing, British governor and com
mander In chief.

(Paid Political Advertising)

Bomb Sent 
As Gift 
Explodes

DAYTON. Ohio, April 2* UP 
A mysterious bomb disguised as 
a wedding gift, exploded In a sub
urban home Saturday critically in- 
jia-ing a high school coach who 
planned to marry Saturday morn
ing and attend the funeral of his 
father Saturday afternoon.

Donald Dixon, 27, suffered a 
badly tom left leg and arm, and 
cuts on his left eye as he opened 
the package In the living room of 
the Dixon home in suburban 
Englewood.

His sister, Mrs. George Cooney, 
J4, Chicago III., and two aunts, 
Mrs. Donsld Stewart. 45. Wash
ington JD.C., and Mra. Francis 
Stefansk Elmhurst, 111,, suffered 
minor injuries.

Gathered Around Table
They had gathered around a 

table in the living room along with 
other relativea to watch Dixon un
wrap the package which had been 
found on the front porch along with 
two others about 5:45 a m. icati. 
The other parkagee contained 
gifts.

Eighteen persons, including aix 
children, were in the house when 
the bomb, apparently dynamite 
which was triggered by a portable 
radio battery, exploded.

The wedding which had been 
scheduled for 0 a m. in St. Albert 
the Great Roman Catholic Church 
waa postponed indefinitely. 

Private Services Held
Private servlcea for Dixon's 

fsther, John C. Dixon, who died 
Thuisday of a heart attack, were 
held Saturday afternoon in nearby 
West Milton.

The bride-to-be. pretty 21-year- 
old Sara Louise Pfarrer, waa at 
tha horns of her parents. Dr. and 
Mra. Richard A. Pfarrer In subur
ban Oak wood.

USiD TIRI CKNTEK 
HALL A PINSON 
TIRI COMPANY

tea w. roiter — pa. «.j»n

CLEARANCE
D O LLA R  D AYS
CONTINUE THRU TUESDAY

FORMAL FABRICS
.S««v and Sava for Graduation 
72" Nylon Nets, Taffataa 
Regular 59c Value Yd.

New Summer FABRICS
4 y a r d s $ lNo Iron Pliasea 

Choice of Colors 
Printed Cottons

LADIES NEW SUMMER DRESSES
Dosens of Styles to 
Choose from 
Ideal for Street or 
Casual W ear 
$5.99 Each 2W11

LADIES SUITS AND DRESSES
Final Clearance Spring Styles 
Juniors, Regulars, Half Sixes 
Values to $19.98

Ladies DRESS SHOES
$ 2 W

All Current Styles
Our Regular $4.99 Quality
All Sixes

Ladies SPRING SHOES
Clearance Large Group 
Choice of Colors 
Values to $3.98

COLORED SHEETS
$ 1 9 9Pastel Colors 

81 x 108 *
$2.59 Velue if Perfect

Ladies Play SHORTS
■  I  $100a  Sanforised Twill 

% Choice of Colors 
% Culled Bottom

Ladies Summer Blouses
Sleeveless-or Cap Sleeves 
Choice of New Colors 
Values to $1.98, All Sixes

MEN'S SUMMER DRESS SLACKS
Wrinkle Resistant Fabrics 
Some Wash and Dry Fabrics 
Sizes 28 to 42 ,

Ladies Rayon Panties
5 P * i r $ l

First Quality 
6 Colors to Choose 
from
Sixes 5, 6, and 7

Ladies Rayon Gowns
Choice of Colors 
Sixes S, M, end L 
Regular $2.98 Value

Ladies Cotton BRAS
a  Padded or Ptam Style*
0  A , B, C Cups, Sixes 32 to 38 

^ ^ R e £ u la M £ L 9 8 ^ fa I u e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Chinelle Bedspreads
W avy Line Chenille 
6 Colors
Regular $3.99 Value

Foam Rubber Pillows
Zipper Percale Cover 
Allergy Free 
Regular $3.99 Value

CHILDREN'S TENNIS OXFORDS
Red or Blue 
All Sixes
Regular $2.59 Value

Men's Cotton Underwear
3 M l#  Briefs, T-Shirts, 

U-Shirts 
0  AH Sixes

L e v in e ’s
"Pampa's Friendly Deportment- Store"
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